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OHAPTER XIIL
in her pleasant little house; it seemed liko taking nrms upon tbo table, and her head npon them, sho ■But keener than all was the taunt flung upon her
r . ,T H E SERM O N S
THE EOMEE. . : , : . ,; " i
wept Poor Miss Crooks 1 I guessed your seoret, piety. • Alas I’ he says; ' your piety will not bear
' 'Of Eovs. n E JfllY WAHD' BEEOIIEIt nnd EDWIN II. part of our own family, to havo them leave.
OHAPIN are reported for ua by tho best Phonographbrs of He would go; too, before our vacation, but then ko ohild as 1 was; alas I your sorrow is common to the test—you shrink from- tho sacrifioo of your lifo
It was a custom in Rockford Seminary to spcncl
NewYork, and published verbatim ovory woek In thia papor. should come through Rockford, .and would stop and woman.
to God—you prefer the inglorious ease of ti lifo at two hours !a week in relating intelligence gleaned
.'
. ;
•/ Eionrn Paqb—Bbv.
Beoehor’e sermon.
Our lifo had littlo, -variety; it was a regular rou homo, to bearing the burden of tho cross in foreign from newspapers. We were furnished with a few .
sco mo. This was pleasant to anticipate.
I was busy reading my letter in Anna’s room tine of study, with but little bodily exercise; nothing lands; but remember—no crosB, no crown. Your well selected papers, and required tdread the foreign
/ / when Miss Crooks knocked at tho door.
that might bo callcd amusement, and a very small answor to me, you say, was final—unchangeable— nows, as well as a record of ovents in our own coun
quantum of fresh nir. Tho houso was not woll ven- that you would perjure .your soul, should you bind try. Thero was perhaps no exerciso of the school
“ Is Miss Lincoln hero ?” sbo said.
OB,
» No; sho is with Miss Garland,” was Anna's re. tilated, tho rooms woro small and closo, and the ani- yourself to mo for life. Then be lt so; but settlo moro profitable, or interesting to scholars-and teach
mal spirits most too thoroughly subdued for truo your account with oonfecionco and God, and judgo if ers. Miss Lincoln, who had chargo of our division;
ply.
M A R R I A G E .
J!:;!
henlth and vigor. But tbo system of instruction I had beon surrounded by wealth aud position, would mingle the history of tho past with tWpre£
“ Has sho been to the Poit ofiico ?”
was thorough, and the modo of imparting knowledge whether you would havo feared this perjury.'
ent, and thus enable us to understand moro clearly
“ I think not."
?o the Meinory.of m y Husband this talo is dedicated,
most agreeablo. Thero were no dry recitations from Now was n’t thnt cruol ? Poor Miss Lincoln wept tho causcs which led to war and political changes.- “ Is that you, Bertha Leo 1”
: by Ann e. roitTEit,
■ ■ '
But school girls always find something else'ih a
111 believe bo,” I said, blushing and trembling, lest memory. In geography, for instance, we dwolt upon hersolf to sleep that night; but I tell ber not to
one country till its rivers and mountains, its towns mind a fig about him. Miss Crooks will give'him newspaper besido politics, foreign news, and prices,
A uthor o f "Dora Moore," “ Country%NiigKbort,” <jc., ftc. my preoious treasure should bo discovered.
and oities, itsi olimato,-soil and productions, wero aid and comfort. Don’t you wish'he would marry current; theso usually como last in the programme:
“ Have you been to the Pjji o(E jo 1”
> r,
: ; CHAPTER XII.
perfectly familiar to us, its government also; and Crooks, and done with il7"
Now, it happened that tbo weok after my short'visit
“ No, I have not.”
“ Well, somebody has, for tho bag Is on my tablo, wo had in our mind’s eyo a correct picture of tho . Tho girls in Miss Lincoln’s olass wero all in tho home; that tho papers contained an account bf; a
. . 1£T PRECIOUS LITTLE RETREAT.
, (1&pw dear thia garret comer has becomo to mo—it and I’ll go right off and seo about it; some trick or country nnd its inhabitants. History was taught in secret, of course; but, wonderful to relate, it went ■•*Bold Robbery on tho Rookford road," a n d m y poor
tho Bamo way, till tho oharaotors atflpd out before no further, neither did she herself suspect that they little self was quite a horoino, and tho objeot of innu
has spread out iuto tho largo boarding-house, whero other of the girls, I know."
jw.mtwy bright-oyed, merry girls did congregate., I Off she marched that bleak, oold evening, full of us, real, living, flesh and blood peoplo—not mero know; but ovoiy day tho had Bome littlo tokon of merable questions. My gold sovereign; and the fftie
am living over again thoso days of sunshine and zeal to detect tho offender. The Postmaster himself myths; and, while dates wero firmly fixed in tho aff:otion—choice fruit, a raro flower, a new book, cambrio handkerchief, of tho most delicato and fliilty
shadow—days whoa wo aro all young again; and bad not been thero, but his son and another young memory, the pupil was taught to reflect upon tho and I know from the springing tear, and the height- linen, were tho general wonder of tho scholars.1 Tho'
jAdUio,, with her laughter and fun, Mies Lincoln, man wero present. Thoy assured Miss Crooks that great historical events of tho past, and draw an in. oned color, that she appreciated theso attentions, and interest did not decrease whon pows camo that one'
of the robbers had been arrested. Ho was traced
witk. her sweet gravity, Anna, with hor love and they had given the letters to hersolf; dndsheangri, ferenco for the future. When tempted to admire that they soothed and comforted her.
false greatness and power, or when dazzled by tho A little inoident that ocourred to mysolf during from Rookford turnpike to Springfield, Mass., where
sympathy, Miss,Crooks, with hcr everlasting blaok ly told them it was uo suobi thing.
“ Indeed, madam, I nm too familiar with your exploits of great conquerors, tho distinction between this quarter made a life-long impression upon my he was found, sleeping quietly in his room, and ut^
bow, and her aspirations for Mr. Calvin—and
goodness and greatnosB, between the moral heroism I mind. I was one day summoned to the parlor to see terly unconscious of danger, till he awoko and foiiad
voico
not to' recognise it," said one of them." ’
great many othors, aro all with me now. They
“ And I am suro,” said the other, “ it is the same of suoh mon -as Washington, Luther, Howard, Wil- ,a stranger, when who should I find bnt my father, a himself surrounded by men, who hand cuffed him,
S e here in this garrot; somo have passed from
liam Princo of Orango, and the worldly ambition of greai and unexpected pleasure, but like a fcolish and oonveyed him to tho jail at Leobmcre Point;
................
Is world to another; but they return to ao bonnet arid bleak."
Caesar, Napoleon, and the warriors of tbo earth, were child, instead of expressing it in words and smiles 1 Cambridge. This was tho person who presented thef
iiow. Ono, laughing littlo Hebo peeps at mo , from Poor Miss Crooks was angry with the boys, and a
pointed to us, and we Wero insensibly led to see tho burst into tears! He took me on his lap and soothed pistol tous, arid received tho watch and money,‘and
little
puzzled,
too.
'
,
!
.
'
j,
•
V
;
behind that . rough raftor; Miss Garland is sit
beauty add dignity of a true, worthy life. Miss Lin- |,me as he would an infant.
was identified as such by my father. His compan
“
1
say,
boys,
I
have
not
been
in
this,
offlce
before,
ting, in hor quiet dignity, in that largo, old-fashioned
ion had escaped, and no confession could be drawn1
arm ohair; Miss Lincoln ia kticoling, withher hands during this evening, and I wish .to know who came■ ooln delighted to trace God’s hand,in history; thero : “ Are you not happy here, my ohild?”
was, no dry, prosaio teaohing with her. 1 shall ',‘ Ves, yes, more so than 1 expeoted to be, for I from the prisoner concerning him. “ Havo n’t'you
. , . ; .
"' .
olasped, aud'eyes upturned to heaven; a stray sun and reoeived tho letters."
never forget how her rich, exuberant fancy dwelt, love Miss Lincoln, and: Anna and Addle."
heard," said he, “ of tho famous • Thunderbolt/
beam has found its way through tho little' window on Tho sok-of the Postmaster had had his suspicions
lovingly for many daysi in Athens, and how she de- « And Miss Garland ?"
known throughout England nnd Scotland as tho gen
'the west, and turns to gold her soft, brown hair; roused somewhat; he kneW Addio verjr well, and ,ad:
lighted to tell us of the wonderful period when Perl- •• Oh yes, I think those scholars, who are with hor tleman robber, who took from tbo rioh rind gbvo to
Miss'Grooks-ah, Miss Crooks I I w ell it wore no mired tho bright'face and pretty form—at a dis
oles governed there, dnd made tho' stores of Greeco muoh, must love hor; we younger girls aro not in the poor, and who never robbed ladies ? This is he?
vision, but a flesh and blood reality, that JLsee sit tance, onIy,;ns one' admirtfs a “ bright;.particular
beautiful tor all timo; how tho almost divine Phi- her classes at'all."
,
1^
ting on that old chest, and weeping; as if her heart star.” H i had seen the little, white, plump hand/ dias wrought the statue of lllinorva, and tho moro I •• Are you wanting anything my child?- Do you and lie will never bc taken as I havo been, but Ale^
liko a Christian man, in his bed!”
' ■■■'•' r" 1
with
iti
diamond
ring'ori
one
of
the'fingers,
stretch
would break beoause Mr. Calvin is going to. be a mis
mnjestio1Jupiter, so ,grand and glorious that ail l havo good food and plenty of it
Wahad all redd the Btory of Thunder.bftltva^
jrfoQ&ry.to India, and as. yet bas not asked her to ed out for the leiters,' ahd he fancied a: ruse. Now Greeco was entranced ut'beholding it. Day. after P I expressed myself satisfi
- ^ J a le s of Robin Hogfl, it hadjjUwi <A||
Share his destiny 1. Poor, disappointed Miss Crooks J he was sure it was Addie, and tortures could not day we lived amid*the glories of AniSient GreeSe, tUl | ■■W^MnA>is' more
and noff$that ho had bg:g-fe¥ttjl
j (wisb, indeed, you were, here,' . Vour devotion was have drawn the seoret from him.
wo felt with Byron, willing almost to givo our lives, need aHymng let-rne know. I
mber, arid lu9 companion m prii
’irorthy a better reward than the negleot you, received “ It Is not strange, ma’am, that you:shouldforgct if heed be, to rescue tho descendants of the wholo business, itnd returned this way to bcoyou for a few
many miles from us, there , was a daily increasing
that you came; you have so muoh care, arid are so
ftt his hands. '
;
absorbed in your studies and dutioB. Pardon me* if race froin the dominion of tho haughty Turk. But moments only. My chaise is at the door, and I muat interest to know moro. Tho semi-weekly papers (for
v,;Anna, too, is here; she sits.by my side, andleans
there wero no dailies sent to Rockford,) contained
Insist upon it that that same shawl, bonnet, arid’I one day, when (he Works of Perioles had filled our go Soon."
. I t ft j head "on .my lap, and whispors, “IIow dark
Bhould'think, dress, though I cannot swear that the, youthful fanoy with their wondrous beauty, she told At this I burst into tears again,
sketches of his romnntio life—his high birth, of the
jffpms the shadows on my future life! When I leave
great generosity which he displayed to thb poor, arid
same' dress had been here; the hair was puffed in the us'of St. Paul, standing many yenrs after in that “ What is it, my child,—tell me ?"
Rockford, whither shall I go?" And thenwe lay
same way. nnd altogether,'ma’am,'' if it was a' caso satne city, and proclaiming the unknown God ; and “ I want to go home and see Willie andEddie and his {gallantry to the fair. Martin Donahue, tho pris
q«rp)ans to *live; together,1and be.all’in all, to .eaoh
oner, confessed that ho was only a humble oompanibn
in Court, and yoii wished,; an 1alibi ’ could be prove^l then sh o drew a parallel between the sensual, debaB-1 Joe—only for a day, I will come baok." •
other, and unever m arryand, Addie hears th? reso
for you.” ' ' ■' ' '"'
" Inj5 mythology of this art-loving people, and the Iio hesitated—I know why—he dreaded tho cen- of Thunderbolt, and aotcd always under bis direbtibh;
lution, and laughs, and declares she^ll make np such
pure, elevating Christianity of the New Tostament, 8UI.e 0f my mother, but I plead till he gained perOne day Martin found in his coll Bome1 tools,
piromise. Sho will marry somebody, with dark-blue Miss Crooks was silenced, but not Convinced. Iwas till we turned froin the imposing ceremonies of the mission from Mies Linooln, and' I' was soon riding
plaoed there to aid him In making his escapethey
in my own room when she oamo ini
' ' '
.ayps, and dark, wavy hair, fnd.who.is strong, and
' I declare, it is tho strangest thing that evcrliap- heathen .tenipies—from the Acropolis to the oross-—I by his side over the pleasant road leading'from were probably thrown into thcr window by Thunder
Jbroye, and generous, and loving! Thatmakes.me
.
bolt. Ho succeeded, by the aid of theso—a caso-'
pened to me,” said she, “ that I should go to that from 'Mars Hill to Olivet—from the Parthenon to Rookford to the north.
think of ‘Charlie Herbert, and already I am begin'
office and not know it. There’s not another person: Gethsemano, and felt how muoh dearer to us were 'A slight snow had fallen, just, enough to whiten knife and file—in severing his chain.' He mddo tho'
. ning to be jealous of Addio; but no, down with such
dresses in mourning in this bousei'er I would n’t bo- the footsteps of the Saviour than all the works of ^ g^uu^ and sprinkle tho boughs of tho now al- knife into a saw, concealing it in the creviocs be
.a (fueling—did n’t she got my. lottor for me, and
the philosophic Greek. Wo could see that our teaoher mogt lcaflcfl8 tree8. but the sun was shining, the air tween tho stones of his dungeon, oovoring the' place
lieve it was myself."
1 '
r.un great risk; in so doing? It was in this wise
(No other did dress in mourning'; hut she had - spoke, from tho heart, with a truo perception of was mild for tho season, and my rido invigorated me. With a pasto whioh answered, very woll for inortar.'
Ihe; Seoret Club decided that I had been greatly given one of tho servants a'oast off ealioo dress, - as beauty, loving it in the raro hand!work'of tho true
When tbis was completed he sawed off tho -seoond
.jrrqnged.by mother, beoauso sho would deprive me pay for some eorvicb performed, and the girl had artist, lingoring lovingly over it in tho tiny flower, 1 ohatted fast, telling him all about my studies and link of his chain, selecting this,.bccause, when thejr
my
companions,
and
was
delighted
to
find
that
ho
(of Charlie’s letter, writton undor tho express sano
examined his chain, they usually confined thb-ex'
hung it in the garret, where Addie had prooured it.) or tho delicate moss, diinking it in from the sunset was interested. .
tlon of my father, and thoy passed a resolution that,
“ That is no stranger than Sir Isaao Newton’s ab- clouds, tho starlit sky, and from tho group of sweet About six or eight miles from . Rookford, there ami nation to tho link nearest the bolt. Ho did his
. if possible, , my letter Bhould bo obtained. There
sonco of mind," I said; “have you ever heard of it ?” young faces about her, yct deeply, reverently, abovo was form erly (alas! th'o steam engine has long wPrk so njcoly, filling up the interstices with a'paste,
.were ’but threo mails in a week in thoso days “ No—what was it ?”
all things bIbo, loving tho holy dignity nnd beauty
mado of tallow and coal dust, that, though' his
,
from Oldbury to Rookford. I was sure Charlie “ His friends wished him to marry, and left a very of the Saviour’s lifo and teaohings. And yot, savo sinco devoured it, as it has almost all the beau chains wero examined every evening, no one' sus
tiful wood lots in tho region) a fine grove o f pines.
/would wrlto by Saturday. Tbat was MiBS Crocks']
lovely woman in tho room beside him, tbat he might by thoso immediately under her carc, and who wero I used to liko to rido slowly through It and listen to pected thcir insecurity. He let them 'remain'so for
day for going 'to tho post-ollico. Miss Crooks and
havo tho opportunity to make proposals. He sat, familiar with her daily life, Miss Linooln was not tho sweet, but Bad music of its whispering boughs; somo days, and at last succeeded in knocking down
.Miss Linooln took turns in going to the oflice for tho
smoking his pipe, while he held her hand, and wish appreciated. She was so loving and gentlo that sho and now my father slackened the horse’s pace, and his kcepor, and making his escapo through, the Jail
,letters, and no scholar was allowed to go, under tho
ing to crowd tho tobacco in, ho used her finger for could not denounco tho erring as did Mr. Calvin nnd wo sht in silent enjoyment and admiration, the slight yard; but, recollecting that he had not fastened the
.penalty of oloso confinement to hcr room for the day,
tho purposo, which bo muoh disturbed tho lady, tbat Miss Crooks; neither did she know anything about snow just fringing the branches of the trees, while keeper into his cell, ho returned for that purpose,
and on the rcpotition of tho seoond offence, to bo
sho would havo no more to say to such ah absent- what Mr. Calvin called mountain views of tho pro tho setting sun touohed tho green with a brighter and this gavo timo for alarm, and ho was easily
reprimanded beforo tho school. Addie had already
miscd land, or plungos in tbo Slough of Despond
captured. Then camo the aocount of tho trial. A.
minded philosopher."
; •
hue..
•offered the first penalty, and shrunk from undergo
, “ And he, poor man, lived and died an old bach, Her liro was like a stream fed by a living spring, Suddenly there sprnng from tho thicket a man distinguished advocate of Boston, Mr. Knapp, de
ing the seoond. But tho lotter must bo had, sho
and, running through green meadows and quiet
fended him very ably, and with so much effcctj that
clor. I think she was a very foolish woman 1"
disguised with a mask, and soizing the reins, bade
said, and Bho would seo what could bo done.
11No, no," I said, “ he could not have made an woods, always murmuring sweet musio, soft and my father stop. The latter raised his whip, and was Martin himself Baid that ho expeoted to bo convictod
; On Saturday evoning, whilo Miss Crooks was busy agreeable husband; but please look at tho letterslow, nover rushing over precipices, or losing itsolf in
of the crime charged against him, till ho heard Mr<
about to try tho effcots of it on man and horse, whcn Knapp plead, and then ho began to think he was ah
in Miss Garland's room. Addio mndo her appearanoe they have been lying there all this time, while so marshy plains
inlmine, so completely disguised tbat I did not rccog- many are eagerly waiting for them."
Ariua and myself had bccome warm friends; of the other raisod a pistol and aimed it at mo.- I innocent mnn. But the testimony was so direct' and
nize her. She had tho blaok puffs, the bow, the
courso all our littlo Bccrets wero oommon property; screamed of course, when I too was seized by another clear, and tho law so distinctly laid down by the
mourning calico, and now oame for bonnet and She took thom out one by one very oarefully, ex and tho next morning sbo was in possession of Miss man who appeared on tbe instant, and lifted mo out Court, that there was no escape from tbo verdict of
of the chaise. I struggled desperately, and in doing “ guilty.” Ho was condemned to bo hnng, as ho
shawl. Sho was a wondcrful mimio, and convulsed amined the postmark, writing and Beal of eaoh. I Crooks’s temptation, and her resistance of it
us with laughter to hear tho sharp, quiok, harsh was standing at the glass, oombing my hair, while
111 only wish Bho had opened It, and then thrown bo, displaced tbo man s mask; he did not seom to probably no doubt deserved to bo, if capital punish
•tones of Miss Crooks coming from hor little roso-bud sho sat at the tablo opposite. Ono letter attracted it away,” said Anna; “ for poor .Miss Lincoln shed care about tho concealment, but threw tho mask on ment should bo inflictod on any man. But hiB con
mouth ; then the gait was perfeot—tho heavy, deoided hcr particular attention; Bho turned it over, looked at so many tears over it. I had gone to bed, and was the ground, ond putting hiB hand on my mouth, told nection with tho noted Thunderbolt mado him d sbrt
tread, and bold, authoritativo way of carrying tho it a long time, laid it down; looked over tho others, thinking how sweet and patient sho looked, as sho mo if I would keep still ho would n’t hurt mo. Ho of hero with tho sohool girls, and they regretted
head. “ Now I'm off 1” sho snid, and glided out of and then turned to this ono again. I looked earnest sat there, correcting somo thirty or forty sohool ex certainly was not a rough or bad looking man, and much tbat ho could not havo been reprieved.' ‘ '
. the door, with eyes full nnd running ovor of fun, ly, hoping to seo tho name ; a favorable turn of the ercises, (a terrible dull task, by tho way,) whcn Miss handled mo very gently, ns ho tied a whito handMy father was inclined to laugh at me a little for;Not ten minutes afterwards sho came, breathless letter gavo ino “ M ist M ary Lincoln.” Miss Crooks Crooks handed the letter without any explanation, korohief ovor my mouth.
my philauthropy—“ For, indeed, my dear girl," Baid..
hesitated,
held
tho
letter
a
long
while,
and
then
put
'with haste, and laid tho littlo letter bag on the table,
and walked away. It was three pages, olosely writ “ There, my little one, keep still a moment and you he, " you wero so thoroughly frightened at Martin.^
“ Quick 1” she Baid, “ select yours, and como with it into hor own pooket; and sent mo to distributo ten letter sheet; and as Bho read, tears blotted the shall not bo harmed. I never rob ladies, and to pay looks, that you screamed lustily, and would have ^
1
paper till 1 could , enduro tho silont suffering no y ° u f ° r *ho frig h t I havo given you, hero is a BoVer- joiced could I havo shot him on the instant." ' : ' '
mol There is ono post marked Oldbury. . I was not the othors.
The
next
day
Bho
told mo that sho had mentioned longer, arid sp rin g in g 'o u t of bed, throw m y arm s cign,” and ho h a n d e d 'm e an English Bovereifen.
long In-finding it—my father’s precious, familiar
“ But not frightened after At1spoko to mo, tta, he
_____ j u______ i. ■ .'
• I ii Thr
There,” said he, “ keep that as a robber’s gift.
hand writing, a doublo ;letter, too. I seized it, and to Miss Garland, that sbo had gone to tbo Post of around
was kind and gentle, and looked very sad for a.mo
her neck.'
ran, whilo Addio hung Miss Crooks’s bonnet and fice without knowing it.
• What is it, dearost ?’ I said; 1let mo Beo what By this time my father ' was at my, sido; ho bad ment.when ho lifted the Into tho chaiso;asking par.
“ Why, my dear, that is not Btrango," said Miss troubles you so.'
given up his money and watch, and wo were permit don, meanwhilo, for tho flight and trouble ho had
shawl in tho usual place.
•
,
■
given mo. Oh, father I ho was a gentleman, 1 know,
Sho resisted, and held her hands over tho p a p e r; ted to go on in pcace.
My father’s lotter was brief, but kind Charlie’s Garland; “ you havo been very busy of late, and aro
“ Now, daughter, oould you desoribe the mnn who his hands were so white, and on one of bis fingers
■was four pages long, and olosely written, telling me faithful to your duties—you need rest, and when tho but I bogged so hard , th it she said a t la s t; a s i f from
olasses are all arranged, Mi6S Farweli wiil tako, d breaking h eart
attacked us?"
'
was a large, heavy gold ring, arid, then h i had a fino
all about tho family at home, how Joo missed me,
“ I should know his face again, but I did not seo figure, and was so gracoful in his mannor.."
• Yes, Anna, you may sco it. Why shouldn’t I
and hnd Bftvcd a box of tho nicest apples for my use; charge of the school on Saturday and Sunday, and
'
“ All whioh qualities mako a gentleman in nyr
have ono heart to trust ,in—ono to sympathize with his faco—" Wo rodo on to tho next town, where
how Willio had been ill, but was now better, but you and I will tako a short ride and rest.”
wanted to seo mo very muoh; the kittens woro do This was a pleasant opiate, and Miss Crooks never me ? I havo neither father nor mother, brother nor wo gavo information of tho robbery.. In tbehasto daugh ter’s estimation; ' ono thing is certain, howover,
with which my father had taken mo from tho rob ho walked away with a decided limp.'*
15
’
.
ing Welland growing fat under Joe’s caro. But insisted upon it again, that " sho knew sho didn’t Bister.’
“ Oh, father!"
■
■
‘
,
' 1 read, eagerly, a long, bitter epistle from Mr. ber, tho handkcrohitf was left in my possession. It
what interested mo most was tho foot that Charlie go twice.”
“ I am Bure of it, daughtor.”
; •• '
‘ '
was going to Boston to be clork in nn Importing I watched her very closely after she pocketed tho Calvin. Bho had rejected him because she could not wns of very fine linen cambrio, and marked delicateMiss Lincoln did not join in onr onthUsirisxAfor a
store. Unclo Gomez had obtained him tho placo; letter. I went to bed early; sho waited awhilo till love him, and ho would, not bear it liko a mpn, but |Iy in the corner with hair, “J. B." “ A stolen arthe head of tho firm had beon In the West India Bho thought 1 was asleep, and then I saw her sit’ must neod torment her vith a letter full of spito and I tide," eaid my father, “but must bo carefully kept, romantlo robber, and gavo us somo lessorik on learn
ing, if possiblo, to judge of character in: thb light oT'
trade for many years, and was an intimate friend of down at the table, evidently with tho intention of bitterness. Ho acoused* her of ingratitude and. dd j as it may lead to tho detection of tho men."
reading it. But just ns she was about to break tho ception towanl Miss Glrland, upon whom,he said, I Joo, and Willio and Eddie wero of course delighted God’s law, and not bo led astray by the falso gl'aro
■Mr. Gomez.
V
“ I hopo'that I shall soon bo ablo to help my moth Beal, conscience must .have whispered, for - she she had been wholly dependent. It seems Bho had at my return, but my mother received me coldly, say- whioh wickedness throws around itsolfc' Titno pasi
er," he said. “ I would rather study law, but my dropped tha letter as if it burned her fingers, .then no means to educato hirsclf, arid Miss* Garland had ing that it was very wrong in mo to leavo my studies cd, other subjects occupied our attentidn, and’the rose hastily as if sho dared not trust herself longer given hor a yearns tution, on condition that sho in that way. I shed a few tears over her reproof; but incident of the robbery was refbrrcd tb only at lbng ;
purse is not long enough,” he added.
:.........
■ It mado ino feel sad to have Charlie leave Oldbury, anil taking the letter with hcr, went out or the room* should repay her in tho way she ,is now doing; you Charlio Herbert laughed at mc, and said that I must intervals, as one of iho- resiinlsoences br school girt,
.though I-would not bb a t Yome myself for some, in the direction of Miss Lincoln’s. When sho ro and I can judgo whethjr she need'feel any'great I save them all for him when ho w:crit toBoston,whioh life. Bat now when I rido through a wootTHrivo-i.
luntarily recall that soene, and the faco comcs
[ would be in a week.
years; but I loved to think of Mn. Herbert os thero turned Bhe was pale and agitated, and laying her sense of dependenoo. • '
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SSSsm Llmsto weat totho bad; and UiillijytKt nbste Tbo boliii&ya earns, and scholars and teachers re
feefim me, IfiiiSslifXt eai nh«t!«y--u8t a foet'tfisi
turned to their hutm-ntt Imt a few who were too
L-Viian to rub the old maa,
I should tertsiaiy ktt** again, '(bough tha tako ( 9 flnd tha
"HttfdtT," La eaid i “ usa all tbo eUaogth you far distant from tbelr relatlro. Eiis» Lincola wel
baaateJ ko long, and It* tones I ehauld m id d y
have, and see If you can't make mo warm again.” comed them, becauso she could have tbe prlvilejja of
h & m could I have beard them again.
Thera was no excuse for my staying, end I wont being witb ber aged, friends, and adJingto tbeir com-'
Bliss Llsscola mulled at our Interest ia wbat eho
termed oar robber romance, end pointed out to us away, wondering wbat tbis meant. Surely this beau- fort; and Addis, bccauiio she was going to tbo -Astor
(ho inconsistencies of eharaoter; but I do oat feooer tlful girl, delicate, well-bred, eo graceful and refined, House, to board with como Southern frienda. •
“ Ob t girls," sbo eaid, as wo wero waiting nil
CJ this bad os taujch Influenco in directing our nttta- ould not belong to these people.
I found the book, •• Heaven and Hell," by Eatan* dressed for our journey, in tho great ball, for tbo
tloa from tho euljject, aa tbo excitement of tho Greek
wer, which Occurred at this timo. fiho entered ucl Swcdcuborg, and carried It to Miaa Crooks. Her coaebcs, “ you can't Imagine wbat splendid desserts
wo buvo thero I 1 shall como book with tny pockets
Into thb tilth &U Iho fervor of ber warm, generous black oycs snapped with a malicious pleasure.
“ I thought so,” she exolaimed; " this will do tbo full."
nature. Marco Cozirrlu had fallen, but HallccU’a
TO BB OOHTUICED IM OtJB NEXT.
.
spirited poom had not then a hackneyed school exer business.”
I wondered what she could mean, but waa in too
cise, ond to bear her read It fresh, as it then wns,
Written for tbo Banucr o f Light,
and glowing with tho arJor of tho poet’s soul, was much baste to ask nn explanation, so anxious was I
H
E
A E T B it-B A T H IN G S .
to
learn
about
Mudgett,
.tho
gardener.
.
truo musio.
“ Why, Bertha, it is strange," eaid Anna, •• that
' Bho had a rich, full, well-modulated voicc, and eho
BT CHABLOTTB XILZB,
delighted to read, as a bird likes to sing, pouring it yoa have been bere for weeks, and did not know that
Tho long-dcpartod aro watching o’ er me,
oat eo freely, and entering so fully into tbo spirit of Miss Lincoln went every day to Mudgett’a house.
And tbetr fiplrlt-furma motbluka I bco,
Mudgett was formerly a (bhennan, and lived two
tho writer, that tho hearer forgot everything else,
With their vapor-Uress and pallid faco,
*
savo tho glorious death of tho hero, and our wholo or threo miles from tho village, near the sea shoro.
Within whoao lineaments 1 traco
heart responded to tho poet’s words—
A vessel was oue day wreaked near hia bouse, and
Familiar features, to me &1111 dear,.
A b they hover around and linger near.
"Thera l»no prondcr grave oven in hcr own proud cllrao." nearly all the crew and passengers lost; among tho
Father, Mother,
Oar enthusiasm in tho Greek cause rose to such two or three saved waa a young woman with a babe.
'
Bitter, Brother,
Tho
name
‘Mary
Lincoln’
was
marked
upon
c
A height, that it became necessary for our teacher to
Beckon mo on, ia their happy glee^
And whisper, they are *•waiting for mo.'*
moderate it a littlo; and she refused to take all our blanket in which tho child was wrapped; tho moth
offerings for tho cause, wishing to savo some from er waa nearly dead with fright and exhaustion, and .
Thero’ fl real for o llin the splrit-land,
onr pocket-money for other purposes. Miss Crooks though she lived for some months, nover had her
A perfect homo that our Father planned;
And oh, how strong is tho cord o f lovo,
eaid that we were very silly girls to think so much reason clearly.
Drawing us on to the Courts abovo,
Old Mrs. Mudgett waa a kind-hearted, though ig
of the Greeks, when the poor mothers of India were
Where, “ in tho fullness" o f God's own time,
noraat
woman,
and
nursed
the
poor,
siok
stranger
throwing their little babies into the Qanges, and
W o shall ro-unito in that holy clime.
tbeir widows wero burned on tho funeral pita. For carefully; but Uke many persons who have lost their
Father, Mother,
Bister, Brother,
her part, she should give all she hail to spore, to that, reason, she seemed to have a great deal of ounning,
Though parted below, wo shall meet again,
mission. Poor Miss Crooks was growing: yellower and often managed to get out of the bouso and wan ‘
Whero nought can sever affection's chain,
and crosser every day 5 was dIEuult to. ptimsd her der around the Tillage and through tho woods,
Thoso
whom I loved that havo gono beforo,
in oar room, for the least disorder or negligence am after Hubert,’ ahe would say; ‘ T m u tt fin d Rob
Seem calling to mo from thut peaceful shoro,
annoyed her very much; ami theo. sho. had moat ert 1‘
And thoy speak o f that pure and blessed land,
distressing headaches, that £ think must liaTtt
One cold winter’s night she went out in this wny,
Whorcib aro gathered a serapluband,
fected her nerves injuriously,, Kir aha, would lia owl and was foand nearly frozen to death by tbo road,
W ho onco had lived on this oartbly sphere,
But now havo no vislblo dwelling hero.
.
weep for on hour or two ai a. timo..
side*. She died soon afterwards. A fow of tho '
Fathor, Mother,
One evening I returned Emm. Anna.’* room, aad neighbors paid her funeral expenses and followed
Bister, Brother,
ftund Miss. Crooka. taking; a. oug of strong, gteea tea, her to the grave, and one or two offered to take
Have passed away, a n d 41by faith ** I see.
as a relief to. bur liaudnolifi*.
Mary and treat her as ono of tbeir own children.
And think I bear them calling for mo.
.“I w£sh»” said aho,,14tlmfcyatr could; sometimes stay But she clung to Mrs. Mudgett, and tho old lady
And whon tho mandate to mo shall como,
with, me wiicu. t ’ta, aii)it;,and: not spooii all yaur having no other children, was unwilling to part from
For my soul to llnd Ils bettor home,
.
Whon tho woary heart and tho closing eyo
.
tuna ul Mite £inaolh?&; room.—it nothing hut Miss her. So she grew up with them in a little hut by
Shall tell that tho parting hour is nlgb,
T.irmnln, Mita Einnolh, alii avar-tlla. acliaal—with.her the 6ea-sido—a wild place with rocks and barren
May stronger hopo and trust bo given,
'
littlo; llal)jyfaea and! soft way.'],, alio, works herself hills on the ono side, and tbe sandy beach and ocean
To guido m /barquo to yondor Heaven.
info tlla-liuurta. aft tiio: aalialuxs,, ami makes friends on the othor. I supposed sho learned to love tho
Fathor, Mother,
•
.
.
. Bister, Brothor,
.
a£' 'omi Ujj liiiliug- tiiuin fiiulti. £mm the Principal— ocean by having no other musio in her childhood
I know that when life’ s Journoy is o'er,
gariiapa aliou’llltiudi out aoma day that her bread is than its roar, and no other playthings than the
You will wclcomo mo to tho splrl^-sboro.
Unttcmlloui tliQ:wrong:shlin. Iknoir that about her shells and pebbles from tho beach. Tho only amuse Plymouth,
Matt.
ment
eho
allows
herself,
is
walking
to
the
old
hut
by
tliattwilll Bsndl lion- away front Eock&ri Seminary
tho sea-side and sitting thore to watch the waves.—
UoforojtluE jymv iii out”'
‘
••ffendl Allia; Einnolln awayL”’ I exclaimed, indig When sho was twolve or fourteen years old, ehe camo
nant ljy,; “ titan jam'll scad all her class away—I, to tho boarding-houso to wait npon the table; she
did not remain hero excepting at meal times, but F I R S T T R I P _ T 6 B O S T O N .
fbrronnj.wnnft stay another day after she goes 1"
'■'TTlmft m il not be as you say, Miss; your mother havo heard say that ovorybody loved her, and tbat
A Fourth o f July Sketch.
nrttmtf* to keep yoa hero threo years, and I fanoy one of tho teachcrs lent her books and gavo ber les
sons. This gavo-hcr a desire to bo educated, and sho
tlu e ’e a woman that bos a will of her own."
BT NXOKBOKa
" And 1 have feet of my own, and if Miss Lincoln has struggled through difficulties that would preia sent away, I shall nso them and leavo with her." vont most girls from trying to loarn. Miss Garland It was Friday afternoon, and tho day preceding
"Some of oar girls havo tried that to their sorrow. gavo her tho privilcgo of tho school, on condition that tho “ Glorious Fourth,” as wo patriotio citizens of
How would yoa like to be brought back here, and sho Bhould teach two years when sho had completed tho United States aro wont to term tho anniver
hor studies. Sho is only oighteen now, and has as sary of American Independence. A motley group
exposed before the whole school as a runaway 7"
. " I 'd take core that should never happen; but sisted ono year; but Miss Garland, witb unusual of persons, of evory imaginablo sizo and nge, wero
liberality, has promised hcr a salary the next year. collected together upon tho wharf at Gardiner, await
I ’m willing to stay if Miss Lincoln remains.”
“ I do not think you will bo consulted on the sub- You cannot imagine how happy sho is at tho pros- ing, with no slight degreo of impatience, tho near
"7. "Hi '''uuy^hia tea-cup and plate to tho kiQhen, pect^f'h«$rrp^?£\$jdrcd and fifty dollars a year. I approaoh oftho steamboat-Charter Oak, as she
Kill -km-a iorltino,’ bho says, *to
Un d S gracefully ploughed her way along through the bluo
, 4i;l .Uu go io^liss Lincoln'sjjoom and pK^terpifj,
wators of the Konnebeo, toward her acoustomed
jahoSntI'ioiiU'Ui'6 the book that sho was reiwiifcg last jindM'uia\' ,
You thinlf bI/o always looks so neatly and taste stopping-place. Foromost nmong the orowd on shoro
Sunday."
It was not so agreeable waiting upon Miss Crooks fully dressed—but hcr only nice dress is a black silk stood a tall and gaunt-looking young man of somo
as upon the other teachers, for Bhe generally re- that tho class gavo her last year—this, with ono twenty-threo or- four ^summers, whose sunburnt,
qaired her favors, whilo the others asked for them gingham, and two calicoos, and a whito muslin, are yet good-natured face, and toilhardoned hands,
all ehe owns; but then hcr hair is bo beautiful, and seexned to indicato him a’farmer’s son, of that ex
to be performed.
I did not find Miss Lincoln in hcr room, and was ber face so lovely that sbe needs less aid from dress ceedingly comprehcnsivo region stigmatized as
“ Away Down East."
.
told in the kitchen that she was at her ancle's—old than most of tho girls.
Everybody says that old Mudgott is tho orossest, Dressed in bis best, a russet brown suit, with
Madgett’s.
■
.
roughest old fellow that ever lived; but Mary Lincoln standing dickey and a last year’s Panama hat, whioh
, *•Is he her uncle ?" I asked in astonishment.
“ Well, I should have thought you would have is as kind to him as if he wcro an angel on this had recently been run through tho blcachery for
known that," sail one of the domestics; "she goes earth, and her first duty in tho morning, and hcr tbis particular occasion, our hero (for it was nono
there most every day, and is os proud of him as if last at night is to go thero and seo that tbey arc other than Bill Hutchins,) with carpet-bag ia hand,
ke were a born lord, instead of the cross-grained, mado comfortable. Tho old man has been laid up hastily mado his adieus to Salty Gliddon, a fresh
with the rheumatism for a fow days, and Miss Lin- and .buxom looking girl of twenty summers, who
crooked-backed old fellow that he is."
Thinking that the command of my teacher entitled coin has romained there most of tho time sinco, day had for somo months past occupied quite an impor
a e to the privilege of going to Madgett's house, I and night, leaving only to hear her reoitations. One tant placo in the affections of the honest-hearted
was not long in finding my way there, through tbe hour sbe will bo washing dishes, and rubbing old backwoodsman, preparatory to jumping on board
garden. I had not been in the enclosure since the Mudgctt’s limbs, and tho next explaining, as no other tbe moment tho plank was lowered from the side of
first day of school, Ind now the walks were covered teacher in the school can, a sum in nlgcbra, or tak. the steamboat, which had already arrived at tho
wharf.
.
with enow, and ono narrow path led mo to a small ing us in imagination to Athens and Itome.
Bat with all her troubles and cares, I never heard Sally Gliddon (who, by tho way, was tho happy
brown house, Tery old and time-worn.
I knocked at tho door, which was opened by Miss her make ono complaint, or ehed a tear, till Mr. possessor of as warm and generous a heart ns ever
beat in tho breast of woman,) could not stand by
Linooln; she was surprised, bat inquired if sbo was Calvin wrote tbat hateful letter. ,
There—tho bell rings; you havo seen Miss Lincoln and behold tho idol of her soul torn from her cmneeded at the boarding-house. I told her my errand,
though not antil an old maa on the bed had com at home—now bco her in tbo Bible class. Sho loves brace, without exhibiting some slight degreo of feel
plained of the cold draft from tho door, and I had to teach, when tho lessons are in tho Now Testament. ing upon the subject. Silently raising tho corner of
I thought I know something about tho life of Jesus her white apron to her tear stained eyes, tho devoted
stepped into the room.
•• Molly," said tho invalid,“ is n’t that tho gal that Christ, for I had been to Sunday School ever sinco 1 girl essayed to let drop from her ruddy lips some
could read ; bat when MIbs Lincoln teaohes mo, I few words of tenderness and affection at parting
hoed the potatoes ?"
.
. "Yes, sir," 1 said, “ I’m the girl, and I wanted to find how ignorant I am. Sho makes it seem with hcr lover; but thu rise of powerful emotions
flnlfill my promise, and como again; bat Miss Crooks as if wo wero in Judea, walking with Jesas ohoked her utterance, and to Bill Hutchins’s rough
and his followers by thoseaof Galilee—going fishing but honest words, “ Tako care of yourself, Sally,
said I mast not."
" Miss Crooks bo d-----,” said ho; “ it was them witb tho disoiples, sitting in Lazarus’s houso, and until my return I" sbo could only weepingly bow a
potatoes that jest laid mo ap hero; lf-I had had a talking with Mnry and Martha; and oh, Bertha I I reply.
slip of a gal to pick 'em up for me, 1 should bavo n ever shall forget tho day wo studied about Gcthse- Upon thc ringing of tho second bell, and the load
got along; oar Molly used to pick ’em up wbcn eho mano. Wo all wept together, apd from that hour I cry of “ all aboard 1" the old Charter Oak, with its
was a gal; but sho’s abovo that now, since sho’s havo understood why our teacher could be so patient heavy freight of produco and human souls, slowly
and loving, and so gentle to that cross old man. Sbe pushed away from tho shoro, where those persons
got to be a teacher in the big house.”
I saw tho blood mount into my teacher’s check said to day, that when her salary commenced, whioh whoso misfortune or pleasuro it was to be loft boat theso words, and I thought sho seemed pained,; would be on tbo first of January, eho should repair hind, occupied themselves by following with their
bat Bhe said nothing, and hearing another voice from his room, and mako it warm and comfortable for the eyes the foamy traok of tho fast roceding steamboat.
- 8tanding upon tho upper deok, Bill Hutchins watch
the opposite siil? of tho room, I turnod and saw an winter ; she does no,t think of herself at alL"
When I went to my room that evening, Miss Crooks ed with feelings of deep delight tho white kerchief
old woman, sitting in an old-fashioned, high-back
chair, mumbling over something which sounded was wrapped in a shawl, reading the book which I of his lady-love, as it fluttered unceasingly upon tho
had brought to her, and marking passages with a breeze, till both the wood-crowned shore and Sallie’s
like—
“ Yo need n’t say anything agin our Molly; we’d penciL Every onco in awhile sho would nod her image were at last lost from sight.
bead emphatically, as much as to BRy," I have.found William Hutchins, or Bill Hutchins, ns he was
have died afore now if it had n’t been for her."
moro familiarly termed by his relatives and near
••Well, and aint she bound to do for as, aftcr all it!”
:
neighbors, was tbo only Bon and child of Joshua
“ Do you liko that book, Miss Crooks7” I asked.
I did for hcr mother afore her?”
“ Like it I no indeed, it’s all heresy, from begin Hutchins, an industrious and 'oioso fisted farmer,
. The old woman’s head kept shaking, and I looked
at he r for a mement, thinking it would stop, bnt it ning to end; we shall bco what will come of reading who resided some six miles outof what was then
shook on all tho time. She was knitting, bat band, this book," and she closed it with an emphatio ges termed Gardiner .Village—now a duly incorporated
oity. The only means of education allowed our
ture, and began to take off hor falso puffs. ,
ed ber work to Miss Lincoln, saying—
January came, but old Mr. Mudgett’s rheumatism young hero was some six or eight months’ attend
"Ican’t knit only when you aro hero, for the
grew worse, and his poor wife’s head shook harder ance out of every twelve, at the little district Bchool,
stitches drop so'fast."
.
•• Yoa do nicely, Auntie,-1’ was tho reply. “ I won than ever. Onr teacher was punctual to her recita situated- near tbe river, at ,a distanco of somo two
der how you can shape a stocking so well. Ooly tions in the school room, bat wo seldom saw her at miles from the wellknown farm-house of Joshua
see, Bertha, bcro is tho mate to the stocking. Is n’t tablo or daring study hoars. Addie, whose warm, Hutchins. For long years Bill Hutchins had toiled
that nicely done for an old lady most eighty years, goncrouB heart was full of sympathy, tried in various sido by sido with his hardjworking father in tho
ways to aid Hiss Lincoln. She bought all sorts of field, with no other compensation for his services
old?”
It looked very well, and I said so; at which tho liniments and advertised medicines, for tho old than tho victuals which ho ato and drank, and the
gardncr, and declared again and ngain that sbe only few articles of cheap clothing which went to make
old lady seemed pleased, and said—
* I taught Molly to knit stockings, nnd I showed wished mamraio could write. Mammio knew what up his scanty wardrobe.
hor hcr letters, too; maybe she’d never been would cure the rheumatism, and take, it all out of ' UpoU reaching his majority, however, the mind of
teacher up to the big house if it had n’t been for me." the bones. One thing was ccrtain, mammie said,-old Bill Hutchins seemed suddei ly fired with a spirit of
mYo needn’t take ail the praise to yourself," said folks ought to have plenty of flannel, and so a great ambition, nnitcd to a Btrong hirst for travel, which
tho old man; " did n’t I give her mother a homo, roll of flannel was smuggled into Mudgett’s house, bo alarmed tho hearts of b parents, as to extort
when she would have bad to foand ono in the poor- unbeknown to Miss Lincoln. But tho quality and from them a willingness to yield to any reasonable
house; and didn’t I teaoh hcr myself how to cipher? quantity betrayed the giver, and Addio’s heart was saorilice, provided their daT ing child would at once
But come, Molly, and mb my arms;.they ache like made happier by being assured that the old folks abandon his intention of t siting California—that
far oif land of gold andjnfa oy.
•thod-L"
. .
,
! were truly grateful,
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All that Bill; aiike<l Ut wit a fow esres ef land to ed Itoage had ah-« iy usurped that of felly la tbo
(ill ead cultltnta as bis om , tbat bo might no long, bitaat of tho infatuated youth, ventured tenderly (o
er feet biiaiaalf dependant npou tbe bounty of bla hifjulro lbo causo cf eo euddsn tt cliaiip in (ba man
parent?. After much dellkeratlon and consultation ner of bis lovely ioamordto, nod was informed by (ba
upon a matter of such vital ,importanco to both gentlo Louise, (for such was tho nnmo the strango
Joshua Hutchins and bis kind hearted wife, tbo fcmalb bad directed hcr companion .to address ber
former at last wisely conoluded to divldo the onc- by,) tbat sbo was suffering from a bad hcadaobo.
bundred acres constituting bis extensive fa r m , equal Thinking tbat bis beautiful partner was eomoly with bis only eon and bclr, Bill. At this announce whnt fatigued from tho effects of ber tedious stage
ment, tbo hitherto restless and impatlont boy bc. rido, from Augusta to Hailowell, wbicb sbo bad ac
camo at onco as submissive as a lamb, deolared in complished under a broiling noon day sun, tho hon
tho presenco of his delighted mother and father est hearted farmer proposed to her tbo idea of retir
that California no longer tempted'blm with her ing to her state-room with tho view of sleeping off
golden fancies, and forthwith comiucnced earning tho headache, from wboso dlsagrccablo cffects sho
bis own livelihood in earnest.
was evidontly suffering not a little. At this momont
About tbis time, Eldor Glidden, (a native of Hal- tho ball rang for supper, and in an instant tbo spa
lowell,) was callcd to Gardiner, to preside over a cious deok was left nearly vacant by tho exit of tho
small Methodist congregation, whose place of wor- numerous passengers thero assembled to tbo dining
ship.Whsan old pohool-houso, situated in tho out room bolow. Finding bbnself quito alono with tho
skirts of tho town. Joshua Hutchins being ono of fair Louise, Bill Hutchins proceeded to extract from
tho deacons of said Booiety, used frequently to hold the capacious depths of his carpet bag a prodigious
prayer meetings at his own houso Sunday evenings, sheet Of molasses gingerbread, together with half a
which Sally Glidden, tho oldest daughter of Elder dozen seed cakes whioh his thoughtful mothor had
Gliddon, used generally to attend, outof company’s kindly stowed away for him when packing his tray,
cling bag, and, banding them to his'astonished com.
sako for her father.
.
The final result of theBe Sunday night gatherings panlon, bade her not to bc afraid, but to cat as mnch
was an exchange of hearts between Sallio and Bill, as she liked, for ho did not feol hungry at all after
who, from tho momont of their first meeting, bad, tho hearty dinner ho had devoured just beforo leav
•
. .
strange to say, fallen desperately in love with one ing homo.
another. Now that Sallio Glidden had promised to Louiso smiled faintly, at this rough exhibition of
bccomo his wifo at some futuro day, our hero very generosity npon tho part of hcr assiduous and newly
naturally considered himself tho happiest man in mado friend, and thanking him kindly declined par
thu world, and would have immediately set about taking of his homo-mado cakes, remarking at tha
building a new houso for tho reception of bis intend samo timo that sho fully believed a cup of tea and
ed brido, had not old Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins reso slico of toast would do hcr head more good than any
lutely deolared that they would never givo thoir con other thing in tho world.
’
sent to Bill's leaving tho paternal roof, for a new Here was a new and unexpected trap laid'for Billt
bome, so long as they lived.
from which the poor fellow coaid not see any way to
Two years of pleasant nnd uninterrupted court extricate himself without appearing mean and stingy
ship had passed between tho lovers, when, with tho in the eyes of bis handsomo companion, whoso rioh
earliest approach' of summor, Bill Hutchins firmly dress showed that sho was a person who was aeonsexpressed hiB intention of spending tbo coming tomed to good living. Thnt the lady probably had
Fourth of July in Boston. This singular freak upon money of hcr own about hcr person, , Bill Hutchins
the part of their darling boy, was a signal for fresh did not for a moment doubt, else, how could she af
alarm, to the h e a rtB of old Mr. Hutohins and his ford to engago a state-room just for horself alono?—
wifo, w h o nover having been beyond the limits of Still sho did not say anything about paying for tho
their own native Stato themselves, looked npon tbe refreshments sho so muoh desired.
oity of Boston as tho abode of all earthly ills and Our patriotio traveler refleoted a moment or two
wickedness. In vain tho anxious mother cautioned upon tho subject. Upon arriving in Boston ho would
her child against tho dangors of traveling by boat, find himself u total, Btranger, with no ono to 'wel
especially in tho night-.time. In vain, Deacon Hutch, como him or adviso him whero to look for a night’s
ins reasoned with bis son upon tho v a n itieB of the lodging. Louise, in tbo courso of their lengthy con
world, and of the numerous temptations to wbioh, versation had told him that sbo not only resided in
as a stranger, ho would bo exposed on his. first cn- Boston, but that sho expected her brother to meet
trance into a new and populous city.
hor at tho wharf upon the boat’s arrival. ShO would
The fact was, Bill was bent upon going to Boston, doubtless befriend him, out of gratitude’s sake,. if
nnd being naturally rathef set in his disposition, ho nothing moro, for tho attention which ho had shown
was not to bo daunted in an undertaking, tho mero to hcr during her journoy. Consoling himself with
contemplation. of which bad cost him not a fow this thought, our hopeful hero darted off without li
Sleepless nights. Resisting the combined entreaties moment’s notico, in tho direction of tho stairs lead
of his parents and his adoring sweetheart, the open ing down to tho Buppcr.room, and somo ton minutes
ing of our Btory beholds Bill Hutohins just in the later re-appeared again on deok, followed by the
aot of making his exit from tho time-worn and fa stewardess, bearing a small waiter containing toast,
miliar scenes of his native village.
tea and eggs for bis fair companion’s supper, and
As is customary in the summer season, tho boat feeling not a littlo down-hearted, at tho thought of
was on this eventful occasion, (tho third of July,) having mado a pretty good holo in a dollar bill at
actually crowded to excess with passengers, Ao larg his own personal expenso.
er proportion of whom wero females. One of tho After rapidly disposing of tho refreshments pro*
first movements upon tho part of tho young farmer, oured for her, Louise (to speak familiarly of a woman
on entering tho boat, was to mako a rush for tho bofore mentioned,) requested Bill to lead her to heir
steward, whom ho foand to bo a man of color and state room, declaring that tho violent and rooking
much politeness, in tho gentlemen’s cabin bolow. motion of tho boat mado her slightly faint. The
Upou requesting “ tho loan of a berth for the com young man obeyed, and after wishing his lovely
ing night,” tho highly amused steward laughingly friend good-night, retired at onco to thc cabin below, .
informed our slightly verdant tourist, that overy with the idea of getting a good night’s rest, before
berth, with tbo exception of a top ono at the ox- cnterin >npon tho exciting pleasures of the memora
tremo end of tho cabin, was engaged; but that if he ble Fourth.
desired a state room ho could bo furnished with ono ' Upon reaching No. 33, Bill foand, to his horror,
near the wheel-house. Bill, who was mightily tickled that the narrow berth allowed him as lodgings was
at tho idea of having a room entirely to himself, already occupied by a drunken man, who bad thrown,
was suddenly seized with a decided preference for himself upon tho outsido of tho coverlid, without di- ,
cabin lodgings, on being requested to hand over to vesting himself of cither Kossuth bat, cont or boots.
his sable complexioned companion, tho modest sum Upon arousing the deeply intoxicated fellow from
of one dollar.
his heavy slumber,-and informing him that, owing
It is truo that tho long red nnd black silk purse, to somo mistake, ho had got into the wrong berth,
whioh Sally Gliddon had netted as a present for her tho enraged man began to show fight, whioh ended
lover, and which he bo proudly dangled about be- in Bill’s calling tho steward to tho rescue, and tho
tweeu bis fingers, only for the sake of display, con drunken man's sudden precipitation to the floor.
tained full twenty-five dollars in gold and s ilv e r . But After seeing tho intruder safely disposed of for the
what of that. Bill Hutchins had invested.one dollar night, onr somewhat wrathy travelor proceeded to
and a half for the purchase of a ticket, Boon aftor prepare for bed. In mounting to his lofty oouch,
leaving Gardiner, and he had no idea of expending wboso cxtremo narrowness Bill contemplated with a
an extra dollar, just for the privilege of being looked feeling of alarm, tho poor fellow bad tho misfortuno
up in a littlo band boxof an apartment callcd a stato- to plant his by uo means small foot firmly in the face
room, where one might sicken and die of nightmnro, of his neighbor, who was, sleeping directly beneath
without any person on board tho boat being’ cogni him. A slight shriek, followed by a volley of curses,
zant of the fact, amid the loud hum of maohinery was now henrd issuing from No. 32. Begging par
don, tho penitent Bill thrust his head, turtle-like,
and the dashing of waves.
Having consoled hftnsolf with this last bomo man into his berth, and closing his eyes and ears, endeav
' . ' . :|
ufactured argument, Bill Hutchins at onco registered ored to compose himself for sleep.
It waa a long time beforo tho tired fellow could
his namo upon the book handed to him by tho stew
ard, as the rightful lessee of berth No. 33; aftorwhich woo tho presence of tho drowsy god, Morpheus, for
the delighted youth, keeping tight bold of his well, his aching limbs woro bo cramped for room that he
stuffed carpet bag, walked majestically upon deck, found it impossible to lay quiet even for a moment’s
for the double purposo of enjoying tbe fine sea breeze time. Besides, those pests to travelers, the bed-bug
family, seemed to havo taken up their summer quar
and surrounding scenery.
.
ters in No. 33, for tho oxpress purposo of biting and
Observing a vacant seat at ono extremity of tho
annoying
our thoroughly victimized tourist. :
:
boat, beside a. handsomo and somewhat showily
About midnight, Bill Hutchinson was awakened
dressed femalo, our youthful traveler hastened to from a light slumber by feeling'a hnnd under his
avail himself of it. Whether tho glorious prospect pillow, beneath which he had. so enrefuily deposited
which bounded his vision on all sides had a socializ his heavy old-fashioned silver watch and purse, being effect upon tho senses of Bill Hutchins, I cannot faro retiring. Raising himself quickly in his bed;
say, but a conversation soon sprang up between the ho distinctly saw a pair of fierco blaok eyes glaring
unknown lady and our unsophisticated hero, whieh, in at him through the half open window. -His first
growing momentarily moro nnd more interesting, impulso was to leap from his berth and alarm the
bade fair to ripen into the closest intimaoy. Poor, whole cabin; but,'finding that both his watoh and
enamored Bill, he was fast forgetting Sally, while purse wore safe, ho quietly closed the window, and
feeding npon the glowing oharms of his fair compan getting down from his berth, hastily re-dressed him
ion. Ho did not know that tho dotted black veil self, and proceeded to tho upper saloon. Upon in
whioh tho latter kept closely drawn over hcr face, forming tho steward of his narrow escape from rob
was worn for the express purpose of neutralizing^ bery, he was coolly told that such instances of theft
effects of the thick coat of vcrmillion and white paint, wcro not uncommon upon board steamboats, and
which lay upon tho surface of the naturally sallow that tho wisest way for him to do was to make no
countenance beneath. Even tho dyed hair,- darkly mention of tho affair whilo on board.
■
penciled eyebrows and pearly teeth, wero thought to After walking and lounging about on deok till
be real and natural to tho possessor, by tho ignorant daylight, our enthusiastio traveler’s, eyes wore nt
youth who had never been let into tho mysteries of a last rewarded by a B ig h t of Boston, aud the beauti
fashionable woman's toilette.
ful Louise, who emerged from her stato room looking
During the entiro sail down tho river, Bill noticed liko a full blown rose. To her Bill nt onco related
that the eyes of his numerous fellow passengers, his troubles; and, finding thnt tho Interested girl
(both malo and female,) wero often turned upon him really sympathized with him in his misfortunes, the
and his gorgeously dressed companion. How to ao warm-hearted fellow inwardly resolved to resign
oount for these peculiar and by no means timid Sally, and mate the fair Louiso his brido boforo re
glances, Bill did not know, unless on thc scoro of turning to Gardiner.
jealousy, bccause it was his good fortuno to win the At -precisely sjx o’clock in the morning, the
especial favor of the beautiful stranger nt bis side. “ Charter Oak’.' reached tho wharf, where were as
Upon reaching Bath, where one first begins to feel sembled a crowd of bookmen nnd peoplo waiting to
the unpleasant effects of salt-water air and motion, reccive expected friends. Amid the booming of can
tho hitherto bright Bpirits of the lovely unknown bo non, firing of crackcrs, ringing of bells and clamor
gan to droop perceptibly. Bill, who was growing ous cries of coachmen, our young hero felt his brain
quite lover like in his attentions to ono whoso paint' fast turning. Keeping close to Ihe side^f Louise
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calmly awaited t b arrival uf that tidy’e brother, On# day iti* waa lo herfittlief’a find g.irden, anil
Wrlllnti fuf llio E,inner o f Llj.ht. '
tbeir upholders would utay tbo titlo oftnw litiokfilty MMrnatimtt ejKiil »? . i n t s ! ! ! , f a J . - w t a w
for whom atm wag araloasly wafclitng.
tbo fell asleep Under tbo itmdo of a roso tree, anil
v im i m r j o g u il d t o it s m o t h b u ,
to-dny; but tho eternal couturlcs aro crowding bo* miiiii and haaa eoimy* tbo U n e fc a h m g b n coftiannlcation.+-pro*!nilng them In tba moat abbreviated
•A tinall (liirk'vljngt'il man, dressed In fino broad- tbo ilfeamtd that out of ouo of tbo puro blossoms of
A I ’o m f o r LUtlt C/iildrtn,
bind, and tho lettered profanatloas must Ecu beforo form or phonetic reporting utyl«—I* -certainly acluret:
elotb, at length clbiffeit fata way through tbo crowd tbo whlto Illy cam eo llttlo lady, tbat looked.as!
their
wave*
I
fourteen yeara of airo, and utterly Incapable. lit fiit*
BT If. CUT l i t . u u .
oil ehoro, and approached tho spot whero stood lovely nu tbo blossom ltsolf. Sho was so small.that
Theso remarks woro called forth by reading tbo ordinary state,i of making imycojucetitlfo marks Inlet
llglhlo
under the ruleo which govern hi,« pen whonia.
Oh,
hiothcrl
d
o
a
r
m
u
t
h
o
r
l
..................
Loulso nnd hor friend. Upon tbo younj; glrl’a intro- ono would have thought hor only tbo pistil to ft Illy.
following leading artlclo lu a lato number of tbo tlio Inspired mood.
Why look you no wild t
duoing tbo latter to hor brother, Dill Hutolilua fan* Sbo bnd on a dress tbat was all mado fioin ono roso*
Tbo ditto which we visited, consisted of six ptisans*
Oheliea Ih ra lJ, from tho pen of Its Junior editor.
Bom It grlovo you to pan
Tbo parties composing it have been In tho habit of as
oled that tho wild black eyes, which woro momen loaf, and ber glrdlo was a spider's thread, and bor
For expressing theso sentiments bo bas recolvcd bia sembling
Protn yoitr poor, dylnjj child f
for nearly a year, ond receiving what they
tarily upraised to bis own, woro tho vory snmo that shoes wero mado of columblno seeds, and bor fua
S car mother, I'm going
reward—" Infidel I" bas been applied, and letters conscientiously bollevo to bo gennlno revelations frora
To my homo In thf) sky,
bad glared In nt bim through tbo open window of was n fly’s wing, and bor sun shade was a daisy.
tbo siilrit-lnnd. They have been unwilling to aooep6;
written warning him of bis danger. If theoo or
allow any notorloty for their pccaliar advantages1
Whero tho fovbr no more
,
hia berth tbo night previous. Tho politeness of tho But sho looked vory smiling und good, if sbo was so
thoughts
bo
infidelity—If
that
wo
express
tho
true
over
thoso.who, In their conversation, are restricted to '
Bhall dim my bright oyo.
•
stranger,however, noon eueoceilcd In diallin g this tiny, eo'ihat Jano thought sho would .spoak to her.
tbb
mundane » p h m .~ E v e » in g T tU gnm ..
' '
overflowings
of
our
naturo
when
wo
sco
tho
Father's,
Lnst ovenlng I dreamt
Illusion, and boforo two minutes more had elapsed,
Wbat is your namo, nnd whoro do you live, aud
A moil beautiful dream;
works arouud us, be infidelity—lif tt^bo truo to tba
tbo delighted youth found himsolf whirling rapidly whnt havo you como for?” said Juno.
1 wasfulllnit'eweot flonrori
'
•
Great Sourco of Light and Lifo wo must provo recre S E L E C T E D S E N T E N C E S
D yaw lld moiintaln-itrcnmj
:
along tho narrow streets of Bdston In a carrlago,
“ Not so fust, my llttlo girl | I shall not flyaway
raOMTill LASTTWOUHrUDMSIIEDSEllllOKS or ’
ant
to bencvolenco, humanity and brothcrly-lovo
,
But moihougl't, ae I gathered
accompanied by Louise aud her brother, whom sho till you bavo asked mo all tbo questions you choose.
toward our fellow men—then welcomo infidelity I
BBT. THBODOBB PA B K B E . '
Thoso flowers eo gay,
fondly termed Ohnrlie.
My namo Is Rosa Lily, nnd I live iu tbo flowers, and:
They dropped from my flngcn
-•
N»y,VJe blind guides—yo are fettered and fangssronTED roa t u b DiHifra o» tiom.
■'
After somo ten minutes hard driving, our trio I havo como to mako you happy."
And faded away.
less now) Ti ino was when your bigot fires curled
And,
(,’atli’
rlng
all
dny,
wore' set down beforo tho door of au humblo looking “ Ob, dear,” said Jano, •*I can’t bo happy—no'one
[From
a
Borm
on
of
Hereditary
Transmission
of
QaallUftb
round tbe quivering form of S.-rvetus by Geneva's
I was caught by tho night,
Dec. 12th, 1853.] '
.
tenement, situated in a mieerablo part of the oity. loves me, though I try to make thom."
lako; tiuio was when on our own shore yo scourged,
When a form stood beside ms
Hen
may
bo
divided,
In
regard
to
their
reception
of
Upon entering tho house, Dill found to his astonish- “ But you do not try right," said Eosa Lily.
Like a rainbow of light!
branded, banished to tho bowling wilderness, the
education, into threo classes. Tho first receivo kuowlmont that the insido adornments did not in the least “ You think that people do not eeo all that you
'T was an angel from (leaven—
men who, liko yourselves, dared the stormy Atlantio edgo as a pear tree receives tho rain; It is absorbed iato
Whcn I looked In Ills face,
degree correspond with the external shabbiness of do, and do not know nil tbat you aro, and so you
for. the freedom of tho soul I But that timo has tho trunk and branches, goes Into the life, nnd bnd»!
1 know ho had iomo .
,
thp building. Louise and her brother at onco led think they ought to lovo you. I do not wonder
long since passed away. Tho chain of fear is sun and blossoms and fruit attest its power. The second '
'
From that bright happy placo.
the way into n splendidly furnished parlor, where that people do not lovo you, for you bear about you
class receive it like a jug; they take and keep It. The
Ills chocks woro llko roses,
'
”
;■ dered.' “ The night is far spent, tho djy is at hand;
woro assembled somo fivri or six handsomo looking all the bud things that you havo ever done."
And his bright angel-eyee—
.•
lay off, therefore, tbe works of darkness, and put yo third tako it like sieves; it runs in and out and leaves
girls, clad in costly silks, with curly hair and jeweled “ Whero ?” said Jane; “ I do not seo them."
Ob. they ehono In their eplondor
thepi empty. With tho first yon can do very much}'
on tbo armor of light!"
Like stars In tho eklea I
nooks aud arms. Thu warm reception wliioh they “ But I can," said Rosa Lily,
with the second, lesar but even with tho last you eatr
Tbo
various
Tract
Societies
in
this
country
spend
nie voice was as soft
.
.
gavo Jo Louiso'nnd her brother, seemed to indicate “ You have two faces." .
annually huudreds of thouimnds of dollars upon the do something, for even a tnnnel will smell of tho liquor*
: As strange musio at sea;
*
tbat the latter wero tho associate proprietors of this “ Two faces!” said Jano; “ ob, dear mo, I thought
preparation and publication of tracts whioh but few thal has run through it.
And ho said, “ Dearest Willy, .
1
’•
people, comparatively Hpeuklng. read, and still fower
Thus our prayers go into our boats, and shapo then*!
tliyateriouq' establishment. A splendid breakfast wps I had only ooo; people tell mo I havo beautiful eyes
Will you go homo with mot
■
pay heed and attention to. In our humble opinion to virtue.
•"■
.
;
Tho homo'whore I live
,i
soon served, to which our innocent, hero did ample and fine hair, and that I atn as fair as a lily.” .
la far In tho sky,
.
, the tract societies do but littlo good. Tho result of
What is a truth in your hoart to-day, will bo a beantj
justice. Later in the morning, several well dressed “ Tbat is tho face that thoy Beo with their eyes;
tbeir vast expenditure is almost infinitesimal, and
Whoro tho wioked oro not,
'
•'
*
.
gentlemen oalled, who laughed aud chatted gaily but you havo an ugly fuco, and it is as brown as a
not to be perceived unless viewed with tho eyo of in your child's facc.
And whero nono ever die.
'
'
'
In
a
certain
villago
in
New
England,
which
shall
.be
sectarian
prejudice.
.
,
with the young girls in the purlor, pausing occasion toad’s back, and tho eyos are ns false as a spider’s,
There the sun never sets
.,
' Why is it that so few peoplo read tho tracts whioh nameless, thero is a family, tho ancestor of which, fourIn darkness and gloom,
' .'
.
ally in the midst of their conversation to refresh and tho hair is like so many littlo serpents."
.are so beautifully printed upon suoh olear, white, generations ago, was an ecclesiastical man. He gave'
. And the bright eummor-Oowera
themselves with wine-and fruit. Iiow tho rest of “ Oh, dear, dear," Baid Jane, “ whero did I get
firin paper,' and are left a( their door without cost or tho first bell to the-meeting-house, and whcn he died
Are always In bloom.
.
. .., . . . .
,
tbo day passed with our poor unsophisticated coun such a faco as that?”
price ? Beoause, fair as they may be to tho eye, left a portion of his property to thb church. Bat be
And thy eletcr, dear Willy,
■
!
try wight, not oven poor Bill himself could distinotly “ I can tell you,” said Rosa Lily. “ Every timo
yet they contain nothing in common with most had a taint of dishonesty in his character; ho drover
T hyeleterls there,
' - ' ■ [■ <
men’s lives. Tho mother tbinkiug howihe can best
With stars gleaming bright
1
tell, for at a lato hour that night, ho was picked up that you do a sly, nnaghty thing, a great brown
oblige and please her children, and the futher deny rather too closo bargains; and ho was suspected of
•
In her dark raven hair.
'
/
by a watchman upon the steps of a notorious gam spot conics; and every timo you pretend to be good
ing himeelf some little pleasure in order, to minister sometimes drinking a little more than was good for!
And ofl doos sho nsk,
", , •
bling saloon iu Ann street, in a stato of insensibility, and to deceive people, the eyes grow cross moro and
to bis family’s happiness, have no inclination to read him. His son was likewise an ecclesiastical man. bab
With almost a tear,.
.
i
.
ahd conducted to tlio Siutinu IIouso, whero bo passed moro i and every timo you tell a lie, a serpent grows
a didiictio exposition of some theological point; and ho, also, had his father’s faults, a little exaggerated.;
'O h l when Will you bring
*
..........
thO . children cannot conceive why they should so Hc was known occasionally to indulge in ardent liquors
iho remainder of tho night Upon awakening to in the placo of a hair; and, though you hnvo bright
Little Will j up hero S’
readily yield to their feelings of passion and envy, to excess; bis cattle woro very apt to find their Way
Then, Willy, doar Willy,
.
■
consciousness, Bill informed hid official friends that eyes and a fair skin and soft calls that people look
when littlu Annio Soandso, as represented in tho into his neighbors’ pastures. Tho aggriovod neighbor*
I f yon Ml go with me now,
: '
*
•
ho had started fur the Common about nino o'clook at, yet with their spirits they can see tho ugly face,' .
tract,.never did anything wroug in her life—Anuio callcd and remonstrated. Ho was sorry that tho fence'
I ’ 11 kiss the cold dow-drops
^
' '
tho night beforo, with his newly-made acquaintance. and they ennnot love you.”
So and so nover wished to play ia school time, never should havo been broken, very sorry; ho would repair,
Of death from jou r brow."
: ■
,
“ Oh, how dreadful," said Jano; 11what th a ll I
Charlie, and another man; but that tho ouly firo
thought her playmates stingy, never was covetous tho gap and pay tho damago; but tho fence waa bub
Thon ho gavo mo two wlngi, '
of an upple, and reud her Bililo in preference to pic slightly mended, and the damages wero never paid,
’
And told me to By; .
,.
■
' ,'
; :
works he remembered to have seen, were stars, wheu do?"
ture books. Tho ohildren havo no sympathy with
Then boro mo aloft
...... . ;
,
he was knooked down upon the steps of a bar-room, “ l oan tell you," snid tbe good little lady; “ when
su;h a prodigy, and tho tracts road glanco olf from UU son was,a common drunkard—notoriously a com-i
. ' T j my home In tho sky.
.
,
, into whioh his cuinpanious had enticed him to drink you aro truthful, and do uo falso thing, then the bad
mou,drunkard—and an entirely dishonest man. He:
the heart of tbe family as rock from rock.
Obi mother! dear mother! . ,.
\
.
Silver wnloh nnd purso wero now gone in earnest, faco disappears; it grows mere and more liko the
beat and abused his wife, and when ho died gave direft-i
,
,
Most
tracts
start
with
the
premises
that
every
ono
Come, kl»B mo onco m oro;.
,
-is totally aud utterly abandoned. Is this bo? Wo tions that ho should bc buried at right angles to hl»
and Dlil Hutchins found himself penniless and friend roal fuco every time you try to be sincere; every
1 ’ m gulng where I '11 never '
do hot believo there lives a singlo person upon the father, and his wife’s gravo made across at his.feot, sol
loss In ft strango city, without even tho means, of timo you confess to nny wrong, and nru'sorry for ii,
Oqmp.baek any moro.
,
.
face of tbo eurth, but who, in a greater or less de that when bo rose at tba day of judgment ho might be
a
spot
fades
out;
and
if.you
should
become
perfectly
returning home. Through tho kindness of a police
.
E'en now to my vielon
\ '
'
gree, daily practices tho religion of his Saviour in able to kick her. The son of this man was a desperate
. A bright ecene Is iirifurl^
. ,
man, who ft-lt interested in bis sad Btory, tho dis truthful, you would have but one face; aiid then every
controlling his own desires aud selfish feelings, or in criminal, and died in tho Stdto Prison, under sentence
And I feel vory tired '
:
"
eonsoldte youth was permitted to remain ia his good action would shine out on it, making It more
ministering to the wunts of others. Tho aim of all of imprisonment for life.
’
Of this sad, wicked world.
'' f '
'
religious instruction ought to bo to increase whut
fkinily until he could receive from Gardiner a suffi nnd moro lovely every day. Now remember wbat I
'
Dear mother I do n’ t cry—
:'•1
good qualities man has, nnd thuB create others, [Froma Sermon of Public Morals InAmerica, Doc. 10th, 183S.jf
i,
/
dent sum of monoy to defray his expenses homo. havo told you.”
U y sins are forgiven.
'
-;
Which will orowd out and extinguish tbo bad. Tract
After the keystone of conscientiousness is crumbled
Aud yonr poor, little W illy
.
Confessing his fault to Sally in a long letter, sho Jano waked from her sleep, but she could not forr j
writers rarely do this. They assumo to do their
: - . Will Boon Im In Heaven I .
‘
:
generously sent him three dollars from ber own get ber dream. Sbo thought of her'ugly face, and It
diviuo Master's bidding in fulminating their invec orbroko, the whole human fabric topples gradually,
,
tives against their fellow mcn, leaving to secular down—an arch no longer, only a ruin ; made bo not all'
little store of money, promising at the same timo not seemed to her every one must belooking at it. She Wathinfton, D, ,0.
writers the tack of portraying the trials, sorrows at once, but made so step by Etep, crumblo by crumble.:
to. reveal the story of her lover’s disgrace to bis thought eho could see people turning away from her
:
: Written for the Banner o f l.lght.
and
temptations that clog every man's footstep?, and
Excess is subtracted quantity, notadditivo; so much,
fttrents. Sally and Bill are married, but will not as if they could see nothing but ihe cross eyes and
*•IN F ID E L IT Y ,” AND. THE TBAGT
of laying bare tho hidden spriugs of action whioh more excess, so much ,les3 welfare. Tho miser is the.
brown spots, ond wriggling bair. Then Jane begiin
1tho coming Fourth in Boston.
form “ tho story of our life from day to day.” Most poorest of mcn ; his gold does not enrloli .by&jWjjOis q,
;,
SOCIETIES. >
oarefully to strive to be in all things perfectly truth
gloriously bave somo Becular writers *
nothing Uut the leather bag which holds bis dollarstask, and how pleasant it is to ttil
.
BT JOHN
. DAT.
^ Written for llio Banner of Light;
'
ful.. If she did wrong, she did not tell d lie about it,
together. „
'
©
poems as ^Javiit, Ooppcrfield, Tho Ujixtons' hW
but
owned
to
tho
wrong,
and
asked
to.
bo
pardoned,
j STORIES FO R JT IIE YOUNG.
When an organization has past a' series of years, Halifax, miti-lcarn how meu who fouucJJitVoilo con“ 'The shrew’s tongue cuts her own month worso than
that she might do better the next time. It was not and gone through with tho yarious stages of primary tiuued, stern Btrugglo for household necessaries and her neighbor’s ears.
.
.
;if. / : ' BT MSB. Li » . WILLIS.
'
long before she felt sure that people loved her better; growth, steady, expansion,' and comparative power, comforts, dignified their callings by tho sanctity of
What good docs it do snch men as — ^— to be put
.-• [JTei havo made arrangementa with Mrs. L. M. WiLt,;a and when bhe had. become a sincere, truthful girl,' it bccomos quite easy to draw.tbo line when.its down tho objects for whioh they labored, and acted in
in high ofllce? It only shows their littleness to larger
their livos a religion inUuitely nobler thnn that multitudes.
(bolter known to Spltunllete oa a writer for Tiffany's Monthly,' she was no longer afraid of her double faco, for she
’
ward
career
is
commencing,
from
tho
fact
that
as
its
whoso acme is loud voiced profession. Wo feel as wo
under tlio niuno o f "L o ra H. WniTCoxn.") to, furnish ub oould see people Bmile on her, and she was sure they
After all. justice Is the key-noto of tho world. It I*name is then all it can rely on, its supporters aro read, that David Oopperlield, Trnddles, Piaiutratus
with varrles o f stories for the young. which will Hcrealter.be loved to look'at her.
1 ’’
"
r.
more xealous than ever to brand with tbeir partizan Canton, John Halifax and Phineas Flctoher are but dear that conscientiousness is tho highest piece on the
published In book form, suitable for Babbath School Libraries,
Now, little children, you must remember that it
types of mcn who actually exist, and whom wo daily human board, and God rates integrity higher than all
HTwo volumes. havo already been published In book form,
stigmas all wbo venture to raiso an objeotion to it. meot;
and we riso from the perusal of tbeir lives, besides. Mankind must faco tbo musio ofJustice, and.
after having run through Timmy's Monthy, and ore meeting Will do no good to try and hide jour wrong actions,
And tliis eccma to be the case with the traot socio with a nobler view of, aud a broader lovo for, man not shrink. Human statutes nro to bo enforced by men.
with a ready sale among libomt denominations of Olirlatlane. for they will leave a sign on your spirits; and you
ties; unable to hold tbeir iron sway over the intel kind, and a determination; so. far as in us lies, to They arc like sleeping dogs; and you and I wako them
from vrfrattvo b.ivo seonofMre, VYUIIs’ b writings, weareeon- most iiot seek to teem good when you, are not, but
le ct of man—cursing with dark pictures of endless claim the respect of our brother man.
Bdontthat our hadera will welcomo. her as a writer for the
up now and then, and tell them to seize that man, on
try to do good beoause you lovo the good. .Remem
B l K k u o fiL io u t .]
:
:
.
.
:.
,
torment and death the hour of repose from labor— Over and abovo ail, they teach us tbat man never take down this man. But God’s moral laws need .no '
acts so noble a part as in his fumily, that by tho do
ber about the twofitce?—keep but ouo open, frank
harrowing up tho tender sensibilities of ,childhood, mestic hearth is his influence all powerful forgoodor other sheriff. They aro judge and jury both. Thej:
..
. INTRODUCTION.
■ ■ face.: You will find the reward of all your real good
till
many
even
in
after
years
,
remomber
wild
mo
evil, aud as he yalues tbe household gods, bo will his work like gravitation, always, everywhere, and they
v.-To the)children who may bo readers of tho Banner I hnvo ness in your owni souls, and that was what Jesus
never slumber nor sleep. The moral law is not writ on
• fewCwords to sny. 1 wleli to reach your t h o u g h t , not merely meant by saying,« Thnt without that real goodness ments when to their untutored • imaginations it declining years be filled with huppiness and peace.
tho world ; it is ploughed ln, sub-sollcd into the world.When
tho
tract
societies
publish
suoh
books
as
scemedi
as
with
Eugene
Aram:
yoar cars. We havo all to learn from life Its good anil III,
these, and scatter them broadcast over tho laud,
Tho water-works must not play on tho Common, on
each fur onreelveB; but Uie knowledge of tho success and there could be'no reward of your Father in Heaven."
* 'Cutft was my grim chamberlain
then, and not till then, will they reap a roward.
fatlaro ofottiers may sumetlmos help ua, and that la the reaSunday; bnt tho liquor-works run in oycijr street, for
Who llghUsd mo to bed.
>
>
Written for the Banner of Light.
Aud drew my midnight curtains round,
,
■00-1that stories muy teach children. I do not wleh merely
tho ruin of heedless youth.
Wllh fingers bloody red!" 1
'
IN THE OROVE.
toamusoyou—I want to help you. When I writo a simple
W H A T M A T T EBP
Tho class of men grossly, misorably rich, are always.;
unable longer to ride with triumphant power rough
Illustration of Bomo truth, In common words, I hopo it will
though I hopo. unconsciously, selfish and cruel, an$
Tip the broad aisles o f Nature's opon church,
not seem tno childish to thoso not called thp “1111100008;'”
BT ritOF. SPENCE.
'
shod over tbo holiest feelings of the sou], the ad be
so also arc tho class of men grossly, misorably ipoori
Festooned with living sculpture, canopied
. and when I try to give moro thought, I hope tlio children
rents of the ancient oreeds redouble their watchful
By lhat dim ecrcon which shuts our longing guts
There arc honorable exceptions amongst both consciwill not loso tlielr measuro of It. May wo nll—the older and
See thnt merry boy with a tobaceo-pipe in: one ness, and stand more ready than ever to ory “Infidel J"
Vrorn Heaven, I make my Joyous way. Koatare
entions men, most humane mcn, bravo mcn—I honor
.younncr—be (Ust friends, trying with tho best of men and hand, and a cup of soap-suds in tho other. He dips
O f criticising eyes dUsects my form.
when one dares express those bonest convictions
the exceptions—it is the rule I speak of. ,
\
Women to become each day In somo way nobler and moro
tlie bowl of the plpo into tho suds, and brings up a
No crash or art-mado musio falls upon
worthy to live In a world eo full of beauty. L. M. Willis. ,
which, at sometime or other, rule even in tho rudest
.Public
crime
grows
as
regularly
as
tho
Upas-tree.,
My ear; no hu«h or fulao God-reveronco;
stratum of tho mixture stretched across its mouth.
There ia no fact of history better established. Toa
breast.
:
‘
■
But perfumed breezes, fanned by tho wings'
Ho puts tho stem to bis lips and blows a beautiful,
LITTLE JANE'S TWO FACES.
cannot jump from the top of Park street steeple and
If thero it a Bcntimcnt which is Christian—whioh
Of ths clear thraited choir, which ever chants ,
“ Take heed that yo donot yonr olms beforo men to bo seen transparent globe, lighter than tho air, smoother
stop half-way down, nor tho city govommont more'
The anthems of thc holy priestess. Love, ,
.
of them; otherwise yo liavo no ro ward of your Father which than (be polished diamond, and all over enameled appeals to higher courts than the tribunal of Bocial
W aft mo a balm; and tho sweot cadences .
:.
than you.
(a ln hoaven."
,
life—it is L o v e ! love for our fellow-men—God’s ohil
O f eongs that aro begun but never end, with shifting colors, more gorgeous thnn tho change dren—wherever found; desire for tbeir advancement
In the United States thore aro Bomo really good
To doalrns, means to give to the poor and needy
Fill my rapt aoul wllh holy Joy. •
;
able lustres upon the breast of the hummingbird. in purity and virtue., Hato and wrath are from an
newspapers, conducted by faithful, conscicnltous, had
that whiob shall do them good; but Jesus meant
Hero at my feet
!
'
With a gentlo twitch be turns it looso upon tbe air. other sphero—they hold no kindred with the sky.
high-minded men.. But, taking them ns a whole, ill
A carpet, spread by Iiand3 not human, dyed
also tho doing of any act of kindness. Littlo girls
seems to mo tho American press is tho most immoral
To him it is a joy and a beauty. Moving slowly Wo see them blazoned forth among the animal crea
With
hues
tbat
wander
from
the
su
n
:
and
hors
and boys do not often liavo to help thoso that ' need
newspaper press in the world. Tho law loaves it en
awny,
it
has
scarce
commenced
its
careor,
whcn,
in
And there are strewn some buds of beauty, but ,
tion ; earth is their birth-place; and darker than tho
food and olothes, but they can very often do acts of
tirely free, as it ought; but the public opinion of low
T o lavish fhigrance on tho wanton air.
ohildish sport, ho grasps it in his hand, and it is pestilential jungle of India, whoro tho tiger, and the
kindness and love.
men controls and determines its character. It is with
Or but to bloom and hold tholr open cups
gone.
What
matter?
Ho
can
make
plenty
more.
deadly cobra, and tho unseen, venom laden reptiles
Jesus always teaches us that wo mast be good, so
T o catch tbo grateful tears of night, with no
out-modesty, has no shame, no conscienco. It fears More thought than to bavo lived and borne, percbanoe,
that wo can be blest by our own pcaco. It is pleas He blows another. . Ho fills it well with his warm wait their prey, must bo his heart, who, looking
not God, it regards not man. It has no religion—
A soothing balm to eomo poor, tired heart.
superstition instead; clearly no decorum.
ant to havo others think well of us, and if wo do a breath, and makcB it thin, light, and buoyant Like abroad through the circle of his friends and neigh
Corruption lies in thc naturo of onr government, af
kind deed we liko to havo others know of it, and a thing of lifo it shoots gaily up above tho house bors, can truly say from tho depths of his inmost
BPIHITtTALISM IN BAN FBANOI8CO.
this stage ot our progress. It has always boen corrupt,
sometimes it docs tbcm good; it makes them moro eaves and over tbo treo tops. A shout goes up from soul: "Thc day cometh when tho majority of theso
Tho circlcs are held in social halls, specially hired
ready to do tho same. Some people need a good ex tho boy. On it sails, cxultingly, nnd seems too shall groan in unutterable darkness, for tho glory of for and dcdicatcd to that purpose ; mostly, howovcr, Somo of the worst acts of national legislation were
ethereal
for
earth,
nnd
is
about
to
ascend
to
tbe
and
they aro the best.manifestations, when gathered in put through tho very first Congress, ia tho first admin
God—with
unending
pain
and
woo
for
their
com
ample. But wheu wo do a good deed, merely that
parlors. In speaking concerning this matter, istration of Washingtonother people may think wo aro kind, we shall not bo clouds; but tbo treacherous air sipB tho moisture of1 panions ; and, whilo etornal ages roll, shall bias private
recently, wo havo been suriiiiied to Und tho strict couits
watery
shell,
and,
suddenly,
it
bursts.
What
Tho Genius of Humanity, stately and severely beau
pheme
the
Fathor
who
called
them
into
being!”
blessed in our own hearts. Jesus meant by being
linemcut of those facts to tne knowledge of those ivho,
Tho publications of tbe tract societies, sown broad iu one form or another participated in the cerenjonica, tiful, stands on the Atlantic shore, and calls up boforo
rewarded in secret, that wo Bhould bo happy in our matter? The boy shouts again, ns well pleased with
us her fairest sons, once secure in civil freodom, confi
parties in the elicited communications.
selves, whether others knew what wo had done or the destruction as with tbe creation of his beautiful oast over thc land, are fraught with uoo and blight, and
A short time sinco a gentleman entered onr oflico, dent ol welfare, suro of progress:—there they: goj
soap
bubbles.
and tlicir tendenoy is ever to crush down tho tender, and depositing a paper on tho. desk, inquired if the Athens, Corinth, and m any fair Ionlan.towns o f either
not; wo should feel God’B blessing in our own hap
Thus is human lifo but a bubblo and tho sport of upspringing shoots, of devotional feeling; for Buroly hieroglyphics it contained were intelligiblo to ns. ' continent. Romo, tho German Frco Cities, tho Hansel
piness.
Upon examining the outlines, wc saw that tbey wero
. It is jast tho same as telling a lio, to protend to nature. She lends her breath to tho bright eyed tho God who bids tho lily rear its chal'tco of ivory neatly executed Phonographic forms, and that the mat Towns, tho States of Holland. She tolU Us how thojp
■bo whnt wo aro not. Some littlo girls and boys babo. Tho loving mother bends over it, oh, how and gold to drink in tbo morning dew, cannot be ter written purported tu bu a lotter from no less a per- fell; and then prophetically says, •• And unless yqtt
than Swedenborg. It read :—
! repent, you shall all likowiso perieh. yoa thirty-two
■'think if no ono sees them do wrong that it is no fondly 1 But naturo has already got it by tho throat tbat awful tyrant who, according to them, will ono Bonago
Charity, in covering all things, may be said to cover
iiiatter; and if they nro good beforo peoplo, that it —’t is gone. Tho mother shrieks in agony. What day sit upon tho Great Whito Throno, while the intellect and self-conceit. The cbaritablc man is not a you n g lin g s, npstart3 on a new soil I Slavery mast be,.
will answer instead of real goodness. Such children matter? Thero is not a tear in nature’s eye. Her thunders roar, and tho mountains sink crashing simple-minded man in the untoward sense of tho terra. everywhere, if it is anywhere.
Give mo truth and justice in my conscienco; nnd ta
■
from their seats, nnd thc Sea and tho islands flee, The beauty of that great quality is expressed most
•are hypocrite*. I will tell you what is callcd a fairy faco is os unruffled as before.
forcibly, whca it overleaps mental distinctions, and
■story, to help you to understand this
See thnt splendid city, swarming with human nnd the heavens roll away like a blazing parchment, from the height of intellectual supremacy passes down time I will rout all tho armies of tho aliens, aad en
' ,
. Little Jano was not a truthful girl. Sho would do beings—all alivo with business, arts, science, litera and cry unto tho greater part of tho creatures of his with a brotherly feeling until it reaches •>utinct. So throne Righteousness ns 'queen of all.
there is he, seeing moro than tho rest of tho worlda good many wrong things, but she did them so ture. The trees wavo around it in joy; tho stars hand: " Depart from me, all yc that do work iniquity kingdom,
T
ue
Tnue
Ctnntcu.—The
church
Is
Important
only
yet seeing all with affection and equal roalyly that fow people know that sho did them. She uhino abovo, and tho moon, rising over tho hills-tops, —hence, to unending fire, prepared for the devil and grsrd—not holding out his gilts with pity, bnt rathor as it administers to purity of heart apd life; 'evorjr
doing
tbat
which evinces a sense of identity on his part ’
would go into tho garden and piak strawberries; smiles upon tho busy throng of life. But naturo his angels
with the suflering to bo alleviated. Now ho is char church which so ministers ie a good one; no mattes
No!
this
view
of
tho
Supreme
Being
is
of
the
and bo very careful to wash tho stains from her shakes her great sides and topples the splendid city
ity. lie is charity who, with capabilities for tho moat how, whon,- or where it grew up; no matter whether
“hands, that no one need suspect what she had been to tho ground, crushing in tho falling ruins men, “ earth—earthy 1” It bears not .the seal of divinity. complete isolation and personal aggrandizement, de
worship on its knees or on its feet, or whother it*
and loses his highest possesrion for the good of,
doing. She would slyly pick tho raro flowers, and women nnd children. It'is a terrible Beene. Ono It hae no magnetio influence, beforo whoso powor spites
the meanest. Benealh him, and thc ideal which he ministers are ordaiaoJ by popo, bishop, presbyter oe
ron and hido them, lest somo ono should know of it, would think that the shrieks of agony, tho cries for man’s naturo bows. That faith alono can influence touches, there remain approximations.
_; peoplo;. these aro secondary things, nnd of no com
Bhe would do a great many littlo kindnesses to peo help, and tho shuddering prayer of tho mangled mankind which tends to ameliorate their condition, , We were informed that tho communication was writ parative moment. Tho ohuroh whioh opens on
ten by .a boy not twelve years of age, and who had no <
ple that they might praiso her, bat sho was cross ones for death, must work some chango upon the and shed over their lives tho soothing light of lovo acquaintance
with tho principles of tho system, ac heaven is that, and that only, in whioh the apirit
and ill-natured when it would not bo told of, to those faco of nature. No, no; not a wrinkle is there. Words and sentcnccs may bo marshalled fiercely— cording to which the abovo was transcribed, while in of heaven dwolls. The church whero worship rise*
■ .
that Eho wished should think woll of her. -But, The trees wave as before; tho stars yet twinkle in creeds and catechisms bo multiplied and spread out an »m/)rtmoriat condition.
Notwithstanding tho fact that onr acquaintance with lo God’s ear, is that, and that only whero the eoul
though people did not know that Jano did many the heavens; and the moon still smiles and burn lito tho embattled lines of Solfcrino—preachers may tho gentleman who' produced this spiritual fragment ascends. No mattor whether it be gathered.in cath
naughty things, yet no one seemed to lovo her very ishes tho Bceno of death with her silvery rays, fume, and books, tracts, periodicals, threaten and was sucb as to render a doubt of his.intcgrity or sound edral or bara; whother tho minister apeak from,
an offence, we insisted npon seeing the youthful1
much, for her goodness was notin tho heart, but What matter? Lifo and death are to nature tho rave, but this truth is self evident, and is fast gain sense
medium at a time wheu ho was In working order, be carefully prepared notes, or from immediate, fervent*,
ing ground in tho human mind. Xerxes bado the fore we wonld publicly credit the assertions'hero re irrepressible suggestion.
only an outside goodness. Jano felt sorry that others same.
,
'
waves of theEuxino roll backward from his pathway; corded., The opportunity desired was readily vouch-'
did not lovo ber, but she did not understand that it
safednn,
and
a
few
evenings
B in ce. wo .witnessed n o t.
For other things wi) ‘make pootiy; but tha nwalw u because she was not a truthful little girl, but Painting is tho Intermediate Bomewhat bctwcen a bat its tide yet Bparkles in brightness'neath
. tho sun only a confirmation of this account, bat. In addition,
.
,
of the nineteenth century! Tbe traot Booieties and yet more marvelous exhibitions of an unknown and; aentimeats make poetry of ss.
pretended to be wbat aho was not. ■
, thought and &thing.
hi
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gniswl l»y It* otrn iwcet reaction upon motal.i; but jlio vision of Chrkt bend over ma wllh tcnderncM. from our (nstitatloas of learning into aotlva llfo nnd
Imprisimmsat h t Cxlmo* .
:
mumilty doc* not constitute piety.
I have «ecti tlio vlnlon of Christ Instruct mo wllh Ilia world, nono bring with them ft knowledgo of tho
BtAta V & t i d i t , V f A V t t t n ,
9
0
O
U
0
0
............ ..
' EiTBACTSO fJlDU
• ’
dlvlno wisdom and radiant knowlcdgo. I lmvo mou
Koit follow* philanthropy, which ccrtalhly tlscs tho vlnlon of ClhrUt standing up tn tlio odvocnto or tho . beat and truest way of making Ufa tha dealrnbla thing
H . W. BEECIIEIl’S 1I0KNING SERMONS. higher tlmn morality, It wurin* our heart* toward our poor, and tho defender of tlio wronged. I Imvopcen lt might bo, Hnougti of them know how to nccumti- T o i h t E d i t o r * t f i h t B a n n t t L i g h t t
PntEnna o H I u u a h it t —1 suldrcsi you from Ihla Prison t a fuflow.incu, aud dmwa un nearer to God, through hit iho vl>>lon of Christ clothed with clouds; and I lmvo lato stores of Information, Inuch of It stmpoloM, nnd request
(ho f.ivur of Uocornlng ti contributor to Ihu beautiful
[A« reported by T. J. ElllnVow), tot "Tlio Independent."]
crcalurc.i. liy acting upon our noclai natural, Itcn- Jeon thoso cloud* changod to gorgeous colont of glory. moro of It usolcsui nnd a plenty of them liavo Icon and ulflfilcrf IJAHfua o r L i a n r t upon tho suliluci a t " Mam'I
riches us, and euableii us to benefit thoso about tu. I litivc feen ten thousand vision* pictured Of Christ taught how to exorclso sharpened faculties ln tbo pur iMfflisoHJiMTfon Obiub," 1 do ko with llio kind p erm it
T e i r . —“ To whom coming. »• unto n living iliyie, filial*
Jesus, but 1 have nover yct Keen him, Thoro Is a dny
this alono docs not con*tituto truo piety.
uloti o f tiio Commissioner o f tliltf Initltutlun, tho Hop, H/M*
lowed Indeed i>
t men, bul chosen c f Uod, und prt'dous, yo Uut
Then thero U worship, which rises higher tlmn either coming when I t-imll sco film as ho ls; not as I fain lilm suit or famo, or wealth, or somothing equally transi Mnctfrrvw, and nt tho urgent request of uiy dovoted wife, to d
■tlsa, u 11rcl/ nunes, aro built up a •{ilrllunl liuunu, a holy
tho warm solicitation of my pcrvoiml friond®, among whom 1 ■
to
be;
not
as
my
heart
paints
him;
not
as
my
wants
morality
or
lihllahtliropy,
if
it
tako
them
with
it.
llut
tory
and
unreal;
but
not
ono
lias
beon
instructed
in
Mleslhiwd, to ollbr up spiritual tacriflees, acceptable to Owl
mny rmmo tho lion. Warruti Chaso, Itur. Wurilcli Martin, nod
this is not piety. Worship, at best stands knocking nt Interpret him; buttx/ieii/ In that illustrious day I tho very simpio art of gotting tho real meaning out of Itov,
by Josub Christ. Wherefore ul«o ll Is contained 111 llio BorlpJ /l i . Ferguson, of Now Orleans.
‘ f
eliall havo no fear. Chief among ten thousand, ho existence, by flrst placing aud thon keoplng himsolf in I was
tare, Bohold I InyluiSlon a elder comer-nlone, elect, |jro- tbo gate, saying, '•Lord! ]<ordl open unto us I”
sontoucud hy tho United Btntos Court at Milwaukee, ■
clous; and lie Iliul bellovelh on lilm lhall not bo confoundcd.
Dut last, higher tlmn morality, higher thnn philan tlmll then bo precious to mo, and forovcr aud forever
wlicra my family still reside, on tho lSih day o f April o f tbe
.Ifnta you therefore vvlilch bolluvu, lit) Is precious; but unto
thropy, higher than worship, comcs tlio lovo or God. my heart’s trensuro and mv soul’s delight. Even bo, right rotations with othorB. That is, tho Bccrct is nover presont year, for a bounty land*warrant fraud upon tho gov-:
tliem llmt bu disobedient, llio sVmo which llio builders dlnal- That Ib the chlefcst thing. I,ovo I it is that which como Lord Jesus—como quickly I
.
taught how.to rco only what is good, rathor than what crnmcnt, Tor a term of ten yeatib. Thus am 1 a viotim to
lowed, tho samo Is niado tho licad'of Iho corner, and a stono
inhuman, unjust and vhullctivo policy townnJ tho poor,
brings forth out of obscurity tlio hidden God which wc
Is ovll, in thoso around us. Optimism Is a grcat ncl- tills
o f Humbling. and u rock of olloneo, oven lo lliem which
suffering, porvortcd and mledlrcctcd criminal—PuniBHHBMi
ecck. Bend fot;|li all tho powera of the soul to search
stumblo at llio word, being disobedient."—t -Fkt. 11,4-8,
eiico,
after’all;
not
bccauso
It
ls
particularly
difficult
von
Cnm
e. My oMoct Is, that nhllo horo suffering tho pen*
for God, and thero Is not one of them which, making
of mastery, but sinco It Is not Insisted on as a neces nlty tho law lias Inflicted upon mo for its violation, to publish'
iho figures woven Into tills passago nre architectural. inquisition according to its own naturo, can flnd him
n
series
o
articles upon tho subject roferred to, lioiilngtbftt
They do not, howover, touch tho imagination aa much out and reveal him, cxccpt this divino spirit of I>ovo I
sary. or oven a leading, branch In our systom of educa they may fdo
eomo good in agitating tho publio mind upon
now ns they did,when .thoy. wore .first drawn; for wo Put wings ol imagination upon Conscience, and lot it
this important but ncglectcd themo. Thus, 1 desire, whilo In
tion,
It
Is
a
lack,
however,
that
cannot
long
bc
over
have been misled with regard to tho truths thoy aro liy forth. Bay to it, “ Go and flnd thy God I" Fly
prison
myselC
to do all tbo goud I cau to this class of orring,;
designed to illustrate* ly tlio degradation that has be ing through night and.through day; abovo and be S A T U B D A T , B E P T E M B E E 2 4 , 1 8 5 0 . looked, if wo expect to bavo right-minded men and suirerlng humanity.
.
• . . . . »
women in tho world.
.
fallen tho coiner-Btones which wo plant. We do not neath; among clouds nnd thunder; ihroogh darkness
I reccivo great pleasuro from tho frequent perusal of the .
any longer believo In moral qualities being imparted nnd through light—it would return at length, wing.
Thero ls a great deal of talk about charity, and about B anneb of L ight, as woil as great satisfaction and prpflt;,
'.PUBLICATION 0 FV 10 ES:
and, liko tho cheering rays o f iho rising sun, It gtaddens my
'
to ston o and mortar. Wo do not ,believo that tho as-, tired, only to Bay, "I havo found marks of God, in
tho need or its exerciso; but its praotlco has not yot heart, and lifts iny soul to tho bright, transcendent.beautles
pension from pricBtly hands of consecrated water upon law, ln pnln, nnd pcnnlty; I liavo bccu tho traces of 8 1-2 Brattle St., Boston; 143 Fnlton Bt,, Now York. bccomo
o f tho angoUworld, and sheds its benign rajs nnd sparkling
popular.
It
is
a
very
old-fashioned
doctrino,
inanimate tilings imparts to them any Bpiritual qual thunder, and thc path of lightning, and tho foundation
blessings ovon hore. Ludon, too, with tho rich blossings ot
older than Christ’s day, but never moro forcibly pre love,
ity. or any life-giving power. But wo receive a cere of otornnl power; but nowhero nave I found tho full All letters must bo addressed,
progressslon and human sympathy, Its presonco Alls ray
IU nneh o r Lion-r, Boston, Moss.
mony from thoso who do believo thus, and yct go on God.”
sented to the Individual than by means of his imprcs- soul with aneW’ born Joy.
•
'
I
can
uod send vou about ono column soml>mnnth*‘
repeating It, in an empty, useless, and, Xmay add,
Bivo preaching. And if his doctrino of charity, or1tho l y ; nnd prepare
Glvo tho wings of faith to Reason, and send lt, in
will not A. B. Child, for whom I havo a worm affinity,,
senseless way. Tho corner-stone is not a foundation- turn, forth from east to west, arouud tho carth, and
ED ITO RS:
n stranger to mo, or somo othor frioud of humanity/
stone with us. It might just as well bo put at tho through tho heavens, to sco if by searching it can flnd W il l ia m Bcnnf, L o t u e b C o l b y ,' J. R. M. S q u ir e . apostolio writers’ doctrino nfter him, meant anything although
at all, and was not merely sounding brass and a tink supply you with an articlo upon tills subject every alternate
middlo of the wall aa at tho corner; at tho top as at out God ; and it shall eay, '• I havo seen tho curious
undor tho samo general bonding ns tho ones I furnish?
ling cymbal, then it directly inculcated just what wo wuck,
the bottom; and, for that matter, it might as woll be work of his hand, and have marked tho treasures that
Would it not bo a feature o f soinci consequenco thus to' open
T iios. G a les F obbteb , C obbesfohdiko E ditob .
p.otin tho tower as in tho wall. It la merely a cere ho hath heaped up. Tho wholo earth Is full oi his
are setting forth ut this present writing.' It meant that your columns to tho pen of the oppressed, and upon A theme
monial corner-atono, mado to contain a few records, [lory, nnd the heavens are unscarchablo by us. Wliat
important to mankind as tho ono proposed, und perhaps,
wo should try to seo only tho nativo good thero was in eo
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bo tho means o f Interesting many In tho poor prisoner's bo»
giving tho. dato, tho time, and what not, belonging to iod hath done I have felt, but God himself ls hidden
every
man,
and
shut
our
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tho
evil.
To
bo
sure,
hnlf
that aro now neglCctfulaml careless upon tho subfeet?. ;
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it does not teach that wo shall bco nothing but good 1 encloso a “ c u t" o f this prison, which, If you would have
JJut thero are real corner-stones yct. When builders
Let Fear, equipped with faith pnrsuo tho Bamo
a soltablo heading taken from, nnd placed at tho head o f these*
“
•* three months,
.
.
.
60
hpvc dug down aud-found tho bottom level, and desire errand. It would not even know whioh way to fly, All' subscriptions
bo paid In advance, and tho papor purposes in one whoso actions are altogether ovll, or articles, it would afford mo grcat satisfaction, and pof^aps beto lay a foundatioh which no flro can rcach, no water and turning downward, groping or flying directly Will bo discontinuedmust
at tho expiration o f tho timo paid for, of that wo should thus place ourselves at tbo morcy of the moans of doing good.
'
undermine, no weight sway, and lay broad and vast amidst,infernal things, it would rehcarso a catalogue which duo notico will bo given,
*
.Yery respectfully yours,
Ai J. 0 ; in'
'
stones, then theso Btones have a marked and most sug- of terrors, of gloomy fears, or brooding superstitions; Olub R ates.—Clubs o f four and upwards will bo furnished such a person ; for wc aro likowiso enjoined to bo as W o' publish tho abovo call upon us, and npon tho Ohrls*;.
wiso as serpents,” while wo aro harmless as doves.
at tho following rates:
gestivo relation to the integrity of tho wholo building but tho bright, sun-clad God it could not see.
'
Ono y e a r , ..........................................
. $1 60
That is, if an evil-minded man Becks to derraud or injuro tian public, witb pleasure, and accodo to tho proposal therein;
above. If, thoy aro weak, or easily displaced, tho
Let Reverence go forth. But what tlicro is in Rever
Six months, .
.
.
.
.
.
.
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founilatlonwlll be unstable; nnd wheu thnt gives way, ence can nover interpret what there Is in God. This
me, I mast needs takcBuch meanBas are at my disposal, contalued, with great hopo that In doing so wo shall bo ena
the Buperstructure, no matter how carefully it may bo feeling can touch the divino Orb but in a single point. Torsons sending us clubs, may add to tho club at any sub though nelthor harmful nor malicious, , t o head off and bled to clToct good whero it Is most needed; for certainly tHo
sequent
timo,
names
clthor
In
their
town,
or
auy
othor
plaoo.
prisonor haB nccd of our sympathy, arid tho public, at whosd
bailt, will follow It.
And the Heavens would Bay to Reverenco, "Such an
bring to nanght his machinations ; still it belongs to Instanco bo sufTors for transgrossing tiio laws of society, bas
'. * , o
o
o
o
o
o
ono as yoa seek is not ln me;" and Hell would say,
mo
to
credit
his
evil
intent
to
ignorance,
to
faulty
ed
Moneys
sont
at
our
risk;
but
whero
drafts
on
Now
York
can
a greut interest in tho, progression of tho erring brotbefr
' Having spoken of Christ as being a corner-stono, •■He Is not in me;” and Earth and Timo would repeat, bo procured, wo prefer to havo thom sont, to avoid Iosb. Pro
ucation, to circumstances, and to wrong influences. from evil to good.
the apostlo, with a truly Oriental Imagination, bccs "He Is not In us,”
,
,
cure drafts on Now York, If possiblo.
o
o
o
o
o
o
Christians ns 11lively’’ stones; that is, as living stones.
There is still good in tho man, and in duo timo it- will Wo may not shut tho prisonor from our heart’s sympathies^,
■’ Yo also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual
It is only Love that cryi flnd out God without search
como to tho surface. It is only for tho good that I nm without inflicting a blow upon all humanity. Tho lower he
wishing tho direction o f tholr papor
house.’’ A Hying stono means a human being. But ing. Upon Its eyes God dawns. Wherever it looks, ohnngedSubscribers
from ono town to another, muBt always stato tlio
to look ; nnd in this wny only can I hopo that 'ho will has fttllon from tho standard o f n truo man, tho more lio
the figuro takes its origin from tho seeming lile of ra nnd wherever it bccs—that is God; for God is love. oamo o f tlio
town to which lt has been sent.
ever bo induced to show it to any ono. - For a man— noeds our lovo, and tho moro do wo owo it to him. Yotr—and
diant stones, wliopo gleams and flashes havo the seem Lovo is that regent quality whioh was meant to reveal Audbsss, " Eanneb o t IiioitT," Bostoh, Mabs.
tho divino to us. It carries its own light, and, by its
. ing,’at times, of will and life.
even tho worst of men—soon comos to tako pleasure In wo grlovo to say It—the rovereo o f this Is tho rulo In tho treaW
Berry, Colby So Co.
o f criminals, both by society nt large, and thoso who
own secret nature; is drawn instantly toward God, nnd
seeming to be, and finally In being, what thoy discovor ment
liavo thom In their keeping after scntonco has been proA man is Enid in tho Biblo to bo more precious than reflects the knowledge of him back upon us. When
others
thlnk
thom;
and
in
no
particular
are
they
bo
love
hath
brought
forth
its
ccntrnl
vision
of
the
divine,
uounced. Lovo and not hatred, respcct and not contumely, ’
the gold of Oplil’r; and of a woman it is said, " Her
CH A RITY SU'Pi’EHETH L O N G .
.
price is far abovo ru bieB .” Theso wero common com and interpreted it to all the other faculties, then they, It ought to bo a serious question with ovory man, to easily reached as in that of kindness and benevolent must bo tho loading elements o f thoso minds who aro eol
regard. Lot a person feel that you think bim noble, over them.
parisons. Thero is something in thc glow of precious in turn, become Beers, nnd the bouI Is helped by every
•
,
•:
stones that peculiarly fits them to Berve for such spirit- onc of its faculties, as by so mnny eyes, to behold tha what extent ho has a right to cast a judgment, or ex oven ir ho is not, or that you aro looking Tor nothing Wo havo doubtless mado much advanccmontln thtsrespeel
.
ualHgnres. There is about them a subtle light—a bril* fulincss of God.
press an opinion of another at all. We nono of us havo but noble things ih him, aud tho result is certain that from tho courso pursued by our ancestors, yet wo bavo only
o
o
o
o
o
oliancy—that burns without Ure; that consumes noth
any right to question tho virtuo of others’ motives ; tt
Lovo is tho mngnetism which hns been plnced in the certainly is out of all possibility that wo can accurately he soon becomes in Tact what you havo benevolently paved tho way, as It wero, for a still groater improvomeint.
ing, and requires no supply; that forever shines with
Soon—and tho soonor tho bottor—our prisons must be roBet him down to bo in theory,
out dll; that is ever-living, unwastlng, unchanged by human soul. It draws the sccrot particles of truth.
, any of the'natural elements. A diamond that glows And love in God is that great loadstone to which every measure or estimate them, let us apply them to what
Besides, wo do not aeo what special privilege ono has, claimed from tho position thoy now hold as Institutions whore
in1the- sunlight, flashes yct moro beautifully in tho heart B prings up by attraction. And os when the mng- standard, or bring to them what penetration, wo may. in any caso, to sot himself np as a judge over -another. Crime is T unismed. Thoy must bo ohanged to schools,
night* No. mould can get root upon it; no rust can not passes through tho snnd, tlio quartz, tho gold, tho Meddlesomeness in theso respects is tho koy of all tho
whoro minds, whoso education has porvcrtod those elements
tarnish i(; no decay can wasto it. The jewels that silver, and tho thousand other elements hia in tho troubles society kngws. Men aro not satisfied with That is not tho wny Providence has arranged matters. which, whon properly cultivated in Bomo casos, aud ro*>
How do y6u know, sir, that Bo-and-so t* dishonest in strained fn othors, would havo mado them ornaments to soci
wero' burled two thousand years ngo, if now dug up sand, only the iron clings to it; bo whcn God passes
from' royal and priestly tombs, would coine forth as nenr the soul, tho lower Tove, the renson, tho fear, tho trying to do woU themsolves, and leaving thcir exam his purposes, oven though tho weight of presumption is ety, may bo taught how to control thoir propensities. There
fair and fresh as they were when tho proud wearor first hopo, tho revorcnee, do not vibrato to his presonco, ple to work its own effect, but muBt needs poko and decidedly aga|nst him now? Or how do you know, must bo Iobb attention paid to oconomy In conducting our
carried them in lijs diadem. Such stones scenicfl to but tho higher love instantly feels tho coming power, peek about to see what othors are doing, and if they sir, that Such-an-one has malice in his heart for a per
prisons—less work must bo domandcd, and moro timo given
the ancients, and arc, lit emblems by which to repre and flics to tho bosom of its God I
A man is not a Christian becauso lie is freo from pns- aro doing lt according to rule. It is a littlo,thing, at petual guest, or thftl even out of a harsh expression may to roadlngund Instruction in tho vnrious branches of knowlsent Bpiritual qualities, and tho beauty and imporishbost,
that
wo
lot
one
another
alone;
whereas,
thero
slons, nnd lives under thc dominion of renson nud conablencss of Christian virtuo. '
hot glean) at times the light of a kind tenderness that cdgo. In this, so far ns lt enables mon to know thomselveb,'
‘" ' o
•
o
o'
o
o ,
scionco. IIo is a mornl man; but not a Christian., No are-plenty who practically esteem it a consummate would attract an angel to his side ? You do not know and what thoy-aro capablo o f being, phrenology will bear an
man
is
a
Christian
till
ho
has
hnd
tho
vital
principlo
of
: Every man will, upon reflection, acknowlodgo his
hardship.
i ■ :
important part.
■
■
. • -j •
' Charity Is, in effect, putting the best construction of this; you cannot know of these things; tho best you Boclety, too, which Is also responBlblo for theso errors In
dependence upon God, in all physical relations at lovo awakened in him.
can do is to gueBs at what you do, and then attempt to
o o
o
o.
o o
least; for Uod mndo all things, and sustains all things.
prison discipline, has a lesson to learn ln its treatment o f
I beliovo thero is a grcat deal or good in natural1 on matters possible. It means a looking at tho bright set him down-whore, in your lame judgment, ho prop our
Wo ourselves, exquisitely adjusted, aro kept by his
tho discharged convict, n o may have lcarnod a good tnide
superintendence. Though mcu may not think of this rollgion. Hero is a man who does not believe the Old Bido. It is n finding out tho good thero is in a man, erly belongs. ■: ;
1 during hls incarceration, nnd mny ro-onter tho world with the'
subjeot more than onco a year during tlicir lifetime, or tho New Tostrimont; and yct his lifo is fertile with rather than resting'contcnt to accept tho'evil. It im
Then, again—and this is by far thd most detostablo best d98iros to lead In tho futuro a higher llfo, yet .who wiU .
yet, when thoy d o think of it, they aro all wont to feel good deeds, and in many respects his oharacter Ib more- plies patience to eee how a person’s conduot ls likely
that,-whatever may be tho liborty and freedom of their symmetrical than tho character of thoso about hiin to result; also the ldea that wo may bo, in a great de aspect of tho,whole case—how. many assume to judgo employ “ tho Jail bird?” I f he honestly tolls tho p e r s o n jb ^
others by their rank, or placo, or accorded position in he Ib indebted to prison-lifo for ills trade, hoping to strike tbe
©own-plOrninytpowera, they go back and rest ujtimntcly who do believe tho Bible. And people como to me
upon Uottyt carc.
an^TOaySSf’fltfTtou not believo that man is a Chris-, gree; faulty ourselves, in respeot of perception, of sym socicty; that is; pass upon the worth,and weight of chords o f sympathy and lovo in hls breast, he almost Inva
t Hen.nrfijUjio conscious of dcpondlng, in.somo moro ;t^ 5 ?(’/ ‘'ijjllelidv’e ho is in many respects n good man, pathy, ot temperament, or br some othor quallties.
opinions, their "sentiments, and even thcir char riably finds that IiIb frankness haa only procured him a refu
losJn%lnmo way, upon Divino provident; for moCP
~
’ Q,lfcy|0 lie is a Christian, softer
. .: Nothing is easier^than to fall into the, error of sup thcir
1o
o
o
o
®
1 posing othors are just what they, happen to Btriko us as acter, by so low nnd mean a standard I. If anything sal. If, finding that this courso tyll notdo, ho corjceals the
. men, although they may in theory reject all idea of
should convict‘Buch judgmcnt-makors of Meanness truth, somo pollco ofllcor, or other officious person, soon feels
such a providence, carry with themselves a feeling
You may ask, "Wliat will bccomo of those men who
that theie is.a Divino order and arrangement of human aro so good, but whom you do not oli\s3 among Chris being; whereas, our conceptions are liablo’to be dis themselves! it should certainly be this grossly assum- it to be blsduty to tell tiie employer that ho has in his Bhop
affairs. So common is tbis feeling, tbat even unrolig- tians? ” I do not know. Thank God, I am not God. torted and turned away by a thousand minuto circum ihg praotlco.. What makes-truth, or a sentiment or a convict 1 And,'then, with reproaches that ho did not t e l l from whonco ho camo, and thus bo honest, ho is discharged.
ibas and irreligious peoplo aro accustomed to speak of Every man hears tho drum-beat of tho oternal world'. stances, of which no noto can well be taken. In a
daily blessings or troubles as having somo relation to Every man must stand for himself, and overy man groat majority of tho cases, men fail to'exercise a beauty, or a sudden.inspiration either in literature or Thoro is nothing loft for him to do but to steal ; no other
art,
any
the
loss
valuable,
becauso
it
chanced
to
havo
God’s overruling power.
■
must answer for liirnBulf thero. It.is enough for mo to
avonuo is open whereby he can oarn hls bread. Is ho much
. .Likewise, men often believo that they aro directly bring myself and my own charge to God, without stop propor charity for others, beoause they are altogether its origin outside tho circlo or peoplo or moro wealth? at fault if ho tako what ho is not allowed to earn? Whore
incompotont judges of othors—that Is,‘because they As if .Christ was not tho son of a carpenter; and Plato is the mult that be is onco moro a thief?
Influenced in tlielr soul and mind by God’s Spirit; ping to answer questions which belong to the future,
. < ,;
that Bomo of their thoughts spring up at the touch of
o
o
o
o
o
o
have as yot scarco come to know themselves,
did not livo after what this age would esteem a moan Wo think that agitation o f tliis subject is noedcd, and with
God’s thought-awakening naturo; and that the exportOnc
thing
I
know,
and
that
is,
that
ho
who
trusts
in
I t is g o s p e l t r u t h , th e re fo re , t h a t " c h a r i t y b e g in s
and odd style; and Socrates did not instruct his follow out casting any reproncheB upon what has been, and wbat
ences which dawn upon tlicir spiritual being, the emo tho Lord Jesus Christ shall never be moved. One
tions which they experience, somo of tho transcendent thing I know, that tlicro is a ptfwer in Christ to trans a t.h o m e I n t h a t caso, i t ; c a n n o t w e ll be •• p u ffe d ers in tho publio ways, walking as he talked; and all now Is, which only tends to stir up'animosity among men,
views which'rise up'beforo their interior vision, and
n mnn above his sins, and almost above tempta n p , ” a n d i t m u s t iik e w is o " s u ffe r lo n g . ” M ir n y p e o the. great masters or tho human soul wero not simple wo may glvo attention to what humanity domands thoro
the lofty conceptions which come to them from a mys late
p ie supp ose t h a t th e d o lin g o u t o f p e r io d ic a ! p'enco to
should be. What has boen, was doubtloss right under old
tions,
in this world.
. . .
in their lives, even to severity, in ordor that' the soul conditions; what now is, Is probably tho bost that could be
terious source, are tho result of tho aotion of God’s
th e p o o r o f th o p a r is h , o r th e B u ffe rin g h e a th e n , i n a
o
o ' o ,o
o
o
itseir
Bhonld
shine'
out
in
their
natures
with
less
ob
mind upon theirs.
.
■
know no other light; I will steer for thnt. I feel c o n t r ib u t io n - b o x , c o n s titu te s w h a t is c a lle d c h a r it y — struction. Theso wretohed judges have no right to sit under thoso conditions which havo governed us of late; yet,
y
'0
0
0
0
0 , *
' I other
Is thoro not a highor and a bettor to como, and are not hu- '
Influence; 1 will bo drawn by that. I have f o r g e tt in g , o r , m o rti p r o b a b ly , n o t k n o w in g t h a t c h a r 
...Sometimes a child is removed from its mother’s no
no other faith; I will trust in that. For ho who lives i t y “ t h ln k e t h h o e v i l , ’ ’ ' r a th e r th a n g iv o t h a w a y in judgment on others ; ror tho first condition or a inanity coming into a condition whon a highor conception'or
care,' and put ont to nurse to a foster-mother. Through and
dies believing in Christ shall not perish, but havo
correct judgment is, that you undorstand those whom right shall bo Inaugurated with rcBpoct to tho prisoner? *
■all1itB earlier years it is, as it -were, thp child of this everlasting
Whether any others shall have ever m o n o y t o d e s e rv in g a n d u n d e s e r v in g a lik e .
yon undertake to judge; whereas, .to pass -upon ono Thero aro onough humanitarians now to commence the
now-found mothcr.. For somo reasons tho parents may lasting lifo life.
It
is
hard
to
speak
in
criticism
of
thoso
who
lack
or not, is not for you nor mo to say. I
dlsoussion o f tbls subject, and wo trust tho call fur articles
not choose, for a timo, to own thcir child. They may will not sit in
npon them; neither will I set charity, for tho very reason that wo may betray a simi Trom tho position he happens to hold, Is to judgo or connected with It will bo responded to by minds who are ca
secretly go where it is and look upon it as it sleeps. up a judgmentjudgment
tho position and not or tho man—or tho kcrnel jmd
against
them.
If
they
take
thcir
own
It shall near about them, and shall know that all its path, so they must tako their own risk. I am not lar laok ourselves; we may but convict ourselves of tho not or tho,meat.
pablo o f rendering this discussion pIoaBant and profitable to
., , '.
wants:are supplied by them; It may oven yearn for. either to condemn thom or to insure them. •
alt.
■
. ■- ■■■- <
.
,
vety fault, whother of perception, of temperament, or
ir
discourses,and
examples
aro
to
bd
preached
and
mother and father, and wonder what thoso words must
------------- — ,. _: „'ji.
. ' . ■'
—
of sympathy, or which wo seek to convict othors. Yot
o
o
o
o,
o
» mean at last. And yct thc child never sees its parents.
lived
that
shall
help
on
any
cause,
or
all
causes
tho
To ProfosBor Folton.
“ , .. i
Now, I believo and I dcclaro that it tYpossiblo for a the fault must be criticised and must bo condemned ino3t important to tho weirare of man, they must be
But,-by-and-by,' they send for their child, nnd It is
brought homo. Now, little by littlo, it grows ac man to love an invisible being; and 1 am neither de It makes too much mischlcf in tho world to be humored upon this Blnglo subject, or cause, or Charity. It Is MKBsns. Editors—FloaFo allow mo a tmall space In the
B anmeb, to notico ono o f tho charges mado by Prof. Felton
quainted with them. It rides with them; it eats with ceived myself nor deceiving other people.
or passod by. Whero thoro is smoko, thoro must needs
o
o
o
o
o
o
them; it talks with them; it loves them; it.begins to
bo flro ■; and whoro wo behold heat of feeling and in- tho Alpha and Omoga of social existence. Wo could against tho much*abusQd medium, J. V. Mansfield. Tbe Pro*
And men como to mo and Bay, •• A man cannot love
Jiv e with them. And ls thero no difference between
not
get
on.as
well
as
we
do
without
it,
ovon
in
tho
fl'ssor says, In tho Doston C ourier'of August 3d—“ When
depending on parents whom you do not know, and a an intangible spirit;” my reply is, "Ho can; fori tempcranco of language, it is natural, ns woll as neces small measure in which it is exorcised ; and it is cer Mansflold opens letters, aud sells tho answers to thom, under
conscious communion with them whcn you aro united do I” •• llut,” tuey say, •• it is mere fancy.” Fancy 1 sary, to conclude that thoro is a want of healthy judg. tain that wo should get on a' great deal bettor, if wo tho protcnco that tho answers como from dopartcd spirits, he
to them? Is there no diflercnco between'thc relation Is fanoy a tiling so mighty as that? For I can bring ment and an active chnrity.
of a child to its parents when it is a foster-child, kept you ten thousand men that havo a faith in a present We hnvo abundant illustrations of our meaning, laid still moro stress on it than wc do. It Is tho hid ought to bo dealt with as any othor roguo who obtains money
aloof, supported by tho pnrent through others, and its God, which all tho powers of heaven and hell might whichever way we turn onr oyes ; nor, indeed, do wo den philosopher’s Btone, aftor which there was bo long by falBO prctcnces” —and bo say all good men, amon. , Bul
relation to them afterwards, when it is brought homo, strive in vain to remove. Tell mo' that it is an impos
a Eclentiflo search. It will riot only rcnow youth Mr. M. docs no such thing. Ho nolthor openB tho lettors nor
etji.brnced, embosomed, and made hourly conscious of sible tiling for a man to lovo tho Lord Jesus Christ, desiro to bo exempted ourselves from tho just condem and prolong oxistcncc, but it is capablo of.transmutlng sells tho nnswers. AU ho promises to do Is, to rocoivo letters
Jhelr presence and personal love? Now, there is such who is invisible I You might as well, if I were now nation which belongs to all who lack the charity that
at ono dollar each, In advanco, and allow splrltB tho uB eof >
a thing a? oiir being put out to nucso.in this world. to go forth beneath this glorious Babbath sun. and its alono makes, life cndurablo. If ono could only bo all things about us to pictures or beauty, and pootry, hlsorganlBm to writo answors-r-br threo dollars, guaranteeing .
There is, also, such a thing as our being brought homo rays were to full down through tho air upon mo nnd
and immortal youth:
nn answer, or tho money refunded.
to God as our Father; and in tho light of this iilustra- nbout mo on every side, tell mo thero wns no nun I brought to try and discover what good there was In
It seems tho Professor thinks it an easy mattor to answer
’ tion it is easy to perceive that there is a world-wido - Councils of owls nnd bats mny como to mo, under tho onother, instead of how much ovil, a now coloring
opon letters. I will glvo him a chanco to try, lf be feel so
Tlio Tribnne’s List of Looturers,
difference between n conscious dependence upon God name of philosophers, nnd sny, Do you not think would bo put upon matters at, onco. But tho practico
sad a conscious communion with him.
.
that all these which you are talking about—rays of the
A Into number o f tlio Now York T r i b u n e contains a list of disposed. I hereby oll'er thc sum of ono hundrcd: dollars fco
' ■ o ■o
o
•o
o
o
sun, flowers, singing-birds, curling smoke, and the i9 quito tho reverse. Nor can it bo Baid that it is tbo over two hundred names o f persons who aro prepared to Trofessor Felton, provided ho answer, truthfully,, a letter
consequence
bo much of a radical tendency to evil in
- ‘ Prom many of tho men by whoso side wo walk, like—arc a delusion ? Wc have lived almost as long as
eniortaln nnd Instruct Literary and Sdcntlflo Associations, writton to ono of my spirit brothors. Tho lettor shall be
whoso sleeves brnsli onr alcoves, and whoso hands you have, and we hnve consulted the oldest owls nnd human nature, as that it proceeds from tho narrowness nnd tho publio generally, during tho erm iin- locturo sonson. truthfully written, and directed to. my brother, wbo is now
bats,
and
we
do
not
believe
in
them.”
]>ct
owh
and
and bigotry of our early education. Wo see no moro
dead, but Ilvcth. forever, i f I do not provo to tho Professor
touch our handB, wc should not be more separated than
c o r r e c t l i l l of tho names nnd post-ollleo addresses of so
wo now arc, if continents and oceans jntervcned bo bats take their expcrienco from dens nnd caves, but than just what wo aro able to see—that is, no moro Amany
Iccturors would ccrtalnly bo a great convonlcnco to tho untruthfulness of Ills answor—if ho attompt ono—the
. tween them and us. Thero are none bo utterly un let' men take thcir knowlcdgo from tho open heavens, thnn oar limited vision hns been permitted to seo, from Iycoum
committees and others. A t tho Bamo time, It would monoy to bo hls within ten d ays.' I f hc docs not like money
o
o
o.
o
o
o .
known to each other as many who stand hand ln hand
so obtained, I will pay It over to tho Provident Sooiety of
It so happens that God is more with tho humblo than early youth op. Thero is no absoluto criminality in doubtless promote tho Interests o f many of tho locturers.
. )vithcach other, who lio down together, and who riso
But tho T r i b u n e '» types, for somo reason, (perhaps from Boston, to holp tho poor during tho coming winter.
np, together. They are separated from cach other as with tho proud. It is tho babes, the sucklings, tlio it; but tho cducntlon might bo enlarged and improved
.
Youra truly,
W. Wheeler.
far is heaven is from carth. Two persons oft«n merely simple, that often aro nearest to him. It Is those that upon with good effect.
tho forco o fa chronic hnblt*) will get out or placo whenever
1 ; ;i '
imprison cnch other, and there is no solitude liko that aro down low in life, more than thoso that walk in tho I t is a v e r y c o m m o n habit, w h e n e v e r a n o th e r ’ s p o s i an allusion Ib mndo to olthor Spiritualism or Its frionds; For N a t i o n o l H o u s e , B o s t o n A u g . 17M, 1859.
c t thp Bocloty of unlike, unRympathizing natures, kept high places of tho earth, that have a sweet relianco
For fear tho Professor will think this porsonago a myttyWe
oxamplo: Instead o f tho namo of tho author o f “ Man anil Ills
t
io
n
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rg
u
m
e
n
ts
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o
r
w
h
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o
t
,
are
t
o
o
s
tr
o
n
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f
o
r
us,
and trust in God.
together by external reasons.
will assuro him that he is a highly respectablo man. Fur
. ■' And so, on the other hand, wo know what It is to ‘ Oftcptiracs, in Christian communities, you shall find a n d w e Teel o u r own g i v in g way b e fo ro t h e ir s u p e r io r Relations," tho T r i b u n e reports that L , 11 . f i i r n a n , o t Now- thermore, tho Professor mot him in Grccce, whilo both were
iiw with nnd to-live in others. Wo come to know tho truest piety in tho houses of tlio lowly, and that p o w e r a n d fo rc o , t o f a l l to c a llin g n a m e s; as i f e v e r y ark, N. J., Is among tho numbor wlioso services—ln tlio traveling in thnt country, and wo bollovo they had many
capacity of lyceum loeturer—oro oHcred to tho public. W o
tbc#r thoughts, to feel their tastes, to be conscious God’s angels lovo hovels hotter than palaces.
im p e d im e n t could bo r e d u c c d to a le v e l b y e n g in e e r in g
,
presume that thlB Ib not a fair Bpeelmon o f th'o accuracy o f conversations together. ,
tbftt four mind plays npon ours, by word nnd look nnd
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tho T r i b u n e ' s list; lflt woro so, tho proprietors o f that Jour
action. There is a mysterious sympathy between them
I know that my Redeemer Ilvcth. I havo stood near
and os. operating perpetually. Heart springs toward thc grave, and then I knew that my Redeemer lived, a n d we a re 'not w i l l i n g t o b e lio v e i t is a n y t h in g m o re ; nal would probably dorlvo tlio chlof advantage from Its publi
G o r r itt Sm ith.
* i
. opening Ce&rt, and bouI Bpeaks td boui, whether tho and that becauso ho lived I should. I havo gazed p ro c e e d in g n a t u r a lly e n o u g h fro m th o n a r r o w a n d o n e  cation, b y m a k i n g i t n e c e n a r y f o r ■t h e l e v e r a l l e c t u r e r t t o ThiB gentleman published a discourso on roligious themes,
i lip moves or not. Tho eyo speaks all langnnges, and through that most powerful glass'of all, through which s id e d v ie w s in c u lc a te d n p o n th o n a tu r o fr o m e a r lie s t a d v e r t i s e in i t s c o l u m n s , in o r d e r t o s a v e t h e m s e l v e s f r o m ■t h e somo littlo timo sinco, which tho Bo*callcd “ religious i news
.»peAk».BO lwgely that tho poor tongue cannot inan God reveals the invisible—tlic fresh-opened graves of
seq u en ces o f its b lu n d er s.
papers" proceeded tocommenton in tholr own peculiar fityle,
jhour interpret *f ingle glnnce.
my children I—and there, in tho tumults and revolu y o u t h . Wo d is lik e t o a d m it t h a t w o can o u rs e lv e s be c o nWo
romembor to bavo heard o f S. B. B bittah as a public Mr. Smith bas Just rejoined. In a column letter to on? o f the
' Be'who uiadethb heart, and knows where its fruits tions of grief, I knew that my Redeemer lived, and w r o n g , w h ilo o th e rs a ro r ig h t . There is s o m e th in g
" , and flowers are, does not nsk for tho poorest and lowest that ho was with mo to comfort me. I have Been trials B e lfish, o r vain,.o r t im id a b o u t n s, w h ic h w a s not lecturer, uot only on thomes directly conncctcd with Spirit Now York pnpcrs, and eays a great many Bharp, and a great
. developments of our nature, but for the best.
. ,
nnd troubles of various kinds ln my life; and I bear t a u g h t it s p la c o w h e n o n r n a tu re s were f lr e t b e g in n in g ualism, but on various scientific, literary, und popular sub many truo things. What ho has to offer, In tho way o f hold
witness that thero was never a timo when I needed t o d e v e lo p ; a n d i t is o w in g to t h is t h a t w o in s is t e ith e r jects. As for Jlr. H i r n a n , ho was of conrBo conjured up by ing up tho commonts oftho editors to tho ChHstlanstandard*
i . A I. .
, 0 .
o ,
. o
o
How inconsistent arc somo men's conceptions of tho help, that ho was not by my side to help mo. And I o n h a v in g o u r o w n w a y , o r , a t le a s t, t h a t o th e rs B h a ll tho careless or mischievous devil ln tho T r i b u n e ofllco. It ls ought to do them a great deal of good. Thoy certainly be
a mlstako to supposo tbat tbo Imp bas gono to Plko's Peak.
tray a lack o f charity that is doservingonly offlio most thor
(Divine Being with the religion in which they profess havo no B o rt of doubt that Christ will stand by mo to
>tfl.beliovo! Their God is always riding on the stars, tho end, nnd conduct mo through tho gato of death to n o t h a v o th e ir s . I t a l l ta k e s th o s h a p e o r m e d d lin g in
ough condemnation: Thero is nothing liko, Mholding, the
etornal'
lifo.
And
no
man
shall
movo
mo
from
my
th o e n d , a n d te n d s t o t h r o w th e e n t ir e m a c h in e r y o r
.p’r'is bohind .them, or is directing,some physical or
mirror up to naturo.’ * An editor of an ecclesiastical paper is
.
Fathor Tailor,
■ ‘
moral lawI He is wonderful in power, bat is always faith in him.
t h in g s in t o needless d is o rd e r a n d c o n fu s io n ,
l f wo
not really awaro how bigoted, and how malicious it is cotnpeo
O
0 ^ 0
o
’o
Wo are grieved to learn that this good man nnd life-long
.afar; oIT. The God of most men..whether they are
tent for him to bo, unttl somebody outsido ofhls sectarian or~
friend o f tho sailor has been prostrated o f lato by Illness’
•skeptical naturalists, or ecclesiastical religionists, is' I think tbat sometimes tho spirit of Ood is to .men c o u ld b u t le t o th e rs a lo n o I
. afar off. And only them do I count to be truo Chris- wlmt tho rising waterp aro to boats in a stream, when O n o l i t t l e t h in g n o m o d e rn .B y s tc m o r e d u c a tio n p r o  which, It is feared, may terminate fata lly/ Tho namo of Old ganizatlon makes him seo it in a light to which lio Is not ae■ Haris whose God is always near; for tho promiso of thoy run upon sand-bars. Tho attempts of tho men to te n d s t o te a c h ; a n d t h a t is , t h a t th e ro is a lw a y s a f in a l Father Taylor will bo romombored with , blessings, as; long custonvcd. Gcritt Smith scorns to bo abundantly able to take
. Christ was that ho and his Father wonld como to his got them off with screws and jacks aro of no ayail; r e s id u u m o r g o o d i n e v o iy m a n . T h a t is th o p o s itiv e almost as that of Old Fathor Timo himself1. Uo has dono a caro o f himself, In dofendlng tho doctriuo of Reason over Xii‘
.
'
‘
But by-and-by tho rain upon tho mountains causes a o r h is n a tu r e — c v iL or ig n o r a n c o , is b u t t h e n e g a tiv e , grcat work, In IiIblifetime, and thousands riso np to call him tbority. •
. disciples and nbido with them.
great freshet, when suddenly they aro lifted up, and
’
o
o
o
o
o
o
o r th o d a r k B id e ; n n d w o s h o w o u r 'o w n e v i l b y in s is t- : blessed. A stauncher friend tho hardy and honcst-hcartcd
carried
over,
ond
have
good
navigation
all
tho
way
to
,
Tho G r o a t E a s t o m . t
, , ,
"When I mean to build me a houso on a piece of
seaman never had. Fow men can llo down to die, with tho
.-ground that is unoccupied and overgrown, I send a their destination. How many men, going down tho in g o n f in d in g th o e v i l th e ro is i n o th e r s , b e fo re w e thought that they havo beon so steadfast to tholr purposo, Extenslvo preparations aro makjng In Portland to reeelve
stream
of
timo,
aro
caught
on
tho
Band-bars
of
lifo,
lo
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else.
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f ag of hands to grub, out the old roots, to cut down
tho ncw mammoth stcarner.from England. Tho programme
.
. ■
'
e rank weeds, td grade the surface, and to mnko ex- and are held there till from God Bomo uplifting Influ t o in s tr u c t i n la n g u a g e s a n d th o scie n ce s, a n d p e r fe c t all through their days.
Includes a public dinner, a b u ll general illumination'or tho
vilions preparatoiy to building; but, after they havo onco comes and carries them over, and gives them a y o u n g m e n a n d w o m e n In th o s o a r ts , a t ta in m e n ts a n d
city, ringing of bells, salutes from tho artillery, excursions In
doce all that—without which I conld not have a houso clear current the reBt of their dayB. ",
The
Battlo
of
Baltimore.
,
tho harbor, military displays, and other liko . manifestations
p ra c tic e s w h ic h a re p o p u la r ly s u pp osed t o a id th e m '
O
-O
O
o.
o
O '
—Jihave not yct a house. All this is but preparatory.
’ Tho Forty-fifth anniversary of tho Battlo o f Baltlmoro wns o f rejoicing. A committeo o f tho city government has alto
By-and-bywo Bhall Btand, eveiy ono of us, in tho m o s t in g e t tin g t h r o u g h th o w o r ld ; b u t i n t h is s in g le duly celebrated on tlio 12lh Inst. It went off with great
Tbebouse is yet to arise. '
■
.
.‘ Jloralities ore mere day-laborcre, who dig ont tho narrow passago or death, and thoro is hut ono Pilot l i t t l e s c ie n c o , a r t , o r a t ta in m e n t , o f s e e in g w h a t g o o d 1 i d a t . There was an extonslvo and Imposing military parade, voted to extend invitations to President Buchanan and bis
Cabinet, to General Scott, to tho Governor o f Canada, to Gen
roots, and clear off the weeds,, and get tho ground there. If he comcs, bright and shining, from tho dark th e re is in e v e r y b o d y a n d e v e r y th in g , th o r e g u la r c o u rs e
and flags wero to bo soon displayed at all points along tho eral Williams, commandcr o f tho British forccs-in North
ready for eomethlng else. Morals do but plow the waters of the troubled B e a , how sweet and precious
poll—piety is tho fruitful stem, and love tho fair flower will ho bo to the dying bouI that has loved him. and | of infraction Is altogothcr deficient. It finishes one’s: streets. Tho old defenders oftho city dined at'Oreen Springs. America, to tho Govomors o f tho several States, and to the
Bundry military companies from abroad visited tho city on Executives of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to visit Port
Vhien epringd from the 'soil. Good morals are India- longed to see him 1 I have seen the vision of Christ a .education at every possiblo point but tbls. ; . ^
pgiU&bJe to piety; and piety, to a certain extent, is thousand tlmea as I wanted to Bee him. . I have Been I: *So that, of ovciy new generation that .passes out tho occasion*
<•< ,
.
land daring tho visit oftho Great Eastern.
.
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Thtfimiual m «cilnjfof tha Ifgrvv&nf*!
J u d g o fila c li, th o A tto rn o y G o n o ra l o f t lio U n ite d Btat«J, a c ig a r It, llm foicti ja r lo r , w ith llio w in d o w * o p ta - lS ie r a l l #
witl I * W e r e c e t t f ,
e o .tfi* dial d
B s o t i m s a m u t Burutu—Duly Is always with us. lm s p iiM lilic il n c a ro fu lly prepared re p ly to ll io a rtic lo o f s a e rlB c u o fie lfo u th o a lta r o f common liu n i.in ity . T m s hos
fnofjtn, f»r tho purpusa o f efitKWim? oMoefsr, atid
W o ncctl not over turn aildo to do tlio truo work o f life. J u d g o iJ o iig l.n on P o pula r Uuvcrelgnty, w h ic h appeared l i s t p ita lity Involve s a consideration lor e.toh o ile r 's Iio U la — n o t
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Efforts In goodnoss ami deeds of kindness, in all placcs and w n c k I ii tlio Kow Y o rk H e ra ld , Judgo lio u g la t’ a a r tic lo waa
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at all limes, our hands and hearts can find to do, Let us p u b lish ed In th o Septem ber num bor o f H a rp e r's M o n th ly
capreiicu In regard ^thUhumanltafy inovemanl#
ovor do tlmt wlllcli will add pcaco and happiness to our lives
M agazine, T lio canvass fu r th o I’ rcild e n o y lias be g u n e a rlie r tioned. U u t I lia vo dined w llh vegetarians w h o to ld , ‘ J fe s t
1’cr fcrdcFuf tli9 LHfttUrfJ*, r.......
Is unw holesom e | ta m y coutelonco w ill n o t lo t n io g lv o I t to
and lo the lives o f thoso around us.
th a n usual, by m oro Ilia n a year.
^
. .
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I f disease and pain afflict us, let tis bear tho suffering wllh
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resignation, rcmcmborlog that whom tho Lord lovelli ho
P r o fo t io r B rltta a
GPIHITITAI. OOWVBNTXOW I N I h h U I O I U .
chastenoth.
Oil, wliat Is freedom? s.iy. Is tlmt man free,
Is now engaged In lecturing In llio Now England States.
K ditocs o r m e Dakwbii—Thofrlcnils o f Bplrltuallom ln 1
Who wears no shackles on Ills oulward frame,
I f our friends havo turned against ua and havo forsaken
Tlioso who require his services during tlio autumn, may
this rlaco nnd vicinity havo resolved to hold a Bpiritual C o n -1
And knows no lord his weary toll to claim,
us, haro slandered us and Injured us, havo told wrong stories
vcnllon this full/commencing October 7th, 18J9, and to con *;
address him at this oflico, or ot Nowark, N. J., whoro ho
Or forco obclsnnco on Iho bonded kneo,
about us, and lmvo cabscd us to suffcr—duly Is with us thon'
tlnuo tlireo days—tho 7th, 8th and Oth, All tlio friends o f
Who yot Is bound wllh bosom slavery,
.
still resides.
'
tho good causo aro cordially Invited to altoml, and wo hopo
Wlmt Is It? It Is forgiveness; It ls a dosiro lo remember
Ami dares not In tlio faco of men tu namo
- —
- — .
— ............
thoro will bo a gonoral milherliigi alto, that many o f our
Ills
thoughls
and
feelings,
lest
tlioy
bring
him
shams?
thoso who lmvo Injured us, with a heart o f truo and lasting
Mooting in behalf of the Indians.
most favored speakers will put themselves out or tlielr w ay’
Call him n o t fr o o l't Is cruel mockery I .
friendship{ with a feeling that cun conquer tho battlements o f '
and fcel to sacrldco for tho good causc, which promises to ba ’
W o received a call, signed by many o f our most respecta
Lot him only llie namo or freeman wear.
Insult and unklndnoss—that triumphs over holl nnd dark
tho most liberal of all. As to McIIonry, we would simply
Who
heralds
forth
tho
truth
wlth
ourbless
tonguo,
ble cltlzons, clergymen and reformers, for a mooting, to bo
say: wo have soveral Orthodox churchos, most' sectarian lu
ness. How beautiful is tills duty—tbo duty wo owo to thoso
Who Blands creel his fellow-men among,
held at Vreoman Cliapol, on Mondoy ovening llio 21st lnst.
their feelings and quito exclusive; but. aftor all, wo are con
w h oltju ro usl How poworful Is Its Influoneo, and how rich
And Bcortis tho coward's abject name to bear;
fident that many o r ilie ir peoplo 'will favor ua' with their
As our pnper ls not Issued until Tuctday morning, wo can do
nis namo with thnt ef heroes shall bo sung,
Its rewards! Lot us spoak well o f our onomles; bo kind anil
prCBonco anil tnelr )?ospltnllty. McHenry Is situated In
1 And, equal, ho will deathless glory sharo.—[B . 1 1 . B a c o n .
no good by giving tho notlco In full.
afibcUonato to thoso who spoak ovil of ub, and thoy will turn
McIIonry County* Illinois, fiaym llos north or Chicago, o a
Messrs. Seavor and Starkweather, tho balloonists, who
tho Fox River Volley Railroad, twenty-lives miles west o f
to bo our warmest friends.
Waukegan; from thoro Is a stago routo to this placo,
wero
denied
tho
prlvllogo
of,going
op
Into
tho
clouds
on
BatBoole
Notlcosi
l f somo ono says I did a docd o f wtckoducsB, whon 1 am
Como ono—como all I Wo will do tho best wo can for you.
Innocont, shall t , with feelings or rovongo, dony tho saying, P h r e h o lo o t ahd Otiieu Poems, by Daniel Parkor. B, W. urday, by tho rain, will make tholr ascension on Wednesday,
As for monoy wo havo none, but what wo hayo wo froo
Huso
& Co.: Lowell. 1890.
21st
lnst,
should
tlio
weather
bo
willing.
ly
glvo. Wo do anticipate a most glorious tlmo, confident,
and say my brother has told a llo. No, this Is not my duty;
Tbis pamphlet of 40pagos contains originality, presented
that holy angels will como with you.
'
H. K . •
Tbo Bflrltualiels o f Ban Francisco, Cal., bavo established
but rathor would I follow tho example or ChrlBt, and say,
U c H e n r y , I I I ., S e p t, B , I W .
as ho eaid whon ho was accuscd, “ Thou sayest," and ohorlsh ln plain, common-sonso languago. It lmB somo rioh Ideas an Association ln that city, tho objects o f which aro set forth
that rap tellingly against, tlio horns of tho groat Individual as f o l l o w s 1. Tho Investigation of tlio facts o f Spiritual
a reeling or kindness and forgiveness toward my accuser.
MEETING
OF
FHIENDS
0
?
HUMAN
PEOBBESS.
ism. 2 ; Tho development o t Its members Into a lifo lu har
i r my brother strikes a sovero blow In my face, Is It my advanco In reformation that somo bcliovo thoy possess.
Tho Ohio Yearly Meeting or Friends of Human Progress,
mony with thoao fucts, and In agreement with tho highest will hold Its next mooting at Fairuovnt, four miles Bouth o r
duty to strike him in return ? -No; If I do, ho will striko mo
Alllanco,
Ohio, cOmmenclug Octobor 1st, 1850, and to conhappiness
or
man.
3.
Tho.
Instruction
of
others
and
o
f
tho
again; tho flrcBof contention will bo fanned and fed by so
Caro for Potatoo Hot.
tlnuo probably throo days. Without regard to Creeds, Condoing, I would not return a blow for a blow, an ovil for an
fosslons or Faith, Boots, Orthodoxy or Infidelity, Caste, Sex,
It Is said, on good authority, that a pea Inserted ln every children o f tho present generation In more enlightened vlows
Color or Condition, Enemies as well as Friends or Religious,
ovil, for tboroby evil is increased; wlillo. If I striko not back seed potatoe, whon planted, ls n suro remedy for tho potatoo o f tho present aud futuro lifo, and o f tho providence o f Gou."
Moral ond Intellectual Progress, aro Invited to meot and co
again, my brothor who struck mo will ccaso to striko; lio rot. A largo yield o f peas and a healthy crop or potatoes ls
Happiness being an Inward feeling derived through tho
operate together for tho welfare and development of man
will fociitho power o f forgiveness; hls evil intentions will tho result. Let all farmers remomber this till planting tlmo spirit, must not bo Bought lu tho materials of thohouso ln
kind. Bovoral speakers have already oxprcsacd their Inten
ceaso; and hlB regret, his sympathy, and his kindness will bo next Spring.
which the spirit llvotli.
1
tion to bo nreseoU
R aoiiel WntHEar, !
.
.
'
. •.
I saao T bescoh , J
.,
mado manifest. When an oll'onco Is committed againBt me,
A grand National Ilorso Fair Is to bo holden at tho United
lot m odo my duty aB the beloved Nnzareno lias taught me—
Street Preaching.
States Agricultural Fair Grounds ln this city, commencing
forgivo onco, twico, threo times, and soon, and on, to soventy
THE BOUDOIE SEW ING MACHINE,
Tlio Homo and School Journal, publlahed at Chicago, Bays on Thursday, Octobor 4th, and to continue two weeks. The
tlmcB seven, If so many offcnccs should bo committed.
that a regular Bystom or streot preaching lias beon Inaugu premiums to bo awarded, It 1s said, will amount to opwards
.
H A R R IS P A T E N T ,
Tho chastening hand o f affliction makes us moro willing to rated In that city. It claims that by this system good will bo or $ 10,000.
'
;
:
. . . .
n
•. . ■
forgive. Your suffering from this prison cliastlBemcnt has dono, arid abler men than pulpit ministers aro required to
TMPROVED, and making thojustlycelebrated G rovor* Ba
Who does not love a Flowor?
mado your capacity for forgiveness greater. Bhould your d o lt.
■
ker Stitch, duly authorized and protected.under cloven
Its hues aro taken from tho light
.
brother steal your cloak now, I beliovo that ynu would give
dIObrent patents, is tho best family Sowing Machlno that can
Which Summer's Bun flings puro and bright,
him your coat nlso, boforo you would send him to prison.
Bpiritual Convention.
In scattered and prismatic hues,
■
be purchased for the low prlco of
"
. ".
You would forgivo mo sooner now, I f l should commit anofW o have beon rcquofitcd by Bro. Thomas H. Locko, to glvo
That shine and smile ln dropping dowa;
'
:
foneo ngainst you, than .you would beforo you woro chastised
FORTY
DOLLARS.
<
I
notico tbat a Spiritual Convention will bo holden at Ponn
Ita.fTagrnnco from tho sweeteBt air,
with prison bondago, Tlila bondage^ then, is a blessing to
Yan, Yates Co., N. Y., on tho 13th, 14th, 15th and lOlh dayB
. Its form rrom all that 's light and Adi^—
It
will
run
In
all
klnda
o
f
DibrleB;
It
will
;
you, but perhaps It Is yet, to you, ln tflsgulao. This will per
o f OctobcrljexU
Who does not love a Flower?
■
haps dovolop tho. most beautiful o f all tbo Christian virtues
Stitch, '■
:
:
.
■. • i
,
At tho meeting of tho Boston Printers' Union, the other
in you, viz., forgivonoas, which Is charity.
■
H 6 m ): • .
,
.; '. V ^’V.' •'
eveniug,
a
disoussion
aroao
ln
referenco
to
tbe
prices
paid
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Wcro this a Christian world—woro charity tho ruling vir
■ ' • Gather , ■ ■
Journeymen In tho wcokly ofllccs o f tho city, ln the Course of
tuo of overy heart— how peaceful and happy would all our
Contests of this W eek ' s Paper.—Firtt I\igc— Continu which; it was stated that only tivo—tho l i a n n c r c f L i g h t
.
:
.- and . .■■.
Uvcsbol It Ib ‘ a want of this virtue, c h a r i l y , in mo, ln you,
ation or Mrs. Ann E. Porter's brilliant story—Bortha Leo.
and the I n v e s t i g a t o r —paid tho established rates; when »
in all, tbat supports prisons and fills thom with mon and
- ■■ ! !
•' ■
.'j ■■ Cord; ■•
S
econd
Bigt—
Poetry—Heart Breathings, by Oharlotto Al waggish member remarked, that ho did n't “ beliovo Mr. Bea
wonjon. Thon, In this direction, it ls niy work, It Is your
le n ; " B i l l Uutehlns'B flrst trip to Boston,” a humorous ver, ortho latter papor, would pay rull pricos much longor.” ' equal to any high prleod machine In the markot. Lsdlea Will
work, to bo charltoblo, kind, and forgiving. In hcallh, la
skotoli.
: '
■■■■■: :
“ W iiy s o ? " Interrogated a member,
,
.
please examlno the above machine, and purchase beforo your
freedom, what work havo wo to do ? Let ub do'that which
Ihird Rxgt—Commencement or a sorlos or B torlos for tho “ Because," rejoined tho spoakor, .“ I understand hvhas
our hands find to do. This ls our work, whatovor It may b o ;
young, by Urs. L. M. Willis, entitled “ LltUo Jane's Two lately l e c o m e p i o u t l and as It Is a woll-knowh fact that on r! work drives; then you wlll bave tlmo to loarn how tb uso IL
on scaj on land, nt homo, abroad, thoro Is enough to d o ; and
F aces;" “ What Matter!" by Prof. Bpenco; “ Tho Dying religious papers pay their operatives hardly enough to keep Full Instructions,:ln^^tholr use given without chai^o. Every
let us do It silently, quietly, Industriously, faithfully, Justly.
Ohild to Its Mothor,’ ’ a poom by H. Clay PrausB, Esq., o f soul and body together, I concluded that Mr. B. would n’ t machine warranted, and kept In repair for one yoar.
■ .
I f my brother has want, let mo equalize my supplies with
Washington, D. 0 .; "InDdollty and the Tract Societies, by J. hereafter bo any more conscientious than tbey are In th is '
him ; if ho has lesB happiness than I bavo, let mo share my
W . Day j Selected Bohtencos from two of Rev, Theodore Par reaped I"
.
.
■
.
. f
1
! M U N S O N ’ S A T J T O M A T IO G A U G E , '
happiness with him ;»ir ho haB greator Buffering than I have,
ker's unpublished sermons, eto. :
!i
let niy compassion havo a share In his sufferings ; lot me
The tlmo .was when pooplo believed that “ all tho Intelli for all kinds o f straight sewing, with which yon cannot fttllto
Fourth and Fifth Fttga—'Theso are before tho reador, and gence " camo rrom within tho walls or a collegiate lnstlsuffer w ith : him In his poverty; lot me foel with him In his
sow a.stralght aeam.
.
.
his own ojes will toll him whatthey contain.
tutlon—that mon, to im qualified to hold oOleosor trust and
afflictions; let mo bo bound with him In his bondage. Oh,
A liberal discount to Clergymen.
"
Sixtliand Seventh Fagtt—Two columns o f Messages; Mra, emolument,
must first -^graduate." But that idea has ex
lot me, with tho great tide o f all nature, Book equilibrium
^ a ~ B o n d for a Circular, or call nt
■
. .
Hatch's lecturo on tho 11th InBt; *,' " Our Systema o t Educa
ploded. Tho elllclent mon o f to-day are those who nover had
and equality, and proclaim no distinctions I > Lot the com
tion," by Prof.'Spenco; Organization and Churoh Govern
.
43 TP^MONT STREET, BOSTON,
;
a “ liberal” education; but thoso wbo bavo are tho moat,
passion, the precepts, the lovo and democracy eT tho bclovod
m ent." by Warren Ohaso;.” Deallngs with tho Dead," fourth
bigoted and Illiberal, among us, with a few honorable excopL. A. B IG E L O W , A g e n t .Christ, bo my guiding star, In all my associations nnd rela
<P
paper; Correspondence, Lecturers, etoj '
lions. The workshop produces the f r e e m i n d , the potency or
tions to my brothers aud sisters, In all places and at all;
Eighth Faigt—Serm on b y H o n ry W ard Boechor.
which Is being evorywhore felt, to tho uttor dismay of eve ry;
times;
■■■.
■
■.
■
B e v . H . W . B eoch or’ s an d D r. E . H . C hapin’ s Sermon*.
" M an ahd His Helations." —Thqlast.of the serlos npon grade offogylsm.
. .
'
. ■
Lotus do tho work of llfo as It comes to us to do, whatever
• Bummer haa onded, and with It haB terminated the voca
this
Interesting
subject
did
not
como
to
hand'in
season
for
It may bo. - I f 11 la bard labor, lot us do It wllh willingness,
Musio Is the sliver key to the fountain or tears,
tion of theso liberal preachers.
.
.
this
lssuo.
It
will
appear
In
our
next.
Whore the spirit drinks till Ihe brain runs wild;
and It bocomes a pleasant d uty; : lf tt Is ease and relaxation,
’ Our readers will find orio o f Mr. Beecher’s sermons re
Tho softest gravo o f a thousand Tears,
$ S B ~ “ D. J. Mandell to Payton Spenco, M. D.," la In type,
lot ub sharo It with those who toll; lf wo arejoyoua and glad,
Whero their mother. Care, liko a sleepy child,
ported verbatim, aqd somo of tho gems extracted from an
let us share our Joy and g lndnesB with those who are sorrow and will appear In our next.
' Is laid asleep on tlovvers.— S h f l U y .
other. Hereafter wo shall report tho Evemiho instead of tbo
ful and snd. In evory: placo thero Is work for us to do—a
IiiLUSTBATBn SciiAp Book.—John J. Dyor & Co., No. 83
There Is nothing purer than honcBty; nothing sweeten
morning discourses, Mr. B. having mado arrangements with
ONLY
work of duty, which Is novor far away, but Is always with us- Sohool street) Boston,.hayo published a Scrap Book, containing
than charity; noUijng warmer than love; nothing richer
irar reporter, Mr. T. J. Elllnwood to roport the morning sernearly flvo hundred engravings or all claBBes—liumorpus, and than wisdom; nothing brighter than virtuo; and nothing!
m onsfor Tins I ndependent, the organ.of the'douomlnatlon
descriptive of places, porsons atid eyonts. In 'fact It jti diffi more steadfast than faith.
'
6, T. Hanson's Bookstore.
■
. i ■1
’ ’
Of phrlstlans to which lio belongs.
, •,
” , V.".
*Wo would Bny to our numerous readore who may wish to cult to Bay what Is not td b’o found represented. A s every'
Mahometans say tbat ono hour o f Justice ls worth sevonty
y f o fepl. no littlo satisfaction In thb fact that wo wore tho
body
likes
to
look
at
engravings,
wiilch
pleasure
they
can
In
yoarWKf- prayor. Ono act o f charity, Iq *Mrth a century of
flrst to Introduco Mr.B.’o Bcrmona to tho notlco of his own supply thetnBclvea with the current literature qf Spiritual
thla cuso enjoy for tlio trilling sum or twenty-flvo cents. It Is
eloquence. True.
denominational organa; ant) that wo havo established tlio ism, that 8. T. Mun8oh, formerly at ff Great Jones street, ts
flilr
to
presume
that
tbo
book
will
meet
with
a
ready
salo,
'faot iluit tbo publio tasto. has somewhat changed as regards at present locatodln our New York oQlco, 143 Fulton street,
A dispute, relative tb the affairs o f the Middlesex H ills ;
Messrs.
Dyer
& Co., aro tho moBt extonBivo wholcsalo deal
reading matter. Wo do/n ot think that all publishers will and that any orders for books, Ac., will find Immediate at
ers In maguzlnes and nowspapors In Boston; having by their aroso at No. 13 Pearl street, Boston, on Saturday, botween i
■
find sormon-rcporllng to bo a successful enterprise; yot thoro tention by addressing Banner o f Light* New York.
tbo treasurer, R. B. Fay, Jr., and.ono o f the largest Btockholdv
1 Wo havo felt It a duty on our part to afford to our readers urbanity and attention to the wants Of retail dealers, drawn
la a certain demand Tor this stylo of reading.'
,!
,; ■
ora, Dr. J. C. Ayor, o f Lowell, In, whloh the. former .m u .'
to tholr store an Immense trade.
* W o ato also pleased to sco*lhat Mr. Elllnwood, our reporter, an opportunity of. sending dlrcct to us orders for any books
stabbed by tho latter, but not dangerously. / ,
i
Tub F a u ily C hicle la the tltlo of a vory neatly printed
pas,been selected by Mr. B. to roport for tbo I ndefxndbht, whloh thoy might desire, and are hnppy to inform them that
Frudonoo Is a commendable virtue.' It provents a manj
wo &Ve now fully prepared to m p o n d to thom..
.
and well-edited woekly quarto sheet, “ dovotod to tho Idtob. aa.lt signifies his confidenco ln him. ■ ,
.
. .1 V,
HE cheap price o f this mnohlno will at onco command
Hoping wo may flnd their wants not all supplied, wo again tlgatlon of tho Spiritual Phenomena, and to Progress.” It Ib from doing unwlso aclIonB. It Is likewise a Bhacklo or ills;
Wo. expect shortly to Introduco an Improvement In ,this
the attention o f tho reador. And as Sewing Machines
gonoroslty. But prudence ln excess closely assimilates.to!
published
at
Ban
Francisco,
Cal.,
by
W.
H.
Manning
& Co., at
refer
them
to
our
Now
York
offloe,
from,
wbioh
placo
they
bavo como to be an Indisponsablo nrtlclo in a woll ordered
featuro o f our paper, which, wo think, thq publio wllj nppromeannoss.
.
'
•
.
fomlly, price Is a matter o f no Bmall concorn to tho publio.
.
may be supplied with tho bookB of the day.
• $& flO ptr«nnum ; singlo coplea 121-2 cts.
. ;ClatO?‘
:
Extravagance and lmprovldonce end at the prison door.
, This m&cbino Ib not only tho choapoBt, but it Is the
In a letter Trom St. Petersburg wo find tho. following para
. W o shall also glvo, aa often as wo can do , so, selection's
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE HABKET. >
!
Message Verified.
'
.. graph: " Russia has every year lost an Immenso number of
It Is easier to build two chimneys than to keop ono In fuel.
from tho morning sermons of Mr. Beecher, not of sufilolcnt ■
Its simplicity o f construction, and Its durability are also great
ilength, however, to Intel fero with our brethren of tho I.vde- / M ebbhb. E ditohb—I saw a communication in the B annbr sheep by disease.; Vaccination being, resorted to, has beon
An Irish corporal, who now and then indulged ln a noggin;
recommendations.
1
o f Juno 2d, from Jerry Gordon, who was an uncle of my wifo.i attended with the most satisfactory results, as it has beon ofrlght good poteon, was thus accosted by his captain, whilst
' >ElfDEHT. ‘
• ..I, "
■
AfterateBt o f two years, by tho very best families In all
i; Dr..0hapln’ 8 morning discourses will bo reported as usual; Ho lived and died in ncnuikor, N. H. ; hls mother's name found timt o u to f ton animals on which that precaution has standing at oaqo: "W hat mnkes your nose so rod.?" “ Plaso,
parts of tho country, wo aro prepared to say that the ma
.end to thoso prominent features wo shall .add woll prepared was Mehtt&blo Gordon, and hls nephew, Jacob SlowarU was beon practiced, nine are ablo to reBlBt all attacks, whereas yor honor," Bald Pat, - I always blush whon I spakes to an chine wo furnish will bo warranted to glvo ontlro satisfac
tion. So comploto has been Us success, that wo nro enabled
, ‘
abstracts o f othor Sabbath lectures, whon occasion dbmandB. m y wlfo’ B brothor. It Is also truo that bo had fits, which com* formerly moro than two-OfthB died.".. ^
officer."
■
•
i to present for tbo Inspection o f thoso who call at our office,
/ As Mr. Chapin did not occupy Ills pulpit last Babbath, we raenccd when ho was ten years old, and nfTectcd him bo much
Catherine do Medici, whon told Bcallger know twenty lan
. HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES.
*,
.
aro without a sermon tbla week. Noxt weok wo shall resume that ho did not know anything for many years previous to his guages, said, “ That ls twenty worda for one Idea. I would • N e w E n g la n d U n ion U n iv e r sity A sso cia tio n .
cheerfully accorded to ns by tho most rospectable families,
our full reportB of Mr. 0,
, .
death. My wifo lived near him Bovcntcen years, and says the rather havo twonty Ideas for ono w o r d ,“ ;
The subscribers to stock In the New England Union Uni"
who would not bo without ono for twico tho coswtfthejr
communication 1b corroct; and, having scon him many
Will somo ono Inform us whon tho Harvard Commlttoo are vorslty* are requested to moet In Lowell, on the first Tues-' could not obtain anothor. Tho Bosworth Machines will sow’
.
times myBolf, 1 know tho statements therein mado to be true.
day ln Octobor, at 101-2 o’clock* a . h., to hear and* w) act on
Bonow Your Subscriptions,
to make tbat Report?
'
. .
All Fabrics, from Laco to Loathor.
*
Yours with respect*
M ica l Tobdb.
upon tho Roport o fa Special Committoe on revision o f tho,
f b ls number olosos our fifth volumo, and with it onds a
Jo C obs desires to know the namo of tho tuno whloh was
They aro evon used at thoUnlon Straw Works at FoxborO**
jSTdn J F r a n c i t c o , C a l . i A u g u s t \ 8 t h , 1850.
Constitution oftho Association; to locate eaid University; fill
• lon g list o f subscriptions. As tho nameB on our books aro
played upon tho feelings.
,
. .
.
.
.
vacancies on boards o f officers, and transact any business for sewing Straw Goods.
erased as soon as tho term expires for whlch'tho parties havo
Double the work can bo porformed on theso machines than
In sliohco mend what Ills dolbrnr thy m ind;
.
Tlio Fraternity Lectures.
;
paldi'prompt remlttanco nlono will securo tho continuanco of
llut all tby Koiwi impart to all thy kind.— [ S t e r l i n g . portalnlng to tho interests oftho Aaaoclatlon. All subscrib on any hlgh-prlcod machine, aud Iho work ls pebfxotlt
ers arerequested to attend without further notice.
; doh* .
Tho Fraternity o f tho Twenty*Eight Congregational So
.
•
.
........ '
•
: Mir weekly visits.
A woll primed lovorof the bottlo, who bad lost his way,
B. Cnup, S e c r e t a r y , {
- ; The B anner has attained a largor circulation than any re- ciety's Second Courso o f LectureB. will commonco on Tuesday reolcd Into a teototal grocory, and h l c o u p e d - Mr.
■
,
F I F T Y D O LLA R S R E W A R D I
’ligtbus weekly in this city; at tho samO'timc our expensos ovening, Oct. 4 ,183p, at tho Tremont Temple, on which occa do you—keep a—ny thing—good to tako—here?" , ••Yes,"roT o Correspondents.1'
! Will bo paid for any machlno sold by us that will not sow to
are for beyond any of thoni. Tbo Immense amount of road* sion a poom will bo read by Rufus Leighton, Jr., followed by
pllcd the temporanco shopkeeper,, “ we havo excellent cold
<.
Matter sent to ub for publication—whethor prose or poetry perfection, when put to a fuir test.
ing matter wo give, moro than one half of which Ib paid for, an addross from Wondell Phillips. Tlio succeeding oxorclses
wator—tho best thing you oould have.” '•Woll, I. know I V u-wblch wo do not deem o f Importance enongh to print) -o ’ ■
All our machines will lm kopt In repair, froo o f ex
will consist oflecturoB by Georgo Sumner, Edwin P. Whlpplo,
'risndere tho publication coBtly.
was
tho
reply;
“
thoro
is
no—onu
thing—that's
done
ao
muoh
pense
to
tho
purchaser.
No
fomlly
should
bo
without
a
Bos-,
wish It dlBtinotly understood will not be returned.
^ 1
We wish our friends to bear this In mind, and bo prompt Georgo William Curtis, Frederick Douglass, Ralph Waldo
worth Sowing Machine.
.; ,
for navigation—aB that,”
,:
With tholr remittances, nnd zcnlouB In thoir ondeavors to ln» Emerson, Sarah Jano Llpplncott, (Graco Greonwood,) Ilenry
Agents W anted , and llboral dlBCouuts mado. Rights se
One Spencor, antl-splrltunl lccturor, Is swindling tho print
'crease tho circulation of what wo Intend to mako a first-class Ward Bccchor, Carl Schurz, Bayard Taylor, Thofl. W. HlggluClairvoyant
in
Boston,
'
cured at our offico,
* ;
ers and hotel kcopors In tho wostem part o f the Btato. I f he
'liberal Journal; open to tho freo dlecusslon'of all topics cal- son, William Lloyd Garrison, and Edwin H. Chapin. Tickets fools disposed to try his gamo In thlB vicinity, he will proba
Madame Price, said to bo a remarkably gifted Clairvoyant,
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st.f Boston.
_culated io benefit tho raco, and to promoto tho reign of Love, for tho Courso, admitting a gontlomon and lady, $2.00.
bly be treated to a bath In tho Ponobacot Bay, a remedy found has taken room No. 8 at the Hancock House, Court 8quare>
Sopt. 24.
3m
very effectual ln a aimllar cuso.—Betfait Journal.
Jfaltti aud Oharity.
where sbo will rccelvo tho visits o f tho publio. Mt^Jor Ben.
DR.
LOEWENDAHL’
S TOUB WEST.
''%
‘ '"JWehttyo In contemplation many Improvements, which wo
Cnora
m
M
inhebota
.—A
WcBtorn
paper
says:—
“
From
Mrs. H. M. Miller.
PerloyFoore, writing to tbo W a s h i n g t o n S t a t e s , April 17th,
D R. LOEWENDAHL, tho well known magnotlc physioian,
' ‘shall mako as Boon aa success will warrant thom. Ouo of
.
After conclodlng*tho six months arduous labors which Mrs. ovory nook and oornor, rrom overy valley and prairie ln tho 1858, says o fh e r :—
(formerly o f Brooklyn,) whoso healing powers are ac
theso is thb onlargemont o f our paper, which wo hopotoreal- II. M.
has performed In Ohio, with tho most satisfac Btato, tho word -abundance' fulls on our ears. Tho yield
" I was persuaded by a friend, yesterday, to pay a visit to knowledged to bo wonderful, Is making a tour West. He
ice at no for distant day.
tory results, Bho proposes a tour eastward through Pennsyl tills Bcason, without oxccptlon or nny pnrtloular crop, ls ex Madamo Clinton Prlco, who rcsldesat a quiet nouso on tho will bo in Y p s i l a n t i f r o m 2 0 t h t o S Q th S e p t e m b e r f A n n a r b o r ,
north
sido oftho Capitol, at No. 18 A street. B hoisagood - f r o m lit t o 1S t h O c t o b e r ♦ B a t t l e C r e t k , f r o m 101A t o S Q th O o
.*• Our buccobs thus fur has bcon unprecedontcd among the vania and Now York. Bho Is to locturo at Harbor Creek, Ta., traordinary In quantity and sound in quality."
'
looking, agreeablo lady, with a most wonderful clairvoyant t o b e r : C h i c a g o , f r o m l s t t o l i t h N o v e m b e r ; S p r i n g f i e l d , f r o m
vo1ass oir religious newspapers. Wo aro gratified to know that 23d to 20th of September; at Erie City, and Columbus, Pa.;
AaRiouLTunAL BoorETiES.—Ohio lias 08; Illinois 88; Now powor, which enables hor to obBcrvo tho complicated move 1 5 t h t o 3 0 t h N o v e m b e r , and tn S t . L o u i s f r o m l*t t o 13tA D e 
'o p r labors havo been so wcllrecolvod; yet our ambition leads nnd whorever frionds of reform aro dcBirouB o f hcr labors as York 77; Indiana 70; Pennsylvania OS; Iowa <0. .
ments of tho Bystem, and to givo medical advico which has c e m b e r . His Post-offlco address, during that tlmo, will be
; us somowhat higher. Wo desiro to glvo abettor paper, and franco speaker, and willing to glvo an-equivalent or fair com
reliovcd thoso whoso cases havo baflled tho skill of profession caro of Mr. H. M. Higgins, 45 Lako street, Chicago, Illinois.
W hy la a quick-tempered man llko an honost physician? al mon. Although entirely skeptical, I musl confess that I
Bept. 24. .
.
lOp
'
!
‘ wlth'tho aid o f tho liberal Christian minds who havo thus pensation for thom, and will address hcr at tho respeetivo
Bocauso ho Is almost cortaln to bo out of pationts.
was astonished at tho knowledgo which Madamo Prlco com 
far helped utf on our way, wo will do it. t Our march muBt bo places and dates o f her appointments. Sho contemplates
UBS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,
Rov. Thomas Hill, o f Waltham, has boon Installed as Presi municated as to my ldlo lire, and somo o f tho revelations
‘ in pace with tlio liberality o fth o friendB o f freo thought, freo passing by way of New York 4 Erie Railroad, and returning
RANOE AND WRITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clair
which sho madp would havo dono credit to an ancient priest
dent or Antioch Collego, in placo of tho iato Horace Maun. ess o f Delphos. Whether her oracular predictions will r rovo
voyant and neallng Medium, No. 117 Hanover street,
' speech! and freo action. .
via Now York Ccntral Railroad, and will rospond to her Invi
corner of Friend street, (second story,) Boston.
Hours
equally correct, I cannot say, but eho ls really a most myste
Our threo months trial subscribers can havo the paper tation to Oswego lf required at th^. tlmo o f being In that Tho selection Ib excollenL
from 0 a. « . to 0, r. m. Termb 50 contB per hour.
Sept. 24.
rious porsonago. and well worthy o f a visit. 1 learn that sho
; continued to them during tho balanco of tho year for $1.25, vicinity.
Singlo women will bo allowed to voto In Kansas, should tho
_____ ___________________
has a largo number o f pationts, and tho exhibitions of hor
OLLOWAY'B OINTMENT AND FILLS.—THE GIANT
• m for tho next threo months for 37 cents.
. '
Constitution made latoly bo acccpted by the people and Con clairvoyant powors havo attracted numerous visitors."
•tildes o f intellect in this century can have no better
gress ondorso It; but when tho fair voters shall marry, tholr
Opportunity for Sceptioism.
exponent than tho almost absolute dominion overall fonusof
external
and internal malady achieved by H o l l o w a y ' s P i l l s
’
The Scientifio American.
voting
will
bo
at
an
ond,
tho
husband
and
wifo
being
ono.
Edward Everett thus closes his address at tho presentation
C onant and Adahb's Q u ad iiille Band.—This Band,
and O i n t m e n t . Even scrofula and'Other diseases, supposed
‘ Each week finds on our tablo this neat, handy and well- o f tho Webster Statue -to tho Stato o f Massachusetts, on Sat A bounty on Blnglo women.
(formerly Hall's) Is proparcd at all times to furnlBb good m u constitutional, and incuraWe. glvo way beforo them. B e w a r e
.arranged publication. It Is dovotcd to*art, sclcnco, ngrlcul- urday, tho 17tl/lnst.:—
Rov. A.L. Btorio, Rov. Baron Stowo,and Rov. S. K. Lothrop, sic. Thoso who may rcqulro tho services o f this excellent o f C o u n t e r f e i t s I Bold at iho manufactory, No. 80 MaJdon
Lane, Now York, and by all druggists, at 25c„ 03c., and $ 1
ture, chemistry, eto., and wo. are freo to say it Ib tho very
Band, will bo promptly sorved on application to cither of tho
Long may It guard tho approach to theso balls o f council; roturncd from Europo last week ln ateamshlp Europa.
per pot or box.
lp.
Sept. 24.
best publication of tho kind extant, and is conducted in
long may it loolc out upon a prosperous country; and, if days
A hdsehentb.—MIbb Mnry McVlcker, tho pretty littlo child following named g o n t l o m o n S . K. Conant, 103 Court street;;
M. R. PRINCE & CO,. FLUSHING. N. Y., WILL SEND
most ablo manner with ontlro regard to strict eclenco. No o f trial and disaster should como, nnd tho arm of flesh should actress, has beon playing at tho Museum during tho past G. W. Adams, No. 5, North Grove streot; J. M. Bullard, 80
, f now Doscrtptivo Catalogues to thoso who remit 10
. now invention need remain unknown to tho public, for If it foil, d o u b t n o t t h a t t h e m o n u m e n t a l f o r m w o u l d d e s c e n d f r o m
weok, and will continuo during tho coming weok. Tlio now Brighton street; or at thoMuelo Storo o f Whito Brothers, conts for cach, viz: No. 1 Fruit and Ornamental Troes;- No.
i t s l x d c s t u l i o s t a n d i n th e f r o n t r a n k o f th e p e r i l a n d th e
'b o Valuable aud hayo any good qualities about it, our watch* o r o n t e l i p s r e p e a t t h e c r y q f t h e l i v i n g v o i c e : “ Liberty and company at tho Musoum nro fully up to tho former standard. Tremont Templo.
2 Boses and othor Flowering Plants; No. 0 Strawberries o f
J. n . C onant, A g e n t .
HO varieties and culture; No. 0 Bulbous Plants, Tawnles,
fal frionds aro suro to ha'vo Its claims clearly Bot forth in n Union, now and forover, ono and inseparable 1”
Patrons of tho opera .will bo glad to loarn tbat Mr. Max
Dahlias, A c.; No. 14 Grapes or 150 Nativo varietlos and oth
woll wrlttch’ explanatory articlo, and tho object Itself dis
Strango that men should uttor auch predictions who sncor Btrakosch la now In town, preparing for a brief season of
Lecturers.
.
ers, Raspberries, Currauts and all Small Fruits. Ip ° Bept. 21.
played in cuts, valuable both for correctness and artistic at tho movomcnts o f Animated Tablcsl
.
Italian Opora, to commenco on tho!Oth Inst., with Marotzck's
Mns. Spence will leoturo at Philadelphia, Pa^ tho 4th
merit. W o cannot say too much in praiso of tho Scientifio
Havana troupo, at tho Boston Theatro. Polinto will bo tho Sunday in Beptcmbcr; at Buffalo, N. Y.,in October;, ut Wor “ B o h e m ia u n d e r A u s tr ia n D e s p o t is m .”
cester, Mass.. In November; at Boston, Mass., In Docember;
.Amebican, and heartily adviso our friends who delight in
•
n r DOCTOR A. V. DIONOWITT, TEXAS.
first opora givon, and during tho Bcason wo are to havo and at Provldonco, R. I., In February. Sho may bo addressed.
All for Twenty-Fivo Cents.
'
scientific matters, to remombor Munn & Co., at 37 Tark Row,
NEW WORK, Just published. 12 mo. Prlco 75 oenta, or
Somnnmbula,
Baffo,
Ernnnl,
Don
Giovanni,
Lucrczla
Borgia,
at either o f tho abovo places, or at63i Broadway, N. Y.
Benjamin B. Russell, who keeps a storo for tho sale or
.
$
1,00
ir
sont by mail.
• -• . . .
Now York.
^_______ __ __________________
N. F r in k W hite will locturo at* Marblehead, Mass., Oct.
Books and Stationery, nt No. U15 Washington Btreot) Boaton, Norma, Travlata, nnd tho Barber of Bovillo. Thoy will bo
Doctor Dignowlty isji man of Intclllgonco and Independent
2d;
Plymouth,
Mass.,Oct.
Oth
and
10th.
Interpreted
by
Buch
artlBts
as
Cortosl,
Gassier,
Brlgnoll,
Amohas sent us nn envelop containing twelvo sheets ot letter
thought,
,
'
.
Ziotfs Herald.
Ni 8. G beemleaf. formorly of naverhlll, will attend to calls
This work, written as an Autobiography, contains a record
papor, twelvo sheets o f noto papor, twelvo buff envelops, dlo, Junca, Mmo. Btrakosch, etc.
\
A. Wesleyan Methodist weekly nowspaper, published In
'
o f exporlonces, exceedingly vorled nnd Interesting.
'
Tho romantic legendary drama, “ Tho Dream Bpoctro," will to lecturo addressed to Lowell, Mass.
twelve whito noto envelope, two steol pons, ono pen-bolder,
Tho Doctor seems to liavo sulTered a great amount or per
Mns. Sabah M. TnowrsoN, of Toledo, Ohio, Ii on a tour
Boston at $1.50 a year. W o liko this Journal, for tho reason
•
ono sheet of blotting-paper—all o f which ho soils for tho be produced at tho National Thoatro this weok.
through the Stato or Now York, and Ib expected to speak at secution, growing out or his progressive tendencies.
’ that It Is religious; minds its own business; Js Intensely de
The book will bo sent by mall, by tho subscriber, on tha
amazingly low prlco of twonty-flvo cents. This Ib certainly
Leigh Hunt, tho colobratod author, died in London on tho Batavia, Rochester, Syracuse, and rrom .thence will proceed
voted to tho b e a u t i t s qf i t s o w n roligion, and not to tho/au/ls
B. T . MUNSON, General Agent,
to Worcester, MasB. Bho will recelro calls to lecturo any- rccclptof $1,00..
an economical Investment for thoso who uso small quantities 28th ult., In his 73th year.
Bept.
2L
lBtr
143 Fulton street. New York.
<af t h e r e l i g i o n o f o t h e r s ; talks about tho beauties o f heav
whoro in tho Eastern StatcB. AddrosB, WorceBtor, Mass., un
o t stationery.
__________
:_______
Tho Star of tho Wost, from California, bronght 450 passen til Oct. 20th.
•
not tho deformities ol holl; Invites to a truo lifo by lovo and
*11CRS.
METTLEU’
8
CELEBHHTED
CLAIRVOYANT MEDgers, and upwards o f $2,000,000 in spedo.
Mas. J. W.CiraniEB will lecturo In Moosnp, CL, Sunday. IV L ICINES.— Reatoratlve Byrup, quarts $2.00t pints $ 1 0 0 ;
jforglvoncBB, not by condemnation and curses, ltls a g o o d
Fro ana Con.
Sept. 25th, and iho evenings o f tho 20th and 27th.
rulmonarla, $l,tX) per bottlo; Koutrnllilng Mixture, JO cts.:
. paper, for it tcacbes Christianity Instead o f war.
At
tbo
Domocrntlo
Stato
Convention,
hold
at
'WorceBtor,
In tho Saturday Reporter—a littlo sheet .publlshod ln Bos
A. B. W nm NO will spend a fow weeks lecturing to theNow: Dysentery Cordial, 80 cts .; Elixir Tor Cbolera, CO cis. j LtnlBonJ. F. Butlor was nominated for Governor.
ton—Is a queor enough articlo on Spiritualism, o f which we
England States thi* fall, commencing Oct. 1st.. Ho will speak m ent,$l,00; Healing Ointment, S3 cts. For tale by B. V .
,
‘
National Pharmaceutics, *
H o B riT A U T T .— B a y a rd T a y lo r s a y s:— - I must c o n fe s s I in Wllllmantle, Conn., Sundays, Ocu 2d and Oth; In Provi MUNBOK, Agent, 113 Fulton street, Now York.
aro not ablo to make head or tall. Evidently It Is almod at
Bept. 24.
■
Utf
■■■ ■1
’ Thisbody.of most uBoful mon—ns things go now—in b o tho philosophy of BplrltuallBm; but It falls far short o f that* h a v o .h ig h e r r o v c re n c o f o r th o v irtu o or h o s p ita lity t h a n w o dence, R. I.. Oct. 10th, 23d, and 30th. Ho will attond to calls
to lecture during tho weok, addressed to either o f tho abovo
<•ctety held their eighth anniversary meeting In Boston on tho and, boforo It Is dono, even offers valuablo testimony to tho Boom to sot npon It at p reso n t, Whon a Turk r e g a le s a places. He goes Bouth to Philadelphia, <fcc., lu Decembor.
PER MONTH—WANTED — GOOD BOOK OAJf..13th,. There was a large aud most respectful assemblage spiritualistic theories and IdoaB. Buoh things only go lo C h r i s .t ia n w ith b a m (a
va B sc rs at $30 per month, and expenses paid.
- s It h a p p e n e d a t, A th.e n s , l a s t w inter,}
Mibb E*UA HOUSTON loctureB ih Chicopee, Mass., Sept.1
Address 8. F. FRENCH & CO.,
•
■
’
Oct. 2d and Oth. Address No. 6 Edgcrly place, out
fpresent. About every Btato-in tho Union was dulyropro- show that tho matter Is being discussed everywhere at the r-w ben a priest* in Lent, roasts his turkey for you—when an
Sept.
Si.
4p
JS1 Nassau ttioct, New Yorfc ‘
advocate o f the Maine Law gives. hl» German friend a glass! o f South Cederstrcct* Boiton.
.
.
,
1 tented.
. .
•: ; . •
* ' •»
‘ presont time, which Is Tery deslrablo.
:

Oiiijlof llm Paul I’ry iijf our dny liss tccn looking Into or
o n r oor (
nml reports tbcrcon In threo columns of tha
Haw York Bundny Allas, l'iut accords lo Ita literary cbsrec*
U » praiso, anti lolls llio truth in speakings* ha does o f our
large circulation. Uut at "T h o Messenger," Paul'f noso
■ticks | b o cannot get boyond tho surfuco vrlll* that proboicls
o f bit, and eo lie pokes coiiildernblo fun at tha uncouth out*
lido, This cxtcilor, Paul, Is nono o f our work) Itliaabcon
put on by tho fecblo knowledge which has como lo man In
tba past, of a futuro llfo of spirit. Paul haa orldontly got
no furthor than tho Idea Ihat when man “ shotrols" off this
mortal coll, no matter how Ignorant or’ dobascd ho may havo
S b o n whilo In It, ho Immediately bocomos a paragon of per
fection and wisdom. No wondor, then, that his rlsibles aro
oxcltod when ho finds tficeo people— who ought to bo solnls>
according to hls notlona-lalklng Just os thoy used to do
wbcn standing from four to six feot high abovo tlio pavemonts. Wo oxpeotaheap of Just such criticism, and can
enjoy It on our tldo of tho house, Just as well as Paul's
friends can on their sido. Our: laugh, howover, does not
arise so much from bis wit, as It doos to soo how “ Jolly
green ” ho Is upon tho subjoct ho Is writing about.
; T h o ro su lto f Paul's prying proponsltlos has been to draw
him to tbo conclusion tlmt tbo spiritual phonotticna arc all
the work o f knavish peoplo to dupo mankind, and that the
Spiritualists aro about equally divided botwocn doluders aud
deludod. Now that Is an old story—it might havo dono to
have told to tho world ton years ago, and undoubtedly would
’ havo boon rocolved with sobor faces by thoao who hoanl or
read It. About that tlmo tho story o f a real Fejco mormald,
. op Barnum's woolly horso, would; also ba\o been llstonod to
\rllh sober facca by mnny. Tho “ Moon Hoax," too, took re
markably well when It was now ; but olthcr of theso storlos
now, TOlatcd *dth such sobriety as Paul tolls hls story, would
n ls o & la u g h m tho relator's expense. Just so with Paul's
ooncluslons about BplrltuallBm; tlioy havo been held up so
long that all tho virtuo has gone— ln other words, tho wool
baa beon shaved olT that horso, Paul, and It won't go down
any more than tho Fejeo mormald will, Barnum know when
. tb put the woolly horso In tho slablo, and Kimball has got
tho'mormald carefully stowed aw ay; liut poor Paul trots out
this spavined, knock-kneed ring as a first class demolishes
Paul's noso Is getting a littlo dull; It needs an extra turn at
tlio grlnd-stono boforo ho can pry Into matters closely enongh
to got at tho truo cauBO of all tlicso things and enlighten tbo
publio.
:
'
•
Thoro ls ono peculiarity about this Paul that wo must
notloc,.and thon lcavo lilm. Uo seems to lmvo a peculiar
propensity to tarry a great while, and glvo a donl of room to
wbat ho calls vulgar, low and nonsensical; but when bo
a toh e s a glimpse o f what bo Is pleased to call refined and
higher sort of matter, ho contents himself, with a vory short
(top; Iio could quoto a quartor ot a column o f thlB vulgarity
and nonBonse/os ho calls It; but a simplo, short paragraph
lufllcos for a very good messago of tho " higher order," which
eads with a prayer. Paul should rovcrso this (dls) order of
things and pry lightly into men’s faults, and dig deeper into
their virtues. Iio will flnd, whilo ho Is ln tbis world, that
thore Is about as much honesty and kindness and Blncority
and goodnoss among Spiritualists, oursclvos among tho num
bor, as ho will llnd among tho rest of man and woman kind.
■ Lot blm remomber tlmt “ Oharity thlnketh no ill” of a
brother, and that this cnmo charity Is ono o f tho oholeoBt,
and raroat, too, of tho virtues o f a truo mon.
' .i Whon be prys aside t h e v o llo f mortality, and pokes hls
noso Into tho realltlos of thb othor state o f life, we havo littlo
, donbV If wo aro still Investigators of.spiritual phenomena,
and still havo tho pleasuro of receiving messages from tho
dead through Mrs. Conant, that Paul will contrive to pry hls
fanny spirit, Into our circlo, and enjoy a laugh at the witty
Ignqronco of; tho Paul of other days.-.
■
.
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Srank—ray old friend frank Rvimun—garo mo a lin th l]
BflMKfHtl.
,
Lm* hero I It’s no um for mo lo Imllatn anybody tl»o. I
thought, « lit1II 1 cumo here. I'd put n llttln pulUi on, but I
can*, do I t, ‘fw ilnlly when I nclio nn I du ntm,
H.ijr tlmt I round uvcrtthlug n llttlo dlilumit from wliat I
thon#lit I should. Iruti'ud of I'i’tlliig up a p r g o r d u n n n
pojf, I'm rlfllilolf In kstm liiht lino. Llko lirru prctly Well
as fir u I 'to got, and think Iho |ny will ba uood.
When I cimiu ngnln I slmll not tnko n woman lo como
tbrtiiigh'-thoso wliuknow m utest will know why.
i'tocorno back, and Iiow, IT nn> Ijo iy wants to tnlk witli
me, lot them wall till I'm Iii Iho mood to talk. I slmll now
mnko my exit. Which Is lhu best way to leave— light ur
left?
Augusta.

I

L I

off all lhat liour,tl It—11 *hail exctmftge lhat want o f frcitHlotn
wm Nnga ihfuiiHhmit the vast luAhsloM o f Um past liutne,
loll mir (|ut-»lluii</rwi» nn; not goftriied by Uws tnurlat.
but l*y taws difliHi nnd naturnl. And whi n hu slmll cast off
thrt tnorml hit >111111 sto as «ofiec, bce.uue huilmil hato cast
olf tlmtwhich Iio sees through, Now bu see# through a
channel of,|«rverU-d taw, That which now 1% bhall not bo
whou bo is done with this body o f death.
August 0.

Or B E T .

narrow Compass of the etcfid wlilcft Mnd* u*.&mf
fttdour- dren to Itis bosom < snd tfiojo who nro erring, sometimes ••
cclnfcbi'fntred even o f tho prm 'neo of (iod When wo wor think, Ife folds tnoro closely, fti tho mother waldies fnuf* la*
ship Hint through the fueling of lovo, onr soula go oat into tenily tho child that gore astray, (cat her sight may fade it*d
nil Um brand unlvefsej wo foel greater, bettor* wiser, Iruert sho may tueo It. Do n o not see tho mother fold mure closeljr
E&efi *rl!cl# In this department o f tha tlA n .s * tro claim
wo llko ourselves belter in pn»|*»rikm as wo can loro God to hor bojum tho erring child, than the ono who has hot ill*
Wanglvcn by th a iplrlt whoso immo llhoani, through t in .
i . II, Co» Anr, Tranco Medium.
They are not published on
Let us sco what cfTcct tho religions o f Iho duy, the religious obeyed horT Bhe l« secure in Hit* !uvo o f ono * lhu other sbo
iccoutit o f lllcrnry merit, b u t ns tost*of spirit communion
crecd*, hnve upon thu souls und tulmU uf tnen. Religion as watches with tnoro Intensity of affection. And wo soinutlfiiM
to thoso frionds to whom they are addressed.
acrei d.docs not M ist; thoreforo wo must turn to the origin think thnt, if tho God o f lovo Utruo nnd Just* He alio tinlcbcl
,
G oorgo Falmor.
Weho|w to show that eptrlts carry the characteristics of
o f rullgl'*tis worship. Modern theology having Its foundation over nnd causes His angols to hover nearer to those
their earth lifo lo that hoyuiid, nml do awny with tha orronoMy namo was Goorgu Palmer, I was born in Bangor, tho
eui Idea that they aro mnro thnn hhith bcliif*. Wo hoIn tlio past, Us organization In eceleslaillciil associations, ui! bavo gono ustr*ty, than to thoso who uro nut bad. Prison*
fltaiu of Maine, and I died there, I have a btulher In Bobton,
lioro tha |>obllo Bhoulil know of tlio spirit world as ft l»~
andasl&u r In JJunlou. 1 havu n sister in hutlaiid und u
Its Idem and forms of worship orlglnntlng lu (ho earlier ng»s cells nnd penitentiaries aro flt places for nngiHo mestengcrs,
ihould learn that tliero Is ovll ag noil nngood in It, and not
brother lu California. I como here, because, by doing so, 1 o f Idolatry, when Inlolllgcncu was nut known, calls upon oil
not churches nnd^nsecrated placet, though thoao fetter tho
tipcct that parity alono ahall flow frum spirits to morlnls.
mny como to (him . I knew 1 should not euu nny or them
men who ncceprthu creed of religion, tn accept Its conditions soul whlto tho others enn only bind the body.
woaskllioroauorturccolvonodoclrliioputforlli bysplrlts,
This Is from & well-known actor. Near friends, seeing his hero; but I knew you wuuld punllbh my mess.igo, nud that
•
n theso columns, that docs not comport with his reason. namo In our list, callcd to sco Iho mcssago, aud say it is chai- thoy might soo it and Bay: "George, come ugnlli,"
ofmlud. Ifyou promise to “ fear God," yon must worship
We think that churches on the one hand, nnd Jnil houses
Eanh oxprooscs so much of truth as Iio porcolres—no moro. actorlstlo of him.
1 liavo seen tiiany tilings on eanh «lileh 1 do not like, and
Him through fear. Ifyou promiso to worship Him nnly In on tho other, clearly lllusirnto our theory In rolatlon to wor-*
Kaoh can apeak of Ills own condition with truth, wlillo I
I think 1 huvo a duty to do lu coming hero, and n privilego to
accordanco with certain crceds aud doctrines, you contract ship. Those who aro bound lu soul lib lho churches fear God
Rlvoa opinions moroly, rolatlro to things not oxperloncod.
do so, too. .
A ndorson R oso.
your conceptions o f Deity.
This Is tho flrst timo I ever spoke, but I do not know but
nnd Ills punishment. Thoso who uro Uyuml in body by the
Oh, Oodl how little do mon understand themselves whilo they I can do ns well us anybody.
For Instance, In your conceptions o f God, tho Infinite, thn law fear tho punlshmont o f lho law, aud rebrl ngttlust it.
'
J i t s . Conant Slok.
■
nro ctothed with mortal form. Jf I hud been Wild two niuulhts
1 suppose it is tho duty o f frionds to flnd out opportunities
All-wlso, thu Omnipotent, you havu mado a mistako. ln tho
haro not been ablo to hold our sessions sinco August ago thut 1 should at tills tluio h.ivo been speaking us 1 now to Bpeuk wilh us, aud 1 suppose they huvo sunso enough to morning o f creation, wheu His children were flrst existing Both conditions aro tho rcsuliuf tho principle of Tear—o f re
ligious worship. For, bad tlmt prisoner, thnt criminal, eon-'
I bhould nut have credited lho ussurtioti. Bul 1 seem do so.
13th, In consoqucnco of Mrs. Connnt's Ulnces. When wo s|>eak,
It seems to bo nonsenso lo como hero and toll nil lho littlo
on tho earth, who wore proclaimed lo bo tho highest In Hls fined In lho JuIMiousa, been educuted to believe thut lho God'
lo have urlsuu frum uut thu (last, uud put ou, uot only a nuw
rosume, notico will bo given on the 4th pago.
1
body, but a now chulu of conditions have opened for me, nud items In your eanhdlfo lo ttrungci*, when, by tulklng flvo
creation, can you believe that EIo made nny mistako or mis- o f love was oinnlpotont and ulbpervadlng, thut the Fathor
I find mysolf, instead o f a fur-utV wanderer o f somo distant minutes wilh your own friends, yon could Identify yourself.
stop, or, through want o f forethought ur proper arrangement. was not a Father o f anger, but or love, nnd tlmt through love*
I suppobo thero aro mediums in Culirornlu, ur& thero not?
heaven, still an luhabltnut of earth, aud entitled still to nmny
MESBAQEB TO B B PU B LISH E D .
Ilis ohil'lrcn fell from tholr highest stato ? Whon you bollove Ho wutched over ond guided every action, inutead of being
of tho privileges o f its children. And although 1 find dllli* Well, ir my brother Johu wiil seek out a medium, 1 will
Tho communications glvon by tho following spirits, will ba cully In controlling a form not my own, yet 1 um grnttful Tor scurch out tho sumo ono, and wliUpcuk, I fl can.
that In consequcuco or lhat full tho wholo human race has taught thal ho was a God o f tyranny, of fear, nud o f rovonge,
I want him to look after cerlalu lld gs going on hero!-' I
published In regular courso. WIU thoao who read ono Irom
the blessing, for 1 hopo, by coming hero, to bo uhlo iu timo to
been degraded; whon you believo that In ordor to renovate no JalMiouscs or penitentiaries could exist now.
spe&k to thoso who aro yet dear to me, although conflued lu should if i wero In his place. I 'd havo things dlirerout, or 1
■ spirit thoy rccognizo, write us whether truo or falso?
tho race Ho covered tho earth with water, sparing only a fow
If ChriBtians wuuld mako their religion n pnrt o f daily llfV
would raise a slorui.
mortality.
.
August*—Mary Weeks, Boston; William Clarkson; Alico
who might bo righteous; when you bellovo thnt no wus still thero would bo no theft, no crime o f uny kind. ThoMJ Whd
I havo uot altered m uch; as for being nny better, I am not.
■ FrUnd. may I ask to bo Informed In regard to your manner
Mason, Cincinnati.
As
ror
knowing
anything
moro
about
Uod
thun
1
did
on
of proceu-dlng hero, for 1 am totally unacquaiuted wilh these
obliged to send ills Ouly Begotten Son, J cbub Christ, to save aro not Christians iu theory, loltow tho examples of Christ—
August®—Stophcn WlUmot, Cherry Valley; Bamucl Wil
earth, I do not. 1 know nothing more uboui Christianity; it
manifestations?
tho world, nnd thut hls Ilfo was not sufficient, but his death whilo within tho protection or lho church thoao escape who'
son, Mobile; Charles Unllock, BprlngOold, N. Y .; Mary
I was told if I camo hero I could send a mcssago to my do u't seem to bo o f much necoiiut hire. Tho ouly religion I
Thayer; Josoph Gray, Boston; Don Jose Ueianconte.
must alono for all tho sins o f humanity; whon you believe do not act openly, yot commit tho oamo crimes. I f a poor
r
friends; if I understand aright, yo.i publish what you re know Ib, “ Do tho beat you can."
. A ug.6 —Jenny Harris,KewOrlcans; William lluck.BuekTliero's ulways n way for ovorything. I thought this was
thut, with ull this Baerlfioe, and ull this mlBdlrccllon, and nll child o f tho town, from starvation, ventures to stenl an apple<
ceive. Yoa, yes, i remember uow ; your paper wus started
t IUo, A la.; W m. Harris, Buco, Mu.; Mary Aim Lester, Nash
a
hanljobcom
lng
here,
und
I
was
nfnud
to
try
It;
but
nfter
two years ago, about. 1 wus then out lioro ut Cambridge; I
this laek o f penetration in tho Most High, thero Is yet n vuBt o ra cako from a stand in the btreet, ho is sentenced, b y
ua, N .H .; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown,
heard of il thero. I hardly know what to say; nll tills is new awhilo I said, " I t 's no ueo Jelling thingB go on bo auy
rrovidenco, R -1 .; John King.
majority o f lho human rnco that must be inevitably lost, your Christian laws, to tho penetonllary. But Christian mer-:
to mo. 1 huvo b u l lately entered the Bplrli-lifr, but IT you longer," and then I begun to act* aud it was easier thau I
.A u g . 8—8amuel llleker, Ruchester, 111.; " Why are all mon
conceptions of Deity canuot bo elevated, cannot bo largo, can chants and ChriBliau men can rob the widow iwml thoTatheiv
will have pullonco with me, I will try to b« as correct as pos thought fur mo to comu hero.
born Tn sin ?" Margaret Jano Muore, Londou, E n g.; Jamos sible.
Here, ir 1 should uot think it was right to do n thing, and
not expand tho bouI; you worship Him through fear. Men less, and Christian justico docs not reach tmim. If that:
Walker. Boston.
1 died or fever at Detroit. I havo been told thnt tho disso nil tiio rest of the world thought it wna, uud urged mo lo do
who build creeds have, firat, for their foundation, tho total child had beon oducuted, If ChrlBtluus hud smiled upon hlmAug.-10—Poter Valkcndalill. New York; Wllllnm Telby,
lution between spirit uud mortal commenced lo lako place it, nnd 1 did it contrary to my own miud, 1 should bo doing
B oston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Blewurt, Kew
inherent dopruvity o f tho human eoul, Blnco the fall of Adam. klndly, he would nover steal, but a s k for food, if mon whose:
on the 6lh duy o f July, aud cudcd on thu 7th; but 1 have no wrong, and should suil'er for It.
Y o rk ; Lyman 8. Fease, Ogdensfourg.
Isn’ t it 18M) now ? Then I havo been dead seventeen
Thoy have, next, for the foundation of their docti |hoB, tho wholo lives are ouo serios o f publio crlineB, nre at last dis
consciousness o f lifo rrom ihuU h, I think, until tho 10th or
Aug. 11—Thomas Claik, Halirax, N. S.; Simon Gales, New July. It Is possiblo. quito probable, Lhat 1 was quito uucon- years. 1 was drowned. It did n't tako long to como.
vicarious atonement, which, In our concoptlon—rpmember, covered and ucnlcnccd to the pri&on house, imd bcen nur
Y o rk ; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Hnry McDonald, Edlu- selous during thut period o f time. I lmvo pureiito living lu
If I flud out that any of my folks seo this, nud do not
it Is only our conception—Ib tho worst possiblo Idea which turcd kindly In tho Up o f Chvistlau religion, had been led,’
burg; Charles M,Dresser, Albany; Lydia-Kluher.
unswer It, and I huve to come nguiu, I wont como for no
Uh'Ck Islund, uud 1 desiro lo communo with thom.
1Why do mcn
Aug. 13—Joseph Whlto, Concord, N. II.
has ever entered tho humnn ntlnd. The idea that an Inflnito through klnducss and luve, to forgot their wrung. Instead o r
1 wus a lawyer by profession; finished my education about thing, I tell you. 1 lmve a way o f doing tilings, uud 1 do n't
die?"
two years ngo at Harvard. Uh, Uod! thut 1 bud kuowu und want anybody to do things iu my way. i f they d on 't unswer
God uf lovo must offer a sacrifico unto HlmBeir, for a mistake being mado constantly.to thiuk
It. thoro would bo less
readied (his lhii*g before I entered this couditlon. But it la me—como right up to tho ehulk— I Bliiyjl sj*e:»k right out In
which Ho nim self has miulo; tho idea that lho innocent misery and moro or perfect love; there would be less profes
no tlmo lo mourn. Tush ouwurd seems to bo tho motto that publie. It wont lA) right for mo to say whut I wuut to hero,
must Buffer for tho guilty, In consequenco o f tho error which sion o f Christianity and moro of Its practice; thero would be
• Lem uel E yeberg.
becauBO ihey don’ t know lhat I can com e; but when they
fs bt'foro mo nnd ubove mo.
was made lu tho morning of creation; tholdea thut men *ower murders, fewer suicides, fowor crimes of any kind;’
'Will yoa eend, for me, to Brooklyn, N. Y. ? My namo is
I havo duo sister, who is, I think, a medium. I havo ov! see this, and do not attend to my requests, 1 shall como right
out
iu
public,
and
they'11
bo
sorry
for
JL
\
Lemuel Ryoburg. 1 want lo talk to Clmrle8 Ityeburg, who denco very strong to provo tlmt sho Is one. Surah is her
and women must build their souls’ salvation upon tiie death thero would bo less of form but more of feeling; there would,
Huvo you auythiug further to s a y to m o ? Then I will b o
namo. Would It 1k>amiss for mo to iu*k lhat sho Bit uftcr tiio
lives Id Brooklyn, bo I como here, that you mny writo for mo,
o r ono whom they huvo nover seon, and, muoh more, whom bo less of worship bnt more of religion.
■
•
August 4.
W e left Stockholm fifteen years ago. You will Bay that Lem*
mannor of mediums, thnt 1 may tiy lo cumuiutio through off.
thoy nevor, nover loved; tho ldea tliat through tho blood and
Go out from this temple, lo dny. wln ro wo' trust you have
her? I donot know whut kind or a medium sho is, but 1
nol wants lo speak to him.
For many years of my life, I had no occupation. When
kuow that wheu I havo boon to sco her, onco or twice 1 have
death of any man all mon may havo their slus washed away, worshiped In spirit nnd in truth—look ut tho broad heavens,
Written for the Banner o f Light.
been able, by concentrating my will upon ber, to soo and
young. I deal In cloths—goods for genllcraau’ s wear—Gcrthat you aro not responsible for tho acta and deeds which filled with clouds this morning, but ever fraught with ; blesS*
hear what was going on about her, uud 1 am told 1 could nol
B T B A T TH OU GH TS.
man cloths.
you perform—wo cousldcr this tho most degrading lo the Ings to humanity. Do you nut worship tho God who hat
havo dono this unless sho wero a medium. But eho mourns
lie dream, beforo ho leavo home, that he should loso hls
conception o f Deity o f auy doctrino that hns ever been re fashioned thoso skies os much when you nre outside o f this
loo much for m e; would it bo aml&a for mo to Bay that 1 do
father, and ho dream nil true; 1 tell this thnt ho may know
b t o. n. TnBAsnin.
not llko to seo too many tears? I f l could hold freo com
who como to him. Ho dreum tt at home, ho toll it nt hunic,
ceived by tho miud of man.
templo as lho God you believo In within this templo ? Go te
munion with those 1 huve at home, I could bo very happy.
and ho have it In his heart here—so 1 tell it. Uo do business
Whon o'er tbe mind the waves of mom'ry roll,
I f men are freo agenls— wo do not say that thoy nro—but your business: do you not love tho God o f humunlty when
Ti.ero is nolhlug else wanting; 1 feel that 1 could havoamplu
in Now York c it y ; ho livo wilh wifo and childron lu Brook
If they aro freo agents, as theology claims, they havo Indi over you perceive in human hearts truo motives o f Christian
. And days long past aro with us onco aguln; ,
Joy In tho spirit-world thou. Thoso things which weru coulyn, N. Y.
I am not, used to speak In this tray, so I do not tell you
fiocd on earth aro uow. Invested with liberty ! hardly ex
vidual responsibility, not vicarious ntonomont. I f men%are prinolplp? Do you not lovo humunlty nnd God better for
When past misdeeds with sorrow fill the soul, ,
pected lo sco hero. 1 fear thoro bo fow who havo uny Just
m uch; what I tell you Is truo. Tell him to go to some placo
not free ogcnts, but act in accordnnco with certain positive that? Go homo to your own household, where peaco and*
'Tis tben wo strive to shun tbo gazo o f men.
whoro I can speak—that is all 1 want.
August 2,
conception of tills stato o f life, unless it be those who huvo
laws, thoso laws undor lho Immediate guidance of a certain lovo and happiness surround you: is not thut a shrine o f,
Informed thomsolvcs; by means o f ibis now light which seems
*Tls then wo seek some Bllent, lone retreaV "
lo bo lighliug up tlio whole world.
positive Intelligence, theso men may, in their Individuality, worship? And amidst earthly blessings do you r»6t fijcl the
Nathaniel Morton.
Where
none
are
near
to
break
the
sacred
spell,
I heard muny discussions on tho subjcct beforo I went
Chink they act freely, but outsido of mid superior to this is nu grateful praUeof <3od In your soi'lb? Is not (hat religionT
1 Borne of my frionds nro desirous o f knowing something of away. 1 was not a believer In it myself, yet I was forced to
And there once more our solemn vowsi repeat.
my condition in tho splrlt-world. I can answer them in no
everlasting, omnipotent destiny. Uow can vicarious atone- Go Into tho street and see (ho pale, wan faccs or the starving
boliovo there was some truth in it, for 1 could not believo
To check our vices and our passions quelL
bettor way than by quoting a passago froin tho book called
mont affect them? The Idea that God, tho Father o f love, poor, and, under tbe impulse o f h^inmno feeling, give them a
thut so many m cn or good perception could bo duped lo
the Biblo. K la this—1"As tlio treo falls so It lies,” nnd Til
Alas! wlmt vain resolves mankind may make.
bellovo a lie.
would, for any mistako which Ho has made Jn creation, con penny to buy some bread; and do you not Teel 'gratcful to
add, aa a man dies in this lire, so the second life flnds him. If
My good friend, I havo parents who nro very near, very
lie comos onco moro to mlnglo with the world,
demn His chlldreu to suffer endless torments, tho idea that somo ouo for your having done so ? Meet a friend uj*on tbe
ho.be a fair, moral man, ho awukes In that condition in tho dear to mo. Boon, in course of nature, thoy tnuut puss from
And all the vices which bo.would forsake.
othor world; if ho bo a rascal he will bo a ruecal still; if ho
Iio has tho power—wo du not deny Ills actual p o w t r — but the street, who Isdt^eotcd and oppressed, nud by words of sym
earth, aud I would have them como to mo with all the Ibtht
J>o tending to goodness, ho will pass rapidly on, aud will not
Back to his weak and willing miud ore harled
Idoa that thero Is no influence, under that quality ofm lud pathy nnd encouragomont draw him awny from hls suffering
they can obtain o f ibeso things. They may not be condi
be apt to linger about earth.
tioned to rccctvo light so soon after death as I was, and may
Y o r k C en tr e, I I I ,
.......
.
. ..
which theologians call Justice, which would necessarily pre andtlespalr; and do you not feel happiernnd better for It? Go
Mow the friend who has called for mo know mo w ell; that
havo to remain muny yeurs iu darkness, if they do not re
vent Hiin from consigning to torture those whom He pro to the widow and tho orphan, nud throw asido tho mourning*
I was not ono o f your sedato Individuals, moro likely to de* ceive lho light here, aud 1 want to Impart It to them cru they
spond (ban to make tho best of thiugs in this state, I lived
fosses to love, the idea that mon must bow beforo Him In robes, and wipe away tho falling tour, and weeji—If you can,
leave tho earlli sphero.
.
C O K A X i. V . H A T C H
'w hl’o I did livo to bo happy here, and 1 left wilh the samo
fear* na they are taught to do,' by theological .worship. In If your heart focls liko It—with those who weep, that they1
I waut them to know that nil that affection that was thrown
feelings In regard to religion, Ood and my fellow man, that out by mo to thrnn, still lives, yet every link seems to lo At the Music HaU, Boston, September llth, 1869.
stead of loving aud worshiping Him through lovo o f Hls at may sniilo when you Bmile; do you not feel happy? Is o o i
I bad hore. I believo in Uod; ho demonstrated himsolf to mo
poliohcd by tho change, and seems to bo studded with goms.
tributes,—thoso we consider to be tho effects, not of religion, thnt n liglon ? The other Is worship.
sufficiently In all I saw about me. 1 was luqllued to mater*.
Tho groat multitu io of souls who uro iu lho habit of com
MORNING DIBCOURBE.
laliim on earth,—-In a word, «aa bound to hnvo a happy life,
but o f a lack o f iove and truth. Wo conceive thut when mon
Believo us, then, that all of religion whioh the human mind
muning with their frionds ou earth, seem to bo constantly
regardless o f the.futuro, or ns to what my fellow men might: soudlug out thanksgiving to Ood for tho bles&Ing they havo
and women confine their minds within the narrow comttass can conceive is tho highest emliodinipnt o f all virtue, .all
say.'
■
•
' n cclved. And invocations, liko holy iuceiibe, nro coustuutiy
[The Third o f a Berles o f Four. Discourse# on “ Rxlxoiov,
o f any creed, that moment tlie power of religion is lost frum goodness, nil Christian vlrtuos, throughout the eirery^sy,
Whon I first awoko In tho now stato ofllfo, I found I had. arising from oarth, calling do\vn more thought, asking for i t s F a c t s a h d J J a m c ib s ." ] .
:
. . mado somo vory great mistakes. Instead of nourishing the
their minds. For though all eburchos and ull denominations constaut, practical life. And all of worship without these,
moro food; and a cloud o f Intelligences seoui to bo coining
spirit, I hid thrown nll my cnorgies toward taking curo of down tho steep o f timo, prewiring to communo with earth's
have their own spoctul good to porform, that good is to coun wliioh nations have Invented or ages havo reverled, has nev
k b to k tk d r o n t u b b a x h ib o r l i g h t , a t
m. roM zaor.
the body. I found a great deal of enjoyment iu ino lower children; and I seem lo bo but nn atom. Yet, atom us I am,
teract and overpower the superstitions o f past ages. Out er been adequate to appease tho, sufferings o f humanlty,.or
walks of life, nud horo I erred, for instead oflottlng iny spirit
I havo a privilego o f communing with my friends, and 1 de
go out In search of splrltuul food. 1 crowded grossuess upon
Ono week ago to-day, we called your attention to tho sub- . from tho Romish Church camo the first leaders o f the Pro- sdd one ray to tho bright crown o f religion. Humanity
mand a rettponbo. Naturo is ever prompt lu her payments,
It hero in tbo earthly state.
’
.
teataut rollglon; out from the Protestant English Church speaks to all In the voico o f kindness nnd religion; but creeds
and, as 1 call by hor will, I cxnect an auswer, asking mo to Ject o f religion and its relation io mentality, and proved the
Now if we conflue a child In tho closo atmosphore of brick
como ln nearer communion. \ was told to como here. Por
huve come all the various sects and denominations adapted and worship speak forth in the voico o f thi ology.
1 ' "
cxlstenco
or
a
religious
element
in
man,
as
the
natural
re
alls, we flnd that child will bo physically weak; b utirw o
haps 1 have thrown myself upon humanity too Boon. Your
to ench and ovory miud, every one possessing somo shadow
We will brlofly refer to the ouo word which thoologlans
„jv e U its freedom ln nature's temple, it will grow etrong; it guide told me L was pomfletent to do so. lio eaid, ^Ooutrol sult of hls mind, aud thal Inspiration was slmply the out
will draw to itself onough of tho gifts of Qod for naturo to your intense anxiety, aud 1 do not fear to give you the reins
o f eomo form o f the anciont symbols derived from tho Catho- dwell upon very frequently and with much enrucstncHB—that'
growth or reflection or that element, as is fragranco the outmskfe naturo what It Bhould be wllh itself. .
aud let you guido."
.
•
llc Ohurch, which again derived them from the ancient Egyp G o d ls a God of j u t t i c t . Now, justico Implhs, first, liivo and
(touring nnd rofloctlon o f the flower. This (norutug, we shall
I f l had euffored mv spirit to sonr beyond tho gross things
Let mo sco if I*batl vtrlto; if you ploaso—I want to mako a
tian Idolaters. Out from all these forms: havo como less kindness; secondly; power o f revenge, If need bo. Justico Is
ofllfo, It would have boon better. I should now bu able to ap-, trial before leaving you.
speak more fully and (Jefinltely o f the form o f religion known
and less degrees o f worship, moro full aud porfoet degrees of used, In political administrations, to mean that thut wtijcti
preciate the glories lhat nro spread obout mo. As I crushed
Tho spirit wrote, ” Lt. Gov, Rose. 1 shall bo known by that. oa w o r s h i p , a n d U i e r e l a t i o n o f w o r s h i p t o U i e t r u e / e t i i n g t q f :
my spirit in earth life, it Is crushed now. 1 am not as capablo Call mo Anderson Roso."
Augusts.
r tlig io n .
! religion, less of.fear and more o f love; until the most liberal all men morit shall ho, administered. Laws are/ashibned by
o f enjoying tho blessings o fth e ifoiher as nmny of tho clillan d free, though they cling to all tbo formi o f churches and which most obldo; If any 'disobey them, justice requires tiiat .
Tho dlfforonco between true religion and mere worship is
dren aro. Tako mo among earthly things aud I can appre
M ary WUliams.
creeds—which wo believe aro well and Just,—still lovo all they shall be punished. In accordance with this fliiiil cijb;
ciate them.
'
the difference between love and foar. Tbo dlflerchcobetween
My nnmo was Mary Williams; I died n little way from Dos
'
The spirit who lived in tho grosB things o f carth-lifo is un
mankind, and believe the Father Is a God o f love.
coptlon or Justico, men have sal^tlmt justico la on o o fth e V ttho
aspirations
and
outgushlrigs
o
f
a
soul
prompted
by
a
high,
ton. 1 was nlnety-sovon years old. I've got childron, and 1
able to appreciate tbojoys of spirit-life, und yet it Is Incapa
Let us compare, if we can, the ofloct o f worship. In tboolo^ tributes orthp,naturo o f Del y. Wo do not bollevo I t ' • ,
ble of onjovlng thoso gross pleasures il so liked, for these cun ■ don't want to tulk hard to them; but 1 think they d on 't do Intelligent consciousness of tho exlstoncoof a Deity, and the
Love covers all the grounds which Justice over can.’ Yoii
gy, with that Uf true religion. Jesus of Nazareth, the founda
right. 1 can’ t rest t.ll 1 tell them ihoy aro uot doing right. worship or a low and debased mind which, through Tear, con
only be enjoyed through a material organism. ,
I'orhsps it was partly rny fiiull, but If they don't turn nbout ceives o f Deity as an ovi!,‘ revengeful God, Is tho difference
(Tis well for meu to do (heir duty here, and not wait until
tion o f all religious bellof, as thoy would claim—the founda may bo offended when your law is violated; A nation' ina^
they gct to spirit-life, and thun bo obliged to tmvei back and aud do right, they'll sutler for their sins tho samo as 1did, and
tion ofall ecclesiastical associations, of thoologlcal doctrines be offended when Its'laws nro violutod. God, u lio makes
God knows 1 sutl'oied fdr thom all. Bomo of them havon'i between our conception o f an nngel and your conception o f ,
commence nuew un.earth. 1 formed my own condition hcio,
and denominations—Jesus o f Nazareth nuver taught a creed. laws, makes men understand whnt oilier law causes men ti>
got a very long road to travel befuro they como hero, and they Deity ; for tho conception o f Deity which is prompted by fear
and I should bo very unjust to complain o f that condition.
ootter turn round uow, uud do ditrereiit. They must n’t Bup Ib lowor than thnt which truth would givo o f an exalted finite
His religion was the constant, every-day outflowing o f tho disobey. Mon do not disobey llis laws, but do not compre
I.should bo very hnppy to communo with Bomo o f my
poso money is O od ; they must not woibliip it. Oh, 1 have
friends—tboso whu will understand me. I may not bo ablo
love ofhis great heart* the constant inspiration o f his divine hend and understand them. Is God offended because you o r
being.
Rollglon
Is
tho
lovo
o
f
tho
soul
furGod.
.Worship,
aa
seen moro sorrow nbout li, than unylhing I did ou earth. 1
.to givo them much light respecting my new home, but I may
spirit, tho constant acts of his kindness, and bonovoloncc* you go astray ? . Are your acts capable o f affecting lilm ? fs
know somo of thom will not beliovo It iu me, but Bomo of a form, is lho fear, experienced in tho soul or mind, of an
bo ablo to draw from them; for luin told I must return to
He preached on the mountain, or by tho Btroam4,. tho Inspira his administration h ss perfect? Is hls Infinity curUIIcd?
thom will. I do M't caro who believes It, but 1 couldn’ t rest avenging Deity. Religion Is tho crownlng'star In tho bright
.earth (o got light. 1 rejected it hero, and I must return foriu
till 1 camo.hure.
I am not fit to receive light from lho highor spheres; it would
tion o f tho Holy Spirit came upon him ;.lie ministered lo Is he any tho loss himself becauso you do not comprehend
constellation of thoughts nnd feelings o f tho mind. Wor
Thoy mustn’ t turn away nny poor child from their door.
.bo too bright for my clouded visiou. la m only fit to receivo
thoso who were suffering, whenover they passod in ills way him ? Nb! Where Is tho need or Justice? The actItieir
ship,
unaccompauied
by
religion,
tho
fashion
o
f
worship,
is
1 have suffered rrom this, for every ono o f my past deeds was
such light as cau como from curih, hence 1 am anxious to
hrinmi' its
Itn horn
rflwunl nr punishmeut.
nnnlilimnui.
TIl9 Father Is i i l
brings,
own reward.of
set beforo mo as u picture, und I iried to shut my oyes to It, tho low cloud which hovers o'er tho spirit, and prevents It • he had no Sunday—all days wero nllko hallowed to him, all
return and spouk. Then my work will be comparatively
.: ■
;
days were alike consecrated to God. Ho had no vait catho- lovo.
easy. Mow thoro seems to bo a wall higher thau heavon be but I could not. Every Bceuo In that picture corresponded from penetrating beyond tho mists of error. Worship is what
tween me and them. '
.
' with scenes lu my own lire, and my mothor told mo It was
men call religion; religion is what wo call love.
' ‘ dral templo In which to call his followers to worship; for the
, My friends may consider this as an appeal from mo, or in
for mo.
Written for the Banner o f Light,
' ‘ • "x
temple of heaven was his place o f worship. Iio had no
In old histories o f tho past we flnd, as our discourse onJpst
Oh, I do not want my peoplo to como hero as I did. Oh, 1
any othor light they pleaso—I simply ask a hearing; and If
crecd ; far tho law o f infinite lovo was his onlycrcod.triumpb
O U B S Y S T E M S O F E D U C A T IO N . ' ’
hwesutreredall this time. 'T w asn't becauso 1 wasn't a Sunday morning demonstrated! that tho principle or worship
they fall to hear and to soe. It will bo their own fault, not
Christian, bo far as belonging to a church goon—I wish 1 had bad Hb foundation or origin In rear, And that all TormB o f wor*
mine.
.
ovor wrong through malntenauco o f tho right, conquering
BX MOr. PA.YTON SPENCE, M. D.
not belonged to it. Every prayer I mado was lost, for 1
Ouo says tbat tho principlo of selfishness actuates tho
evil with good, not returning evil for ovll. ChriBtians bo
prayed God f»r me rev, and did not show any moroy to others. ship, as Buch, have not tholr foundation in tho element of re
wholo human family, and that tho great wheel o f progress
licvo this, or profcBB to do so. Thoy practico It very stldom.
Now if they como hero as 1 did, they '11 sufTer moro lliun 1 ligion alone; but, when accompanied by fear, outwork them
would cease to ruvolvo if tho principlo of eclflshucss ceused
n ow Insdrutlble is the mind, and how wonderful I ,
\ ..
did, for 1 did u't lmvo anybody to tell mo, as 1 havo told them. selves In tho forms o f creeds, and offerings, aujl sects, and bo*1 Instead of love, thore is a somblunce o f it in the formor
to exist. I como to benefit self. I am frco to own it; but may
In search o f mind wo look down Into tlio dun, glaring'eye
I thought it ull over, and 1 concluded not to tell the name
X not, in bencfUtlng Bdlf, benefit others? T h lslcu n n ota n Christian organization. Instead of faith, thorn Is ascrablatice o f tho dead, and, as wb gazo iiito that veiled window or tho
clcties, until theso, instead of Divinity, aro objects of adora
ewer; timo aud condition alono enn auswer it.
ofthe place 1 Uvtnl in—'t would only muko them mud, and 1
o f It in tho form of worship. Instead of hopo, thoro is a eetn- soul, wo do but see that tho mind (which wo lmve never
B> cxurtlng a certain amount of desiro or will, I can ac do n’ t want to do anything that will send them further ofl tion and worship. Wo alwayB worship that which wo fear,
bianco of It in tho form or expectation. IiiBjcad nf constant, scon) has departed, and tho tenement is desorted. In iiie
complish certain things—others leunnut; however much I
from mo. Good-by.
Aug. 3.
but wo rcverenco that which wo lovo. Mcn nlways bow
desire to overcome certalu obstacles, 1 full—1 camiot scalo
unceasing Christinn devotion to right, there is a tacit ac pursuit ot mind and Its relations to matter wo foilow along
down ln Idolatry beforo that which thoy do not comprehend;
the walls. Theso certain things seem lo bo doubt nnd oppo
knowledgment of Its truth, but, more or less, a pcrsoverunco tho various paths of anatomy, physiology and chemistry, and,
P atrick M urphy.
but when wo feel a similarity, something which bluds us to
sition on thc part or my mortal friends, nnd 1 cannot removo
In wrong. Instead of overcoming evil wilh good, thero Is a when wo havo reached tho terminus or cach, wo have but
I was a long tlmo away, and I thought you 'd forget all tho object or (be person, then wc bow In rcverenco and lovo
them. I f they will only say 1 desire to know o f theso things,
about mo. tfaitb, when J come here, 1 tiud different lights A child who Is taught to roar its parent always obey?, silent
theological wny of evading It, by returning evil for evil. In- learned that Uio mind lies still beyond, und that wo bave
I oan overcomo the rest; but when thero Is not a single dehere
all
tho
timo.
Sometimes
it
Is
bright,
dazzling^
aud
thou
slro to draw mo to them, I am standing at a great, too great
etcad of conquering your enemies by lovo, by heaping coals reached lho brink or an Impassablo preclpico, from which we
ly, implicitly, but with fear. A child who Is taught to obey
it I b grey, nnd all different colors.
a disadvantage.
o f firo on their head, in lho Torm of kindncBB, there is returned look out upon a laud o f Bhudow^; aud ns we stund gazing
Mary’s pretty good, uow— irutce mo quitedacint, and that's Its parents from lovo, questions kindly, but nlwnys minds,
.. Jf my friends will do as I desiro, they will givo mo an op
blow for blow, word for word, unkluduens for unklndncss, into lho dark and Impenetrable void which lies beforo ut,
tho why I do uot como so long. They finds 1 can come whcn before a threat. Tho will that worships God through fear,
portunity to defend myself, not hero to tho public, but In pri
I plaBe; all lho prastes and all tho bishops ca n ’ t keep tno bowBdownln awo andsllenco, submitting to tho power, but
vate, to thorn. Ilero 1 Btand, as It wero ujton a foreign shoro,
until ChriBiinnlly Ib lost. Instead o f lovo for nll munkind, propounding tho deep and earnest Inquiry, "wbat nnd where
and send a mcssago across oceans, mountains, rivers, Jakes awiiy, and they puys all their money for uothing. Sometimes
thore is love fur o u r church, and our society, and o u r creed, is m iud?" not even an echo conics back In response., .
not questioning. The eoul that loves Its God Is not afraid to
and seas; aud when it roaches homo it hus bccomo old und I como and tip over something, to lot them kuow 1 cun como,
and our minister. Instead of loving tho Father, and worshljj
rcnturo far beyond creeds, or dogmas, or doctrines, fur beyond
Yet, from that land or shadows, thero comes forth' a power
/ooblo; that vigor tbat was given in tho bcginulng Is lost at aud they (rates mo daclnL .
Pulih, tho pruBto will not bellovo at all Marybolavcs i t 's tho written rccords offutc, and nsk for.somethlng further; for
Ing him through love, there Is fear for tho foundation ofyour which lays its mighty hand upon nil naturo—upon eartb, air,
tbe end.
*
no uso to lay mo nt ull; eho thinks it must bo Patrick, aud
,• N a th a n iel M ostov, son of cx*Governor Morton, o f Mas
worship. Instead or following tho cxamplo o f Jesus tho and ocean, and earth, nir nnd ocean bccomo Its ministering
the lovo of God is Infinite, bis riaturo boundless, his universo
yot sho thinks lt cu n 't bc Patrick at ail.
sachusetts
August 2 .
Christ, there is faith in hls death, nnd tho vicarious atono Bcrvants. It Interrogates mailer In nll Iis lorms, whether
Tell Mury i'm satisfied, uud I 'l l behavo m yself dacint; eternal, the knowledge o f his childron uncoaslngand constant.
ment. Instead of living through his life, thcro^is constant gross nnd pondornble, or roflncd and Imponderable, nnd com
sometlmo 1 '11 Bpnko Jhore— 1 d o n 't know how, or when, but By searching to know God wo aro not trespassing npon bis
Sarah It. Halo.
I know 1 will. I 'd llko to writo; wheu 1 wus hero, 1 could goodness. By endeavoring to lovo him more, through ques
dying through his dcnth. Ono or these is worship, tho other pels It to yield up tho secrots of its history aud iis structure,
- I promised to come. I said, 11If I nnd Spiritualism to bo
no moro writo nor a rat. I hoars or their lam ing to wilto
is religion: Vvhlch'do you chooso?
Its powers and Its capacities, its ubcs, desigus and remotest
true, I will como back to those I love.” I should uot have
here, and 1 thiuke I *11 try to loro. Good morning, God b.ess tioning hiB works, wc nro not disobeying his commandments.
como hore among strangers to-day, if I had not been anxious
By fulfilling, to tho highest nnd most perfect degree, tho aspi
Again: tho spirit or all naturo, nsido from Inspiration, relations. It holds convcrso with tho invlslblo priuciplcs o f
you.
August S.
to communo with my dear oarih frionds—anxious to tell
reveals that religion is not a flxod crnol, a conventional faith naturo, and light, heat, electricity and magnetism obey its
rations oftbo soul, we aro not loving God tho Icbs ; wo rovor
them that I havo roalized till 1 thoughtof Immortality. OnoSpirits G overned b y Law .
but a positive, undying, ever-flowing element o f lifo within mandates. Mind communcs with nnd pulsates In unison
onco and adoro him tho moro.
lialfis nol know n; and oh how short iho people nf earth
Wo proposo to answer tho following quostlon, which wo
come to tho glories o f spliit-lifol This Spiritualism, they lell
tho soul, and that the rorms or religion express but meagrely, with congenial mind. A singlo thought, cmanuting from
Worship, therefore, may bo defined In theso various quali
flud upon our list:—
mcv Is but a Taint shadow or what Is to come—It is but tho
ties oT tho human mind known as rear, idolatry, Buporstltion,
und sometimes entirely cloud, tho manlfestatlou or natural that mysterious thing, thn mind, may cxtendits waves across
Aro iho Inhabitants o f the splrlt-world governed and con
morning-star, and the morning has not been u&hcred In.
marvolousness, nnd tho various attributes which makeup tho
religion. Uow would you worship Go 1, If tho promptings of tho grent ocean o f humanity, until Iis deep, broad bosom
trolled by Law?
’ Everything In my now homo scorns to correspond with
Most certainly they aro; but by tho one grand, Immutablo, material understanding or Deity. Religion may bo known
your bouI, Instead of tho teachings o f your mluistor and creed, shall swell, and heave, and shako wholo nations to tlielr cen
What 1 had on earth; and now I ara free—free to enjoy oil
unchangcablo law o f G od; not like unto tho laws of Mun in all tho traits of bcnovolonce, conscientiousness, roverenco,
(hat Is In storo for me, and 1 know 1 am to die no more.
directedyou? Yuu would worship Him, If you nro sincere, tres in tho tempestuous agitation ofthought. Mind sounds
Death has been swnllowod up fn victory—a victory all glori Ouo Intelligence in the spirit-world ls not pli*.ced in rulo over adoration, sublimity, Ideality, all tho highor faculties o rth o
iryou aro a religious, intelligent being, ifyou have humauity Its own awakening, nnd proclaiming Its resuncctlon, sum
another, exccpt It bo in udvance o f tho spirit it is set to rulo,
ous to mo. I passed ou, believing 1 should meet thoso who
and lire within your soul—you would worship nim In every mons royal tyranny and imperial nnd papal despotism to
or togovern. Every atom ofiutelligoneo is governed by a mind, reaching far out Into humauity, far out Into tho uni
had passed on bcrore me.
.
.
But my husband! lie Is left to toil amid the storms of law to itseir peculiar, and that portion bolongs to tbo great verse, until, il you ask tho truly religious man why ho Is re
act, In every thought; you would muko or overy day a Sab- Judgment; and though tyranny and despotism mny bristle
oarth, whilo ho feels Its cold winds. I will loll him to wrap general law.
•
t
ligious, ho tells you bccauso his mind will not allow bim to
butli, o f every hour a ilmo for consecrated deeds. Now, under up with glittering bayonets nt tho call, yet, It Isa resurrection
No man hath power to say to another, *' Go do this or that."
the maulle o f ,this holy belief about him, knowing that In lho
tho strict forms of i eligious organization, you aro led to believo summons, and to Judgment they must come,
No man shall expect obedience from tho brother. Each ouo bo otborwiso, bccauso hls heart prompts him to bo' rollgious,
future he shall havo dono with theso trials—ehull meet with
bccauso
his
eou
I
will
8)>oak
out
its
aspirations,
its
thoughts,
that God requires yot;r wor&liip ouly atccrtalu times, on Sun
W ohavo boen taught to moasuro cxlstenco by years, and
tboso who lovo him, and shall not bo castoff to wander among is filling a placo tbnt ls his, aud Is working iu a sphoro that
is his own, and no ono has a right to intcrfcro wllh another, and its feelings, because ho must express tho lovo which tho
strangers.
days, at various hours during tho day, when, by any special months, and days; b u t » hen wo shnll lmvo nttaincd to a
if ono trumpies on the law tbat governs him, lhat law pun Inspiration of naturo brings to his being. What a contrast I
Happy I Yes, say I am bappy, and I would not como back
circumstance, you nro called upon to thank Him for tho favors proper concoptlon of ourselves and o f tho realities or exist- .
ishes him—ho suffers. 'Tis not a creed drawn up by minds,
to earth to livo fur all Its possessions. Thero is mure truo
Ho bostouB upon you. Is not your every hour nnd overy ence, tho thought will gradually Bteal over us and slowly
mortal or immortal, bnt a development of lifo that governs Tho worship of creeds Is nono other than idolatry. Tho only
enjoyment in one mumcnt ofllfo in spirit than In'a llfo*tiiuo
tho vast concourse of intelligences.
p n earth.
diirercnco between idolaters In heathen lands and Idolaters in
moment fraught with blCBBlngs ? Docs not the sun ehlno ou Intcrwcavo Itself Into our vory being, that tho duration or
Ono spirit in darkness wuudors to earth that ho may seek Christian lands Is, that heather! worship tangiblo forms, and
'I havo ranch to give to thoso dear friends, bnt I cpnnot
everyday as on Sunday? Do not tho wild birds slag, and tho* mind caunot bo measured by any such external nrbltraiy
a similar spirit, tbat ho may cast o(T tbo evil that still clings
give it hero. I shall seek opportunity elsewhere, and shall
so callcd Christians worship an unseen Being. Tlie only
flowers bloom? Then your hoart should make o f every day standard; that tho mechanical divisions o f tlmo havo hb re
seek Co lighten their harden; for I did not livo always In to him through tho spirit in mortal—and this Is law. He
difTorenco
betweon
religion
In
any
lands.
Is
tho
dlflcrcnco
In
n Sabbath-day; and If, from custom, or religious feeling, you lation whatever to tho m ind; that tho rovolutlons o f suns
goes not a^ide from law in casting off tho evil, for as ono atom
sumhlno on eartb, and I know how hard It Is to struggle on
mingles with another, wo flud Harmony, aud Harmony Is iiiw. mcn, but not tho dlfTerenco in soul; for truo religion Is the
amid darkness und sorrow.
Sabau L. U alb, of Boston.
defilro ono dny moio consecrated than tho rcBt, do not mako and planets may measure their own progress, but that the
Augusts.
“
.
Every world that hath t>laco in the vast unlverso !s governed samo wherever it is known. Though It como undor tho head
that day alone lho day o f religion, but wear your Sunday gar rovolutlons o f mind alono can measuro its odvanccraent'ln
by Harmony. One could not exist without the other. An all
of
Mahometanism,
though
It
como
under
tho
head
o
f
hea
ments liko a halo oflight around you every day ; gird on the iho cycles or eternity. Wo live, not by time, but by thought
sufficient and divino law )*ervudf8 them all, outers overy
,
W . F . Johnson.
atom, whether tliat atom be gifted with lutolllgcuco or not. thenism, though It bo seen in tho Hindoo, tho Chinaman, or
armor or your religion in your business, In tho counting-room, aud action, and whcn wo ehall havo nttaincd to a full .and
'Well, If this ain't queer! I wanted to comc, but I find Behold tho oak In tho forest—it is governed by a law peculiar In any nation or country, It Is tho samo ir it is truo religion.
when temptation to do wrong assails you. Wear your religion perfect realization or thiB fact,' then tlrgo, with us, will be
myself in a tight placo. I promised to come hero If 1 could;
lo itself. In spriug-lime It puts forth its leaves, a..d in au*
,
llko a ray o f benraing light from your countenance, lot It virtually obliterated.
and I saw I could, and I havo como. But this Is a queer tumn It casts them ojl. It does so by a-Jaw divino. So Is it Upon no creed, or crown, or citadel. Is dependent Us exist
ence,
but
all
ot
lovo,
nnd
all
or
tho
expression
ol
love,
belongs
speak
forth tn your thoughts and feollngs, let itbccom oapart
way or doing. I actio as bad as I did boloro I died—what’s with man after ho has cast'otftbe mortal Uo bows to no
Tbe human mind Is a germ of Infont p6BSlbIIUIcB, and. llke
to tho perfection o f a truo religious lifo.
tho matter? Confound tho rheumatism! it slicks to mo, creed; ho worships at uo shrine savo nature's.
ot your lire, for all tho events o f life aro designed by tbe Fa all other gormlnntlng principles In naturo, It Ib not doveloped
d—n ft! I’ll tell you my namo—don’ t hurry mo—I wasn't
We find one class^of Intelligences In the spirit-world slowly
Again. Let us nndorstand, If we can do so, how much
ther for good, and not for evil. You worship God w ith'no by time, but by elements and conditions. A grain or whekt
b o rn ln a h u rry . Uld you evor know Bill Johusou? William
asccnding, gradually casting of! all tlmt is matoriul, and
good
worship
has
dono
to
tho
mind,
and
how
much
evil
Rothought of lovo or adoration In your mind, but bocauso you planted In tho soil nnd supplied with water, air and sunllghti
r . Johnson—thero, now do you know t Cross n scver? Y es;
gathering tho eplriioa!; wo look again and flud another
who tho devil would n’ t bb cross? thought I’d got out o f tho class attracted to oarth, finding pleasuro In tbo gross realities member, wo aro speaking In all klndneBB* with all dcferenco' believe you must repeat your prayers, in order to bo saved. may attain Us full growth in a singlo season. But a grain o f
Bra, and hero It burns as hot as ever. Rheumatism, tho
of mortal life. Each is a distinct IntclHgeheo add Is governed to your religious beliefs; wo are not penetrating tho sanctu
You ask tho Father to bestow upon your church, and your whoat placed In ono o f tho catacombs o f Egypt, bas lain dor*
4 l e » ll- r v o had it fifteen years, and I ’ vo cot it now
by a law peculiar to Itself. Ono says, * I cannot be happy ary o f your sacred crccd ; wo only askyou to listen; you may
I ill, »•Ill Ayl #kH l l « , . W« « B | A#.ll
J ... - ^
b .theories, ond your belief, and your family, tho especial dis mant for more thnn a thousand years, yet still retaining Its
unless 1 hold frco communion with tbo frionds I havo on
earth." Auothcr aays,- **I caro for nothing on earth—my Joy not accept what wo say, unless you chooso. The principle* pensations o f His providonce; to bless all tho world, but more vitality—the capacity o f being called Into nctivo growth and
cspeolally thoso in whom you aro interested. Does tho Fa full development when rcraovod from Its scpulchro e f ages
is from above." Thoy aro both right. There Is nothing o f Tear, as demonstrated in iho tendency o f worship to Idola
JBoston—to play; my resources nre enlarged.
wrong In the splriirlite. Bolb aro governed by a law which try, always degrades the mind wherever It Is manifested.! ther's lovo chooso from Hls children whom IIo shall bless? and placod in the midst of tho llfo-glving elements. Now If
8»y I'm hearty and well, will you? Theso aches aro for
neither can change. True, ono may tramplo on tho law, but
Aro not lho blessings of heavon free? Is not tho eunshlno tbo progross or a ’ grain o f wheat to its full maturity Is o b i
tho timo being; I'm going to shako them oa Id t , row mln- it brings suflerlng, and suffering draws ft again to tho right. t o u dcspiso tho man or woman that Is afraid of y o u ; you de
u t js .
■
■
■
While In mortal tho spirit is crampcd and confined; there spise yourself, ir you consider that you aro capablo of causing; for all ? Do not tho raln-dropa doscond alike upon tho Just dependent upon tlmo, and cannot bo moaBurod by any such
- •' Who askod mo to como back T" Tho ghost of Hamlnt and Is no freedom in earth-life. Each ono Is presented upon birth men to fear Instead oriovlng. A man who Inspires the sensa-: aud the Unjust? U not tho earth coYorcd with profusion m arbitrary stsndard, with which it sustains no relations, so
Ilia frionds; but I didn't bargain to cotuo in thi, tbapo.
with a creed, which seems to chain Uie spirit, or to pervert the
Look liorot do yoa know where Yankee Locko is? I would law peculiar to it ; but when that spirit shall leavo the shoro lion c f fear has always a feeling o f degradation, o f meanness, j well for the nngodly as the godly? Docs tho Father bless also tbe onward march o f mind to purer and nobler nnfbldIlka to. talk to. bim (while. I have tome business J ’d like to of mortality, and stand upon shores immortal, and shall catch of hls own dimlnnilreness o f soul. ‘ When we worship God: tho righteous: With earthly blessings, moro than tho unright menta ls not a thing to be measured bydays^or soasons
•eUlc.
.
‘
‘ 1 a glimpse of the past* Uie prtstat, and the future, it ahall c u t through tho pnaalon o f fear, onr ftouls contract within t h o 1 eous ? No 1 In Dis moslflcenco o f life Ho folds all XUi chil years, o r eternity, but by (te own healthful development asd
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t(»own moral And Intellectual ectlon. And henco 1ft Ubo
Important that wo look well to oar systems cf education. In
other words, to tlio conditions unit elements with which wo
are surrounding minds. Lot ui look nbout uM^d sco If
most of our stupendous systems of education nro not to
many Egyptian catacombs. In which tho young gorms of
latent powers nnd poislbillUcs aro entombed aud shutout
from Uio genial sun and lifo-glvlog elements, and compelled
to llo dormant until accldont shall draw them forth from
i tholr dark recesses, or until reformation arid revolution filial!
•weep over tlio land Ilko a tempest, and lovcl to tho ground
thoco stupendous dormitories whoro tho living and tho dead
■lumber together.
Tho qucoilon which most deeply Intoreats every progressive
mind, Is not ao much as to t o h a t bhall bo taught, (for that Is
evidently a matter of eecondary importance,) but h o w lt shall
bo taught. It Is a question as to tho method; whether our
system of education should cramp, orcnlargo, bind or liberate
tb o mind; whether it should pinion tho young soul and
chain It to earth, or Invito It to leavo Its downy nest and
launch out upon untried wings, Into tho.freo and boundless
elomonts of naturo.
As.wo dcsiro a truthful answer, let us put onr questions
neither to men, nor to books; neither to tho past, nor to tbo
present, but to naturo. Thon how shall wo educate?
Behold tho prismatic rainbow, with Its bases resting upon
tho horizon, and its many-colored archways painted upon tho
floecy canvas. Does naturo Inscribo, In universal characters,
beneath Its bending glories, a detailed description o f its
realities and Hs properties which tho man, tho child, tho
untutored savago and tho enlightened sago may all equally
read and comprehond? Does she, through fear that we may
misinterpret tho phenomenon, Bay to us, “ This is light twico
refracted and onco reflected?” Not so. Dut Bho has so
framed tho rainbow, and so fashioned tho human mind, that
thoforraor shall draw out tlio latter beyond tho narrow limits
o f self, nnd tho child, tlio savage, the salut and tho sage, may_
each bavo bis thoughts and affections, feelings and emotions
called upon and awakoned ln exact proportion to tho capacity
and condition of cach. Though ono beholds lu tho rainbow
a tokon o f a covenant between Qod and carth,

Our book, ihoalil not control oar system of educating, ta t
our system should contrul anil bo superior to all books. Tlio
true system o f education mini t o a universal ono—ono which
Will apply to .11 agon, lo nil tribes, and to all n »llo n * -to tlio
Christian, tho Jow, llio Mahometan, tlio InBdel. Ono which
will dovolop cach Individual naturally, according to tho nat
ural aud Inherent tendencies nnd peculiarities o f each—ono
which will unfold tho mind as fully anil aa perfectly with ono
set of book, as wllh another, or without any,
' Tho remarks which wo havo modo respecting tlio abuse of
books, of courso, do not apply merely lo thcir Injurious pre
dominance oror minds during that early period o f our llfo
which Is usually rpent III acquiring what Is called nn educa
tion, l(jit they apply, In nn equal dcgroo, to tlielr tyranny and
supremacy ovor us at all ages. Uut still tlio printed pago, as
a means of educating children, Is much moro Injurious and
oljcctlonnblo than It Is as n means o f educating adults. Pa
rents and tonchera wonder tlmt children do not love their
books, and both parents nnd tenchcrs, with an assumed au
thority, for which thoy can ehow no commission, endeavor to
compel tho young, spontaneous souls to lovo tholr books at
tho word o f command. But lore unveils not Its countcnanco,
except It bo at the blddlngof congenial affection. Love opens
not its chambers, nnd Illuminates not tho rccesscs o f our'naturo with ita electric lights, cxcept lt hoar tho call o f love—
the well known voico o f sympathy; and parent and teacher
stand Impatiently beroro tho templo o f tho young soul, liko
tho bowlldored Casslm beforo tho secret door of tho mystic
cavern, crying aloud, "open wlic.it—open barley," to portals
that obey no command but, open sesame."
.
Books speak to children Ilko tho voices o f tbo dead, and
they do not lovo tho frozen rigidity o f death. With tliolr
faces burled In tho printed pago thoy seo nought but tbo life
less thoughts, embalmed tlicro Ilko mummies, to shock their
eonslbllltlcs and repel tlielr dellcato natures. Books haro no
oyes, no mouth, no voico, no hands, no varied Interpreters of
the soul’s full meaning, no Bponuineous expounders of
thought, such ns light up tho human countcnanco with Its
elcctrio halo beforo tho thought emerges from tho bouI'b
depths, ns dawn beforo tho coming day, nnd wreathe lt In
llugorlng smiles, when tho thought has passed, as tho glided
twilight follows tho setting Bun. Children oro good Interpret
ers o f nil thoso natural symbols. Thoy dollght In roodlng
tho languago of naturo, and In having othora know and ac
knowledge that Ihoy read aright and Interpret correctly. Tho
young mind looks up intently Into the faco o f Us tcachor and
sllontly rocoivcs upon Its dellcato naturo tlio Impress of
thought, liko tho dogucrreotypo pinto before tlio sun, and,
whcn tlio plcturo Is takon It delights to boo tho workman
gazo upon tho Imago which ho has thoro imprinted, nnd ndmlro Its truthfulness and Its beauty. Tills the printed pago
cannot do, and henco they are not attracted to It. This Is
tho philosophy o f their dlstasto for books, and though thoy do
not understand It, yet thoy feol lt moro delicately and accutely than any metaphysician can explain It.
Wo all, young and old, soon grow woary ln giving expres
sion to tlio workings oftho mind, either by looks, gestures,
or In words, to tho empty air, or to deaf, dumb and blind re
cords of thought, or to anothor mind who Is unwilling or Incapablo of onterlng into Bympathy with ub—whoso cclcstlal
harp ls not ln unison with our own. On tho other hand uo
Joy on earth equals-that which thrills oach flbro o f <;ur being,
trembles upon cach norvo and glows ln ovcry atom whon
two congenial, sympathetic souls communo together In har
mony, and each beholds, In'tho eyo o f cach, every thought
nnd emotion as lt sparkles up in spontaneous beauty, mir
rored back, true to tho original In overy BOtloncd shadow,
and every mellow ralnbow-tlnt, and ovory delicate, Irrldoscent
play of coloring.
:
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with rcllgluii diffused lo Iho acts o f Ilf,.', sustained oudcn courngrd Ly tlio good and puro of built worlds meeting sad
mingling, sicking tho poor nnd needy, arid everywhere call*
Ing t i n n e r t to repcntanco; recognising In everything tho
word m d work o f Cod, anil Ills presence and Fatherhood, tnd
In e v e r y human being a brother or sister In naturo a n t i r e t t g l o n — a l l members o f ono fiimlly and cliurch, nnd Joint heirs
wllh Christ of salvation and heaven.
G l i n t I ' a l h , JV, y„ A u g u i t 23,18.10.

raln-drops would pan through a broad stieol o f B i t u a light
iplrlt-Und regard us being woro
to evf], than tor"
ning without touching ur wetting ll.
; reclor»«/lw If » spirit trAtMgmscsataw, ifatalldmlopci?,
Dut f ec# that tny paper Is full, thcrcforo postpone) what . lio Is Immediately senilMe o f it And b u n o p o w e 'r (ocontfnuo
further followed till tha next week. In tha tncantlmo lot * lb tbo samo condition In which be nca t;tforo ho cominltk’i.1
this error. Ho sinks into a lower condltlcw, urni h olm *# * it,
your ipadcrs projoond ull Iho questions that mily ariso; la
and lias no power to avoid it. H olm s committed an error,
due llm o they shall Ira answered by
Ln RoicicnuciEV,
and much labor atid t r u e rcpentenco cau alouo atooo for It.
I C t h * Do lawyers and doctors, politicians and prlcfita havo
calling thoro?
A , In tho sccond sphero.

Written for (ho Banner o f LUht.

17/A. Can a spfrlt como to tbo earth and view It, and Walk
upon Its surfaco as it used to do whilo lu the carth-form? Or
can it n ot c?m o nearer thou tho furthest limits o f IU elmfr'
.
•
,
,
■
"B e u ts,” o f Boston, thinks tlmt Un. Child' s “ ground la sphero?
A . A spirit can como to tbo earth, but it cannot view It ao
u n t r o d d e n —his views o r i g i n a l . "
Dut D. J. M a x e l l , of
It did whild a resident o f that sphero. The carth seems very
Athol, bogs leavo to suggest that "th o Ideas or Dr. 0. are n o t
gross and uncultivated, nnd appears liko a hogo mass of un
quito so Mnew " and "original '* as somo aro inclined lo think.
cultivated and unrefined matter. This Is probably owing to
In tho vory ancient timo or King Solomon, that same said
our rcsldenco in a spboro o f much moro refinement and
King remarked: "Thero is a way that seemoth r i g h t unto.a
purity.
.
• .
,
man, but tho end thereof aro tho ways of death." (Bee Prov.
18/A. I f It can como to tbo earth's surface, can It como
14, 12 and 10, 25.) I f tho Mway*' or evil was avowedly
right** to tho evil-doer thousands or years ngo, how can tho. through clouds and storm, and can it como through tho air
without dlsplacirtg It?
•
samo idea, now, bo Justly lauded as original or ncw ? Tho
A . Clouds and storms havo no influenco upon tho mind,
pervenso disciples or ovil havo, from timo immemorial, been
nor docs It displace tho air
' *
tho v i n d i c a t o r s o f ovll. Even now, the mass or those who aro
tbo most devoted to tho sorvlco. of HashlBh, Tobacco, Rum,
Do spirits havo tho samo form or appearanco in every
Arsenic, Ac., Ac., are tho most forward to speak in favor o f pattlcular, as they bad upon eaith?
; - .
tholr own vices. In somo way or other, ft U t u m e t h r i g h t "
A . No spirit was over visible to mortal eyo whilo a rpsjunto them, as kindred perversities did to thoso ofthe olden
dent o f earth. I f you wish to know IfU resembles tbo earthtimo. In a multitudo or cases they would stylo i t j u t t t h e
form, wo answer that It docS not. It Is a light, etherial ob
th in g t
How, then, can tho position orDs. Child bnjustly ject, capablo or thought, ond consequently ot motion. Our*
answer has relation only to tho higher spheres. Iu thb sec
denominated "origin a l,"or his ideas "untrodden ground,"
whcn (as I have. In previous articles, remarked,) the very
ond sphero spirits havo a form much resembling that o f
earth's Inhabitants.
'
'
plrato-dens, brothels, etc., do, and always havo, agreed with
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dormpnbme.

Spoclal Hints to "B o m l* " and "A . B. C ."-T .J .
Lewi, Congratulated.

Turn whero wo will, ask whom wo may, for knowlcdgo In
theso days, wo aro suro to bo mot with tho* stereotyped—
" Know thyself." As well tell mo to leap tho salt ocoan I I
ask all mankind, tlio sea, tho air, history—sacked and profano—to point mo out ono Blnglo human being who really
knows himself, or ludoed comcs approx'mately near to self
knowledge. Whero Is tho wondrous mortal, tell mo whero?
And from hollow spaco echo mocks mo—'••W horo?’ * To know
oneself—tho words aro easily spoken or written—but t o d o i t ,
is o f all things tho hardest and most perplexing. Our scirhood, our lntimato personality, is, or all others, tho special ac
quaintance or whom wo know tho least. "K n ow thyself,*1
was written over the portico of an anclont templo. Tbo man
who placed it thero must havo had a large spico o f satlro, or
cynicism In his composition, elso ho certainly would havo asslgocd man a task Hiflnitoly less arduous, a task, compared
to wblch, tbe twolvo labors or Hercules wero moro child's
play. Perhaps the Teat lias been accomplished—certainly I
belloveltpoBBiblo todo.it—actually daro announco It possi
him?
blo for man to comprehend bimaeir; or course, in bo declaring,
Again, “ B e u is " says: '* Thero Is a deep truth underlying
Notes of TraveL
•*
I virtually deny tho truth or tho noted harmonial doctrine,
Dr. C.*b argument;'* and ho suggests tbat "th oso who com
WAnnEN Chase, Nashua, N. n .—Onco more I ora on tho
that " I t Ib impossible for mnn to cxploie tbo labyrinths or
bat" the vlows of Dr. C., " d o not seo tho truth ho prcsct^s
hanks o fth o river of spindles, tho busy wheel-turning and
his own nature—a principlo cannotcomprehend ltseir/' Now
—do not comprehend or undcrsUnd him." But tho "deep
cotton-weaving Merrfmac. Wo left our homo In tho Penin
tho logic of this is not good, for two reasons : first, Qod can
truth** to which " B e u ib " refers, (that " e v i l " will " u l t i m a t e
sular State, whcn.tTuly camo out there, and were tossed on
cortatnly comprehend man; all that Is orman Is m ind; mind
In good,") was distinctly recognized by Mr. M an d ell, in tho
the wavos o f Erie, fed In tho homes or Ohio, drank soda and
thuB comprehonds ltseir, for all there Is o f Qod Is mind. Man
vory outset o f tho present controversy, and was pointedly s e t
j
“ Not so tho child ;
zepherB in tho hot Julydaysof Buffalo, baptised in tho spray
Is
God's
Imago,
andean
do
on
a
small
sealo,
what
ho—Qod
■ , H*. wondering, views tho bright onchantmont bend
a t i d e f r o m tho controversy, as not at all involved In tho dis
or Niagara, walked through tho splendid gardens o f Roches
—does on a large, andean therefore exerciso iho samo powers.
, Delightful o’er tho radiant fields, and runs
pute. It Is not t h a t Idea against which wo aro striving, but
ter, "w e n t to Rome," preached In Utica and p racticfd.on
To catch tho falling glory; but, amazed,
Tho only durcrotico botwoon God and a rull man, simply Ib,
it Ib against an entirely different set o f Ideaa, which A. B.C*
tho black rock o f Trenton Falls, paraded with tho show at
. : Boholda tho nmuslvo arch beforo him fly,
that tho former can comprehend each Integer o f tbo realm
Then vanish quito away,”
and others aroJiiBtnow laboring to render prominent. Tho
Saratoga, and drank Congress water till ono was sick and tbo
separately and together; tho latter can only graap each sep
idea that God will o v e r r u l e " o v l l " fo r g o o d . Isonothlug; tho
other well, had a very pleasant visit at Glens Falls, rocked t o
■
’■ ' “ Whilst
‘
,
arate truth as it Swims to him on tho rolllug billows o f tho
Thoro, awtol Newton, tho dissolving cloudB
assertion that thero Is "n o wrong, n o evil " —that It is '* fool
sleep In tho Rutland cradlo o f tho Green Mountains,- wero
mighty soa or Timo.
' ’ Form fronting on tho sun thy showery prism,
ish " to undertake to “ put dow n " any given form o f evil,
pulled up tbo west side and slid down the cast sido on iron
Secondly: I maintain that no philosopher has a right to
• J •, Ami to tho Eogo Instructed eyo unfold
etc., is entirely anothor thing. We aro simply separating
rails, took a breath from tho bellows of BcIIowb Falls, and at
\
Tho vnrious twlno of light by thco diaclosed
set limits to tho expanslvo and perrectlng power or nnythlng
tho chafTfrom tho wheat in this discussion. Da. Child, In
lost reached tbo Newport o f Now Hampshire, where Lottlo
F ran tho white, mingling muzo."
within tho realm—by which term 1 mean to convey tho samo
his lato essay on Faith, substitutes tho very essenco or wick
found her ancestral heme and wont to viow tho rocks whero
. The grcat book of naturo and tho human mind seom
meaning that othors attach to tho word unlvorso. What do
edness for truo faith, whero ho says that "Opposition in any*
tlio childhood days or her mothcr wero spont, whilo I sought
adapted tho ono to tho othor. Man Is so formed, tliat what
wo know o f this expanding, perfecting, completing power of
thing is tho absenco ora recognition of God," etc. And oven
tho cities oftho Mcrrlmac, nnd met In Lowell, last Babbath,
Is exterior to him Is continually lining his aspirations up
tbo realm ? Why tbat motion bccamo llfo, llfo produced sen'
friend Lovelind , notwithstanding tho laudations of "Bkhib,"
a largo audience o f intelligent faces,who greet mo onco moro
wards fortruth, and drawing out tho attractions and amnities
Batton, and sonBatlon produced instinct, and instinct gono to
will hardly Btaud secure In undertaking to thank God for hiB with a hearty welcomo to tho old Bay State.
' .
o f bis mysterious naturo, whilst his mind unceasingly puts
fruitage Is reason, or Intelllgouco—Intelllgonco such as wo
lint.
,
In overy placo I havo visited, tbo B anner Is a welcomo vis
forth Ita radicleB ln quest o f that which alono can sustain
bohold In theso times?
’
*
To T. J. Lewis, or Boston, Mr. Ma.ndell wishes to address
itor, eagerly sought and carerully read, and I am glad to bo
and dovolop It. Wo aro constantly struggling to comprehend
Well, sir, yoa aro not far-seeing. You admit—I am talking
a few words, complimenting him on tho dlscovory oran Im
able to say to tho editors and publishers that tbelr eflbrts to
tho things which aro about us, and yet, when wo glanco over
to a phllosophor—you admit that tho order o f things took
portant
physiological
and
regenerallvo
law,
what
ho
styles
mako It an at raclivo and uscftil papcraro highly ood truly
tho succcsalve revolutions of tho world's opinions in sclcnco,
place as I havo noted them; but why stop at tho point you
'f o r c e d k i n d n e s s .* *
In this aro, lndoed, involved principles
appreciated by the thousands or readers.
•
In morals, In philosophy and In religion, It would scemoA
do? Is thofe not another step for you to g o ? N ol do you
- n o t "m oro Important than phrenology," as Bln. Lewis In
Along tho wholo line or my routo, from St. Louis via Chi
though tho raco has only boon traveling through error
say? I reply, yon aro mlstakon; there is another step;
timates—but prlncli les which phrenologists, ns well as oth
cago, Cleveland, Buffalo, Utica, Rutland and Now Hamp
toward truth ; and thorefore it seems that tho grcat object
thero la a highor faculty than Intellect, and I can demonors, havo hot sufficiently; taken Into account in tholr esti
shire, our causo is strong and growing stronger dally. Every
o f nature’s system of educating humanity, Ib not bo much to
state It, and will, beforo I concludo this series o f papers. As
mates of human nature, and Its reformation, progress, etc.
year brings In now families, and bouIb aro constantly saved
store tho mind with corrcct opinions, aB it is to set the mind
tho world stands to^day, not ono man In a million even susMb. Rahey h a s applied theso elements efficiently to tho train
from tho whirlpools or sectarianism and tho broad road o f
In motion, that It may put forth Its energies naturally and
pectBtho existcnco o f the great nnd mighty truth to which I
ing of animals, and tbey can, truly, bo moro tally applied " to
scepticism and unbellet Meetings are being organized and
healthfully ln its efforts to attain truth. 80 fur as individual
hero alludo, and not ono man In a million, tako tho world at
tho reformation or unfortunate human beings. In our Insano
kept up In hundreds or places, whero. a few years o r months
development Is concerned, It is tho action—tho effort to attain
largo, has succeeded In defining God, or, what Is almost as
hospitals,
prisons,**
etc.,
as
friend
L
ewis suggests. Mn. M asago only tlio prosy preaching or old creeds or tho howllnga
truth, which gives us, In tho legitimate acceptation of tho
rare—a human bouL Ero long,Davis, and two othor mon, will
dell has moro than onco alluded to his exporicnco In this
o f fanaticism could bo heard. Churches nre purchased or
term, tho power o f wisdom when truth has been attained.
attempt to answer tho question, “ Wbat and whero Is God?’*
direction, both'In tho articles published, and jn 6om onotyot
orectcd, halls built or hired, and speakers called for In ovcry
.
. Written for tho Banner o f Light.
Tho obscurity which hangs over all departments of naturo,
I shaU do tho same for tho BiHMBn; and also, several philos
published, ln theso columns. And It .is safe to say, that this
direction. IJven within a few weeks I havo had a call e a sto f-: '
a s ’ objects of scieptiflo investigation, docs not In tho least
ophers,
instigated
by
tho
presont
writings—
for
thus
it
comcs
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very controversy on good and evil embodies this very qucs.
tho Penobscot, and Boveral west ortho Mississippi, Tho harrender them less attractive than if they stood unveiled befi re
.■
; ’ brnm ent.
! to mo—willdevoto thomselves to tho elucidation or tho ques tlon ofth o r e g u l a t e d w i l l . In IU truo application to tho sup vost is truly great and tbo laborers few. How necessary it U
as, radiant with truth and beauty; for it Is Btrange,but truo,
tion, "W h a t and whero Is Boui—tho human soul?*' the propression
o
f
wrong,
and
tho'dcfbnco
and
triumph
o
f
tho
r ig h t.
that wo havo schools established, in which teachers o f tbo
that the human mind delights In tho attempts which It makes
fouhde&t metaphysical difficulty—but difficult only bccause
b l WAf t RKS o n i B X .
'
Harmonial Philosophy can bo cd ucatcd nnd prepared for tho
to comprehend that which Is mysterious—lt delights in thoBo
iovcstigators havo aualyzed fow o f tho faculties ahd proper
work by tho aid and Influenco or both worlds. I havo bceu
eflbrts o f tho Imagination by which wo endeavor to fill up tho
Much Is said and something being done on this exciting
ties o f mind, all tbo whilo Imagining that tho soul itself was A n sw e rs t o Q u estions Concerning' th e Splrit-LancL
waiting nnd watching long for somo competent persons to
hidden outlines in tho grcat panorama o f naturo—It delights i^nd never Bottled subject* and of late, Binco our numbers are
boneath their microscopes, whereas thc soul was looking on
In tho B anker or August Oth wo published somo questions
movo In this matter, and tho foundation Is already laid fbr
tn that very expenditure ot mcntal energy, In which wo all sufficient, and means abundant, It has agitated the'ranks of most placidly at them, wondering why they woro trying to
sent ub by “ D. 0 . M.,*' concerning tho Spirit-land, to which
ono at Harmonia, (Battlo Creek,) Mich., but tho mcanB and
Indulge, whon wo endeavor to concoivo o f what lies behind Spiritualism, and given somo ambitious minds a hopo o f lead dissect Its garmenU and IlmbB—I repeat, the profoundest
wo have received tho following answers through tho modiminds to carry up-tho structure havo not yet reached tho
the curtain, and comparing tho invisiblo with tho visible, tho ership or fat churches, with high salaries, when tho sifting difficulty with which tho human mind can grapple, for the
u m shlpof Josephine C. Hinds, BrownvlUe, N. Y
. ,
timo or place. Schools to cducato males and females to
unknown with tho known, strivo to anticipate, through tho and sorting should, separato the respectablo and religious
reason that Faculty, Fancy and Drcam-llfo aro merely three
preach and practico freedom or conscience, purity o f life,
Queition l i t ; Where U the Bplrlt-land located? and is it
analogies of naturo, tho actual revelations and tho positive elemenU from the “ publicans and-elnnors," and organize
o f Boul*s commonest and external manifestations. Thoro's
nobleness o f soul,development or spirituality, scientifio knowl
demonstrations o f sclcnco. U is well that It Is so. Theso them under the congregational form o f ecclesiastical govern somothing more br Boui than all this—lndoed, tho Investiga ono world or many/at tho material universo Is ono, but com
edge, practical religion, social refinement, and virtuo forlta
.
’
struggles of tho mind to conceivo of tho truo and tbe beauti ment. I have thus far been rejoiced to seo overy oflbrt of tions o f our association^ C t u r c l t d t l a c r o i x r o u g e , have posed o f many worlds. ?
goodness and tbo happiness It brings—how different thero
A n tx o e r.
Tho Spirit-land has no particular locality or lim
ful, beforo thoy aro actually within tho reach o f our mental this kind fblled and defeated by the Bpirits and the great body demonstrated that they-Faoulty, Fancy and Dream-llfo—aro
schools o f tho futuro will bu from tho narrow sectarian Insti
vision, aro tho vory mcanB by which our Intellectual being ls o f Bplrltuall&ts hore, who aocm to understand this grcat but -threo littlo rays, as lt wero, emitted with a thousand it. I tis boundless and diffused throughout all spaco. .It Is1
tutions o f our timo; and yct thoso havo prepared thowayv
movement as tho end and ultlmato o f all church forms and
strengthened and developed.
others, from one common source. It must bo apparent to divided Into many worlds, or spheres, each corresponding
Ilko tho rude carts and clumsy stages for tho carriages and
Lot us now sco If our system o f education at all resemblcB governments, and tho point whero religion Bhall bo diffused
overy thinker thaVneaHy, If not all, that wo know o f soul, Is with the degree of development o n u inhabitants. ■ •'
cars of travelers, and tho ugly old boats for tho steamers and
2 d . Do IU dimensions seem equal tothe material universe?
among the massCB, an^ exhibited only in tho common chari
tho great model wblch naturo haa sot beforo hs.
not o f soul, but its methods of display.
,
clippers o f tho presont. I hopo ero long to find somo ablo
A . The Spirit-land c o m p r e h e n d s tho material unlvorso. It
Wo educate by.means of books, and our books aro things ties and overy-day affairs of life, and no longor be recorded
There is something more o f man than llfo, limbs, aflfectlott,
persons ready to enlist and engago In tbo great and all.which aro so constructed as to render their teachings as dear Ih creeds, and folded up ln.churches or Bibles, to bo opened learning, feeling, and sex—somothing Infinitely deeper than Is tho first sphere, or division o f It. If, howover, yon,1Wish
Important movement or renovating and changing oureducato.know concerning the o t h e r spheres, we will informyou
and as distinct as poBsIblo. Originality of thought Is ampll- only on tho Sabbath dayB or In prayor-mcetlngs.
.
all this. Yet, man can dive evon Into these deeper depths,
tion, so as to froo It from tho narrow sectarian control and
that tho second sphere Is much larger in Its dImonsIons,-and
Tho address of II. W. Bellows boforo tho Alumni oftho
flod until It Is lost in tho dilution o f common placcs. Writers
apd bring up, now and thon, a crystal Band from the founda
bigoted teaching o f tbo colleges and academies o f our country*
each succeeding sphere Is larger than tho ono preceding It.
undertake to do all, and leavo nothing to bo dono by thoir Dlvluity Bchool o f Old Harvard, scorns to have.shaken tho
tions o f his being—from out Uio silver seas o f lire, whose
My mission does not seem to be In that direction, hut I seo
3d. Has It poles and revolutions like this world, or anyand
Readers. Nothing Is presonted in such a shapo as to bosug- Trotestant cliurchcs of our country liko an earthquak'o; tho
waters flow from Just beneath the throne o f the Great I Am.
and feel its demand nono tho loss.
.
, '
what? • . '
‘
goitivo o f thought to othors; on tho contrary, writers seem warning Bounds of them aro yct heard from-the pulpit and
It i t possiblo to know one's soir, notwithstanding that, to
A . it has no poles, nor does It mako revolutions.
It U not
to foar that tholr readers may lio compelled to think, nnd theprcBB. It warned them o f tbeir danger, and Informed
ulnoty-nlno persons In every hundred, thero appears to bo an sufficiently material for that.
It Ib with ourgood Intentions aa with our dishes— to-mor
•
•
* seem nevor to loso sight o f tho Idea that thoy aro preparing thom, from high authority, that thoy stood upon a brink from
Impenetrable cloud or darkness clrcumvolvlng their being—
row Is but tho hash of to-day.
>
4t h . Is IU surface diversified with land and. water, contfintellectual labor-saving machines, with which to infuso wIb- which they might bo shaken into fragments hy approaching hn obscurity thick as night eternally hemming them In. Man
The Intoxication or anger, liko that o f grape, shows us ^
dom and Intelllgcnco Into tho minds of others by a kind of convulsions or advancing Steps, to escapo which (to them c a n cut tho gordlan knot, and, triumphant, pass the Rubicon, ncnts, islands, mountains,shores and coasts, oceans and peas,.
, .
.
;
•
. *;f •.
othors, but hides us from ourselves.
.
•
mechanical operation.
great calamity,) they must at onco stop short In tholr hore- but by no moans popularly resorted to 'fo r that purpose—not lakes and rivers?
A . Tho second sphere Ib mnch more material than tho oth
Look at tlio practical operation o f our mechanical ByBtem of toforo progressive march, and wall themselves in with now
As easily expect oaks from a mushroom {>ed, as great and
by mosmerlo agencies, study, or starratlon, but by those ers, and, therefore, more like tbe earth in its divisions.
.
educating. It reasons and works thus: Man has a matho- and stronger crceds, rlLualB, ceremonies and ordinances, o r :
durable product from small and hasty efforts.
golden methods horeafter to form tbo themo of another Bos6 t h . Does tho Splrlt-land appear as firm and solid to Its inmatlcal faculty, and thcrcforo wo must heap upon It arlth return at onco to tho mothcr church, and lie folded In tho
A cure for palpitation o f tho heart—Marriago.
.
clcruclcn letter.
*
\
’ habltanU as this world does to us?
.
metical propositions, and algebraical equations, and geomet canonical arms of tho Catholic hierarchy, which ho Informs
^During tho lato panic lu tho East, sovcral or tho wiro
I penned tho abovo for tho purpose or throwing a shudo on
A . Y es; li lt ju st as tangible, aud appears Just as real to
rical problem*, in order to bring It out in bold relief. Ho has them might bo safety beheaded, or havo Its Popo removed,
bridges wero suspended.
. <
'
the plcturo nbout to follow. As I roso In tho atmosphere, I us as doeB earth to you.
•'
,
tho faculty of reason, and upon that wo must plica. In regular to accommodato Unitarian democracy and Congregational
folt that thero was a vast difTorenco botwoon my then pres
0t h . Do plants and treos grow and flowers bloom there?
succession, series of orderly and sy-.tcmatlo syllogisms. Iio cliurch government. ,
.
ont stato and tho condition In which I performed tho passago
A . Not In a literal sense. A roso upon earth and a roso.ln
Tho address bears a bold and plain testimony to tho his
8 T TN D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W Y O H K . /
has a talent for music, and upon that organ wo will placo
from Hartford. In both cases I ascended to a great height; tbo Splrlt-land would not bo tho samo, becauso your flowers
DoqwoBTii's H a ll.—T. W. Illgginson, or Worcester, Mass.,
sheet after shoot, and layer after layer, of tho splendid com tory and cffccts o f Protestantism, showing that tho first step
but during the first flight I was not ovor ono-tcnth part as would bo much moro material than our own. Still wo havo
will speak on tho two next Sabbaths.
positions o f Haydn, Mozirt, Beethoven, and all tho greatinas- o f Luther's schism was ono ln tho right o f privato Judgment
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner or 20th
uwako as I wns during tbo second, but tho movemeut in tho blooming flowers, but ours might bo termed tho s p i r i t o t the
' to r s ; and Bo.oveiy faculty of man's naturo is mado tlio basis toward a denial and repudiation or a l l church authority and
street
and 8th Avenue, every Sunday momltig; Preaching
last caso was nothing Ilko ns rapid as In tho former. Tho flowers, and although intnnglble and Impercclvablo to earth
o f a mechanical suporatructuro, and every latent powor of government, tho ultimatcd eflectB of which aro to bo scon in
by Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture.
porsonage who called himself Thotmer was dlrcctly above ly vision, aro perfectly real and tangiblo to us.
Evening: Circles for trance-epoakcrs. Thero aro at all tlmek
the human mind Is burled beneath tho rubbish that Ib piled this country, whoro Protestantism goes to seed, and scatters
mo, and had beon, doubtless, In tho former Instance. I now
several prcser\j.
;
8M. Aro sky, cloud, sun and stars seon there?
- .
upon It; and thus tho mind, from Infancy to old ago, Is shut Uko thlBtlo germs ln autumn, through UnitariunlBm, as In
absolutely trembled with apprehension lest I should rail;
A . Wa would reply, as wo did to tho otherqucatlori—not
out from tho light of naturo and kopt ignorant of ita own Turker, Emerson, Conway and others; through Quakerism,
besides which, amultltudoor novel suggestions, feelings and literally. W c do not possess a sun like yours to radiato light
•
t
LEOTUBEBS.
.
in Illxitcs, Friends o f Human Trogress, <£c„ to everybody;
powers, Its own personality, Us own self-hood.
questions presented themselves to my m ind; but tbo pre and warmth over our spiritual world. Indeed, the light wo
Parties noticed under thia bead aro at liberty to receivo
As well might wo attempt to build out tho oponlng bud through Methodism Into Wesloyan and othor branches', to
vailing emotion and sensation was such as I supposo balloon receive docs not seem to proceed from any givon otyect liko
subscriptions to tho Banned, and aro requested to call atten
Into tho full-blown roso, by heaping around Its unfolding po- popular assemblies aud tho masses, whero It is diffused;
ists oxperlenco during their novlllate In thobusiucss o f cloud- a sun, but to fall softly and lightly over a ll; novor varying
tion to it duriug tholr lecturing tours. Bamplo copies sent
talstbo concentrated essences o f tho floral kingdom, aa to through Pi'CBbyterianlsm, Into tho New Bchool and tho
climbing. Amongst othor queries I entertained, was tho fol nor ever fading.
frse.
"
endeavor to bring out mind In any othor way but tho natural Beechers, whero lt bccomcs popular sovereignty, and scatters
lowing : " Do li us a spirit, actually ascend, or Is a^l this an
WAiLBEir CnABs's address for September will bo Lowell,
OfA. Do they cat, drink, and sleep there ?
one. Mind mu6t grow. Mind, liko tho bud, must unfold with tho wind; through tho closo Baptists Intotfrco Will and
Mass.'
#
:
oxperlenco ortho soul—a sort or episode ordrcam -lifo? Am
A . It is not ncccssary that tho mind should partake or ma
ltseir*' and deck itself, in Its own tints of coloring, slowly and Disciples, and thus absorbed by the masses. Thus wo behold
Mns. A. P. T hompbon, South Troy, Vt.
*
I really prcsont ln form, or Is t h i s I a n a l t e r e g o , another terial food; but tt requires a cessation o r iu labors. Reposo
ln
Protestantism
Nature's
law,
as
6
.
B.
Burleigh
boautlfully
gradually, and this can only bo dono by Its. own Internal
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton. Address, until October
soir—a pushing forth or faoulty T \ Whilo tho last question' isjust as necessary to tho mind h e r e as It it upon earth.
1st,
Willard
Barnes
Felton,
Portland,
Mo.
.
describes
It,
In
•
1 action. Wo want no artificial flowers, no painted lilies, but
was fresh in my mind, It'began td rain—a sunshiny, summor.
J. II. Currier, (caro o r il. A. Mcachara.) Orango,Ms..
101A. Docs their food grow spontaneous, or Is it acquired
w e want Naturo's own beauteous, Inimltablo creations,
“ Leaves the dews pavilion make—
H. P. Fairfield, Grccuwlch Village, Mass.
rain, such as happens when "tlio dovil whips his wiful"— by labor, and prepared for uso?
' Dows tho flowers' thirsting slako;
wreathed In their ow smiles, and onrcloped In their own
Mns. J. W . Currieb. Lowell, Mass., box 815.
(I beg pardon—u « d to whip her; he ’s dead theso clevon
Flowers give odor to tlio air—
.
A .
Their food, as you will now understand, being m e n t a l ,
Miss Rosa T. Aubdey, No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Mass.
fragranco. Wo want natural mlnda— spontaneous beings.
Air divides K everywhere.'*
years, so Bay phllososhors, and of courso c a n ’ t correct hcr nnd not to support a physical body, Is certainly acqulrod by
W. K. R iplky , 19 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.
*
Dut where aro they? Whcrp Is tho soul that has bloomed
Mus M. M unson, caro o f Dr, H. T. Child, 510 Arch street,
Thus tho mission or Christianity ends at tho end o f re after that manner any fonger.) Ilerow asan opportunity to labor, but It ls labor of tho mind. Tho mind Is ever laboring;
and blossomed harmoniously, and fearlessly unrolled Its ten*
Philadelphia,
pa.
'
:
.
ligious organizations, whero Spiritualism, with Its key of solvo a much mooted point. "D o splriU got wet in a rain to gain a knowledgo or light, truth and wisdom, aud as It has
d cr petals to the sun, and spread out Its dellcato follngo to
F. L. Wadsworth' s address tm<<7 Bopt. 20th, Is Oswego, N.
Y., caro of J. L. Pool.
tho zophyr and tlio breez»,*and Intertwined its loving ten scicnco, unlocks tho gale o f death. Wo throw open our win storm? Docs the rain and wind pass through them, or docs Instructors, tho montal food which It obtains ls all tbat Is
Mrs. Frances 0 . Hyzer, Montpelier, VL
'
;
drils with every congenial, Inviting beauty tlmt surrounds dows, and let tho light into our homes; open our doors, and it bound o ff os from a solid body?" I attentively observed necessary for tho support and maintenance of tho spirit.
Mrs. M. U. Coles, carc o f Bela Marsh, 14 Bromficld street,
myself and tho being abovo my head.
l l t h . Is constructlvcne&8 employed In similar occupations,
It? Whero Is tlio faco that wears not tho impress of artifice, let our friends from tho other lifo como ln and “ sup with
Boston.
•
ns itis hero on carth? If not, lu what?
T h e r a i n p a t t e d tfir o u g h u s , y e t to u c h e d u t n o t a t a lL
So
tho omblem of fenr, and tho seal o f slavery—of slavery totho ub;” let the light and knowledgo and wlsdow and expcrionco
Miss Emma Houston, No. G Edgelcy gjaco, out o f South
of tho other life In upon this, and wc no longer need tho can* d i d t h e w i n d I Let mo illustrate this point, ovon at tbo risk
A . Itis not employed in similar occupations.
I t Is not
Codar. street, Boston.
>
thoughts and opinions of other*—o f servltudo to all tho formB
dies of tho Catholic, the chandeliers o f the Episcopal, nor tho
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct,
.
or having to carry tho subject into a fifth paper, preferring ncccssary that It should be. Wo do nol need to construct a
.
and ceremonies and superficialities of society?
,
H.
A.
T
ucker
,
Foxboro’,
Masa.
.
,
Tho art o f printing came upou the dark ages liko tho clari lamps of tho Unitarian, to walk by, for wo have a superior as I do, to mako things as clear as possible ia ordor to teach habitation for tho mind, as you do upon earth fpr tho body.
George Atkins, Boston, Mass.
light, not mado from old records or church canons, but from Now nothing loss denso than wator—savo air ln violent mo Tbo mind must always remain Tree and unfettered, nor can
R ev. J ohn PiERroNT, West Jf^nlfnrd, Mass.
on notes of a resurrecting angel, aad society aroso from its
tho living and passing revclatlous and cxpcrlonces or tho
‘ Miss Barail A. Magoun, No. 83 Winter street, East Cam
tion—will turn, stay or shed It, and the suhstanco o ra spirit It havo any particular abiding place, being freo to roam
lothargy o f centuries. But wo fear that tho preaent ago is
•
'
’
ual boing Is a great deal lighter than hydrogen gas, consequent abroad over all parts o f tho sphere o f which it is an inhab** bridge, Mass.
fast enveloping Itsolf In books, and prcparitig for tho slum- h e r e and noto.
Mns. Ma r t Mac* miier, Carpen»er street* Grant Mill, caro
It would bo, Indeed, a singular freak or folly for Spiritual ly must bo pervious, and is so, and not so, at tho samo t(me. Hants
‘
her o f anothor night. It would seem as If society, liko tho
of Z. R. Macomhor, Providence, R. I.
12fA. What aro tholr powers nnd means of locomotion?
Remember that spirit <b not soul—that It Is atomless, unpartiMiss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
sllk-worm, were silently weaving Its own oncaBemenU within ists to organizo and scctarlanlze, to follow through tho
Miss Eu.ha Hardinoe, No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
A . Wo do not know that wo can exactly cxplalu tho ques
which, chrysalis-like, It may reposo undisturbed, and, passing mazes o f superstition and church government tho other cled, homogoneous. " II eo, how can It bo true that tho rain
II.
L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
through another metamorphosis, Ibsuo forth, In duo timo, sects to a socd-ttmo and diffusion, whcn they would mlnglo drops fell through Thotmer and yourself?’ * Reply: Tho tion, bo that you may understand us. ludeed, It would bo
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
nearest approach to spirit that presents Itself Is a largo flamo difficult for a mind which Is still embodied to comprehend
nowly fledged, aud adapted to a moro elevated and ethereal again with the masses. Bhould .any such partial or general
Elijah Woodwobtu. Address at Leslie, Mich., till farther
movo bo mado, I trust tho friends will leavo mo outsido wllh
Issuing from a Jet. Suppose tho supply o f gas to bo so grcat tho manner in which wo aro enabled to travel from ono placo
cxistonco.
notice.
*
0. T. Inisn, Taunton, Mass., caro o f John Eddy, Esq.
That glorious discovery, tho art o f printing, in Its applica the spirits, (who, I conclude, will not bo takeifc In as mem that tho flamo Is threo foot broad; now try to to e t this flamo, to another. For Instance, wo may bo conversing with frionds
A.
B.
W
hitino
,
Brooklyn,
Mich.
•
tion to tho making of books, Is now,boing rapidly pushed to bers,) and tho publicans and sinners, as I prefer to tako my and what success will you havo? Sprinkle water on it till at London, or Tarls, and you may desire our presence atNew
Charles W . Buroess, West Killingly, Conn.
.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chasb, West Harwich, Mass.
:
the very furthest extreme of abnso to which It can bo carried chances, and spend my llfo with them. I do not yot feel my- you grow grey, and although tho water will pass through and York or Boston. The moment that wo becomo sensible of
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
,
displace tho flamo for tho myrladth part o f a second, yet It your desire, we but w i l l that wo bo with you, and wo are with
without arousing socicty to a full consciousness or tho char- Belf to bo better than Jews, nor so weak as to need tho arms
G
eorob
M.
J
ackson
.
Address
at
Prattsburg;
N.
Y^
until
will neither wot nor touch lu Every drop o f water has an you. It Is but a mere exertion o f tho w i l l - p o w e r , and w i l l .l &
‘ actor and extent or tho evil, and awakening mon to their own or a church to hold me up, nor its head to reed mo.
further notice.
.
I am sorry for thoso or us who Teel that they must bo envelop, so haa every particlo o f flamo; tho respective en‘ capablo or moving spirit.
,
'
Judgment and their own condemnation. Wo wish not to bo
L» K. Coonlet, La Prairio Centre, IIL
Lovell Beese, North Ridgevillo, Ohio.
13fA. Do they havo forms o f government similar to earth's
velops may, and do, como In contact; their rcspcctlvo prin
misunderstood. It Is tho abuso o f books which wo condomn, bound In congregational bundles In order to stand erect in
Mrs. a Maria Blibs, Springfield, Mass.
.
.
ciples—never 1 Tho enveloping aura of a humart spirit pro inhabitants. I f not, what is their government?
and not their legitimate uso; fbr thoy havo accomplished a tho wheat field. I would prefer to hold on to naturo*s law,
E. V. Wilson, Bridgewater, Mass.
tects tho spirit Itself from contact, just as a pistol ball some
A . Wo can givo you no d ear Idea o f our form or manner o f
mighty work, and wo hope they will yet accomplish a still and stand by my own strength, as Spiritualists can; b u t l
P rof. J. E. C uurchill, No. £03 Franklin streot, near Race,
times killB a roan dressed in silk, by driving a holo In his government. It is not similar to that of earth's Inhabitants.
mightier ono. The abuBO of tho art of printing Is no trifling •pity moro thoso clergymen who, having qualified themselves
Philadelphia
^
.
Mrs. J. B. Swim. Concord, N, n .
matter. It amounts to nothing moro not less than this: that for teaching thoology to c h u r c l^ seo tho rapidly approach body, yot never itself touching hlmby reason ofth e silk. Now It Is not governed as a wholo country, but Is divided into
Da.
C.
C.
Y
ork
.
Boston,
Mass
this enveloping aura I saw with my own sonl-slght accom spheres, and each sphere is subdivided into sections. Each
bookshave bccomo tho manufacturers o f men, and tho srbl- ing end or all Protestant churches, and no alternative for
Mrs. F. O. Htzer, caro o f J . IL Blood, Box 840 P. 0 H B U
modato Itself mysteriously to the falling rain. Tho whole of theso sections havo a different government, as tho intelli
v tors o f their destinies, Instead of men being tho fnanufucturers them but Spiritualism, which they havo scorned and doLoqIn Mo.
•
Miss 8trsAN M. JonNSOir, North Abington, Mass.
gplritual mass ls not generally homogeneous, but particular* gence and development of its inhabitants require.
o f books, and thc Judges of thcir valuo and lmportanco. And splscd; or the opposite extreme or Catholicism, which they
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No.
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Broadway,
New
York
ly s o ; thus tho rcBpcctivo organs are each absolutely unpar.
14fA. Do they havo schools, churches and sects?
what makes the evil still moio aggravated Is, that society havo abused and hated; yct such, and such only, Is beforo
Oity.
*
.
A , In tbe sccond sphero they have all three, becauso tho
perceives that ciich really is the case, but does not seem to them, however much tboy may attempt lo blind tho eyes of tided, yet they do not for that reason hermetically blend with
Pbof. J. L. D. O tis will spend the month o f September ia
Connecticut iind Rhodo Island. Address at Norwich, Ct.
think that such should not bo tho caso. Tho evil Is seen as tho people to tho fact. These two extremes will soon mcot* each other, but sustain tho same relations after, as beforo mind cannot Immediately bo rid o f tho opinions It had cuterI ra If. C on n s. Hartford, CL
..
cloarly as tho noonday su n ; yet It Is not looked upon as evil and alL parties and persons who aro found bctwocn them death or trance, with tho dlfTeronco that In one caso tho con* talocd upon eartlu It must first bo Indulged Iu them, even
J. C. Hall. BuOhlo, N. Y. .
but aa good. It is thought right and proper that books should will bo pressed Into tho ranks oftho ono or tho other, accord nection Is physical. In tho other by means o f their respeo- If erroneous, until they can be eradicated. Gradually, how
William E. D ice, 7 Davis street, Boston,
tlvo ouras—which of courso aro still moro subllmo—In tho ever, as tho light begins to shino In upon them, or as they as
mould and fashion individuals from tbo cradle to tho gravo. ing to tha condition and attraction o f tho party or porson.
M u sE .E . G ibson. North Hanson, Mass.
.
scientific sense—than their respective primaries. The rain cend i o a higher Bphere, churchcs and sects are merged ioto
CUABLE8 P. IUckeb, Lowell, Mass.
'
It Is thought right and proper that, In our moral and Intellect Catholicism wllh absoluto authority and powor In religious
A.
0
.
R
obinson
,
Fall
River,
Mass.
ual conformation, wo should all bo shaped after ono printed affairs, forms, corcmoutcs, indulgences and prohibition, a drops then, never approached the vital centre—or tho son, ono great band, whoso only desiro is to progress and obtain
Miss A. F. P ease, West Whateley. Mass.
•
pattern—cither all mado flat heads, or round heads, or square strict but charltablo church guvernmont, well adapted to tho o f which I spoko—but passed through and from the body at tha truth and light for which they seek.
Da. Mathew , (caro or IL Post,) Bt. Paul, Min, s
.
tho poinU o f Janctlon—themselves Innumerable—o f tho re-,
heads, according to eomo prevailing typo o f moral and Intel Ignorant massess o f its worshipers—and IU cxtrcmo opposite,
15 t k . Havo they Jails and penitentiaries?
L obino Moodt, Maldon, Mass.
.
lectual barbarity.
14*8. J.IL B t b r x t m , Crown Point, Ind,
BplrituolUm,1with n o church government or authority but spoctivo organ, limb and other spheres; Jo it as tho same
A . No, . Tbey are Institutions which tho Inhabitants o f the
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m ean ing o f thoso. hour* In w h ich Ooit kneaded yotlr
llm ln ;;. And this U tho first peculiar ntul wom lerful o r ordinance, o ro liicrv a n co ) you will find him In yottr
'■PUB B A I f M S R 6 V L I G H T .
soul, and mndo it tnclluw tu hear lih volco. In ton
errand o f tlm Oo»|>til o f C hrist— im m oly, by tlih living heart, If nt nil. Yuu tuny
tu them nil if yo u cljum o,
UAf Bit ptJBOIIASBti O p TMM WJLLOWIN{)
tlimt-innd cures nnd rovulofunfl u f burliness, Mod lm*)
fiower o f (Iod exerted on tlio Itiiin.iii niliiil tu brliii} nnd p r o » « u tu tho utp eiiiiien t lu llio etui! but lut mo
Wholosalo Itotall Settlors in Book* Nowspapon,
, Plym outh o u v n v u , uhooklyii, t t . v. .
drawn near to speak to yq.u. To-night Iio has drawn
iiiuii lo ropciituuco, tu reconciliation with (lo il. tu holi toll you that when yuu cum o back, ultcr n lung pllnear tu spcalc. to you tignlti; nud lu your attention—
■
Bl’KOlAfi AOK.NTHi
ness o f Ulu, nnil tu llnnl bappliicjii. 'ih is It U which I'rluiiign, llko that or tt caravan tmvei>lni( tliu weary
Buuilay E v o n lo u , S opt. 11th, 1850.
you r rovciont attention—U Hi'oins to mo 1 havo an Indi
tho Gospel o f C h rist urupoaca tb du.
desert, yo u w ill Und that yuu lmvo cumo ta ck to that
H03B
TOUSEY, 121 H a m a otroot, How York,
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pow er wcro not u n til C h rist's resurrection and ascen* p ow er which It needs.
a n d wolbcd n o m o ro 'w l lh lilm . T lie n ( u M J c t m u n t o tlio
Or, i f tlicro nro eomo horo who nro livin g cnrolons o f , Our frionds will c o n fo r a f a v o r o n tis ty jm ro lm n ln ir th o
Tliero nio thoso who nro o n tho rebound from dogma
rion , and the descent o f the S pirit oil tliu l ’ otitecontul
tw elve,’ W ill >o n i to go n w n y f T liu ii Blniuii 1’c to r n m in c r c d
religious thing*, nnd supremely Indlllorcut to religion , inAUNp.n n t th o N e w s U k p o t In I h o tu tv n s w h e r o ttiuy re s id e ,
Wo
day, and thercitfter; y c t. even In thn tim e o f our Sa tism lu our tlm o— frum un ctlutu cccle-ilasticlsm.
lilm , L ord, to w h o m s lia ll wo 8 0 ? 'I*011 I '11*1, Uio w o r u s o f
alhuugh n ot much absorbed by the w orld, U thoro not n If o n o Is k e p t th o ro , th u ro b y o n u o iirn jd iitf t h o r u p o r D o u le r
viour, tho word o f (Iud, and tho p u w u ro f G od , weru nro livin g In nn nge lu w hich men ure breaking nway
c tu ru n l Uio."—J o n s VI, UlMJS.
to koop t h o U a n n e r ov L i o h t o u h i s c o u n te r .
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goIvch a variety o f m inor reasons, w hy Christ w a s »o
in g y o u by nutiio, nay Ink from my G od, 11 Itcp cn t, for
derfully, when tho S pirit und the apostles preached, breaking awuy from old form s; but n ot from ono old
s tr e e t.
littlo received lu lila personal lifc-tlm o. 1. Uecauno
thu kingdom o f hcnvcn Is ut hiUid?M A n d U ou d n otm y FOUGHKKKFBIK—KKNWoitTHT'B N2W8*Room.
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tliero was no attractiveness In hiin to men w h o had no
Saviour say to mu, " S p e a k to theso men, nnd eav, UUFl'ALO, N. 1 . - 1 ’. 11. IIawkus.
Is In Christ^—n o t in tho w ord, but in Chrlut— as a truths which relate tu lnati’ H nut mo and destiny, aud
htreugth of m oral feeling. Meu that had no nuaccptl• 1'jXccpt a limn bo born nguln, ho. bIiuII n o t teo tlio
P ool ; G l o b o b II, I I ep . h,
*
Spirit, a lirc-pow cr; and in every ago sinco his tim e, It which holy men havo endeavored to present in overy
h illty to moral Inlluencu. found very littlo- in ChrlBt
k ingdom o f G o d ? ’ ”
Has that sacred touch u o t passed BAKAfUQA. 8P1UNG8, N. Y.— A. B. M u iilim o , (oppofllto
has been the p ow er o f G od, und the wisdom o f G od, age, I most fervently beliovo—from the bottom o f my
that was lo bo desired. 2. IJecause his teachings, gra
Amcrlcun Hotel.)
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unto salvation, n o t to every m an, but to e v e r y m n n t h a l Boui I beliove In them: hut n ot In tlielr particular modo
tifying neither tho fancy, nor tho mero reason, n o r tho
— that God o f mercy mid love revealed for y o u r salva ?»I.n?ilinI2irr i ’ . 0," “9‘ W * rEA8B & Co., 28 WcBt Olh Btreet.
b d ie v e th .
Iu every ngo ainco tiio days o f Cliildt there o f expressing them; n o t in uny concatenation uf words
cariosity, nor tlio pride nnd vanity o f m en, had n o fasBilOillGAN— Adman—J oel H and y; Ionia—S. L. W elch j
t io n ? W ill you go to h im ?
has been a eecrct pow er that Issued from tho G ospel, in which they saw fit to clothe them. I claim the lib 
COLDWATim—N. T. WATKflMAN.
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cinatioii'in them . A n d though Impressive ln d elivery,
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W a ld o ; Peoria—Stmcklkh & Ilnor/iEna.
soul— a power that philosophy never yet led awuy to things w hich God reveals to his coiii-ciousness iu tho
m en wcro not capablo ; and no, iu hundreds on d th ou 
d en u n cia tion s; then am 1 n o t, to-night, Bent to yo u INDIANA—R ichmond— S. I5ldkr.
destroy; a p ow er tlmt (superstition itself cou ld novor words w h ich most clearly express them. 1 hold my
sands o f instances, th e Beods w cro eow n In tbo h igh 
w ith a messago, saying, from my G od, “ I nm n o t com o MISSOURI—St . Louib—Gqay & Gjiawpohd. 04 Vourth Btroot*
sm other; a pow er that corruption cou ld nover under s e lf at liberty to speak tho truths o f God in c x a o tly
w ay, and caught np again speed ily. 3. Becauso, n ot
WOflt Bldo.
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to call the righteous, but sinners to r c p c n t a n c e ? ’ I
m ine. in that littlo b o o k — in that Eccrct cham ber o f that languago which best suits tho nudlcucc, the timo,
being essentially touch ed by tho spiritual elem ents in
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Christ's teaching, the hearts o f m any men hungered
clcanscth us from all B in .”
I f yo u bavo nover found
mado com m ou m en in every ago m ightier than the in g old form s la not tho eamo as leaving old truths,
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. E llis ; J. Bioebbow A Co.
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greatest men o f earth; that has disarmed in thom the
tious claim ant appeared, when any ono who vaunted
nnd practiced for obtaining it , yo u havo failed to flnd
F or forms nre but drosses, after all;
fear o f death; and tliat has quenched tho pow er o f lire thut woro them.
m uch that h o cou ld mako m en great discoveries, ap
q u ie t ; I Bay to you, " T h e r e is n o condem nation to
and sw ord. Thero has been in this b o o k und m cdicino and by so much ns a person ia worth moro tlmn ilia
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
;
peared, they wero eaBily drawn o ff from C hrist, and
them which oro iu Christ Josus ;” and I preach to yo u
for tho soul m oro than physician over found for tho raiment, by bo much is n truth worth more tlmn tho
w ent seekin g, h ither anu thitlmr, overy now attraction.
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bod y; moro than bread for hunger; m ore than all tho particular form o f worda used to express that truth.
, A ll theso th in gs, how over, did n ot surprise C hrist,
con scienco. Where elso but to him w ill y o u g o lo flnd sorted in thla paper at tho following rates :—Flrot Insertion,
N ow , thore nro m any persona who do n ot discern
harvests o f earth fo r the m outh. F rom this Gospel has
becauso they nlready stood 03 predictions b y th o pro
tho rest yo u seek ?
been evoked a liberty w hich has mado men freo in this distinction betw een takin g new wnys to express
flfleon ccnts per lino; Becond, and all subsequent, ten cents
phets, and w ore taught by Christ him self. Isaiah had
Are there not eomo here w h o bavo been strivin g ln
their chains and prison s; a liberty w h ich lms exalted old truths, and throw in g aside tiio truths themselves.
por lino. No departuro will bo mado (tom this rulo until
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DODD’S NERVI NE!
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and tho poisonous sorrow from affliction, i t has taught churchcs, nnd being fed o n tho liu>lts o f doctrinal
.unattractiveness o f m oral beauty to men besotted in
J J o t t l a E n J a r g t d . — l * r i c e at B f f o r e ,
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W ith m any o f you I lmvo had lon g nnd faithful conver
mothers how to liv e w ithout their children, and orphans teaching, presented in tho old wny, w hich has ceased
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has caused eickncss to bo sweeter than health, and
roprletors In e n l a r g i n g t h c t i z e o f b o t t l e , wlthoui lucroaslng
‘ belloveth ln him shall not he ashamed.”
A n d Christ
kn ow n b ow you wcro assailed by tem ptations. Thoro
death itself to com e forth illum ined w ith a clond o f heavy— as, I am sorry to say, much o f it is— they are
,ho price. For all atlectlons o f tho Norvous System, coming
him self, in abundant instances, recognized the truth
are som o hero to-night, w iio, n ot once, but tw ico ond under tho goncral term or Nkryoubness, Dodd's Nerviuo has
continually on tho rebound; c n l lifter w hat? after
glory,
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t
has
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men
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ightier
than
all
laws
o
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that ho was in tho m idst o f men as a light and a lifo,
th rice, havo come to ino iu tim es o f rev ivin g ,' that I no oqual.
.
nature, teaching them how to trium ph over infirm ities Bomo now wny o f stnting truths ? N o ; nfter some new
b ut that they w ould still bc in darkness, and fa ll into
m ig h t help them, nnd su ccor them , instrum cntally,
truths.
I d o not Bny that there n\c no n e w ttu tb s.
Tho Norvino allays Irritation, promotes roposo, Induces
and all troubles.
death.
throu gh the power o f God ; nnd you aro y e t in the gall quiet and refreshing Bleop, und equalizes tho circulation of
There nro tru tha that nro new , e n o u g h o f them, whoso
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be.
. Tho sceno in tho te x t is worthy o f notico. I t seems
o f bitterness, and tlio bond o f iniquity ; nnd for tho tho NervouB Fluid. It contains no O j r t u m or othor stupifying
gin n in g to this d a y; but, c h ic fc s t o f all. it'has know n Btihero is quite Important enough; but fliere nro truths
that many hnd eomo around our Saviour, nnd wero
reason that I have explained iu you r ear time nnd again drug, but is nlways suro and mild. For all norvous afluctionB
how , through o ve ry ago eince it was declared i n t h o that aro as old as the w orld, which seem new whenev
m oved to continuo w itb him , and wcro know n 03 his
— tlmt thoro is no other pow er that can rescue yo u e x  —debility, ennsrn, or general restlessness of miud and body—
w orld, to give peace to tho troubled con science; it has er they are brought to y o u —namely, thoso relating to
it Ib unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation
disciples. B y how great a com pany ho was surroundce p t tbis power in tiio Lord Jesus Christ, w hom you or Costlvoness usually attends tho uso o f all Nervo Tonic*—
revealed God to tho Io n g in g 'so u l; It has made men tho B alvatlon through tho L ord Jesus Christ. A n d thoro
od, wo havo n o means o f ascertaining. In a lo n g dis
w ill n o t receivc. Y o u nro alm ost discouraged ; but you preparations o f Opium, Valerian, cct.,—but.tho uso o f Dodd’s
is no trutli that is new in this world, wliicii is, for a
sons
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God.
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course, w h ich , as w as customary, waa interlaced with
Bingle m om ent, to be com pared with that wliich an have n ot resisted unto blood ngainst sin. Y o u have, Nervine, whilo it allays Irritation, reaUessuesa and spasmodic
for more than eighteen hundred years.
'questions, an d answers, and replications, ho aeems
therefore, n o occasion to bo discouraged. A b lon g ns action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of
O f all tho th in gs w h ich .h istory chronicles, this, the swers the question, " H o w slmll I mnko my peace w ith
very sorely t o havo tried their faith.
A s w o now
y o u have strength enough to sin, y o u havo Btrength tho Bowels, and tho secretivo organs. Both iu privato prncThat, nfter
chiefest work o f G od, is left ou t. B ut thd marrow is G od—how shall I itihoiit eternal lifo ? ”
read this record , bein g moro familiar with tho truths
on ou gh to repent. A s long as y o u have Btrength to do tico, and for popular uso, tho Nervlno is adapted to moot a
a ll, ia the great truth nm ong tho truths o f this w orld.
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o f it, w o ca n n ot im agino anything that Bhould have
e v il, yo u hnvo strength to d o good . A n d n o matter general domand.
the w orld has been G od ’ s spiritual w ork in the hearts Y ou m ay g o B c a r c h in g m much ns yon please; you mny
sp lit them o f f from him . Thoro is nothing in tho dis
Nervous Suffeiibrb aro earnestly advlsod to abandon the
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uso of Opium in any form, which mi;ut Inevitably injure tho
course that is salient to us. But either it had a rela
that is no reason why he sliuuld die, but it is a reason system, and by a thorough uso o f tlio Norvino, not merely
corded nowhere e xce p t in tlio history o f pious men and ters; you mny g o away from churches—yo u are n o t
tio n which w o aro slow to perceivo to their Jewish
why ho should turn to God, who w ould u o t havo him palliate their diseaso, but removo It by inducing nutural.
wom en. From the days o t Christ to this hour there bound to churches; yo u m ay g o away from days and
p re ju d ice /o r elso it opened to their eyes a spiritual
die, b u t would have him liv o . A nd I beseech yo u n ot action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por boitle. Bold
has been goin g forth this pow er o f tho W ord o f G od. institutions— you nre n o t bound to them ; thore is no
lifo, demanded by Christ in a now and surprising way,
. •:
B a c r e d n e s s about theso to h old you ; but y o u cannot g o
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t o cou n t yourself unworthy o f eternal life, and vilely by Druggiata generally. '
such ns thoy had n evor beforo had. A t any rate, a
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havo been times when the W ord was hidden, but there away from this truth— nam ely, that you m u s t b e b o r n
sell y o u r birthright t o y o u r fears.
great m any b roko w ith Christ at this p oin t, an d fol
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never has been a tim o when the B iblo was destroyed. a g a i n . There is 110 pow er o f life e xce p t that revealed
L e t me turn, in closin g, from those thnt stnnd w ith
low ed him n o m oro.
Now England.
8m
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Sopt. 24.
ou t, to those that stand w ithin this fold. M any o f you
. In con n cction w ith tho tox t, listen to tho four verses; Though it has boen buried for centuries, tiie old power through the Lord Jesua C hrist. I f yo u go away from
I iod in to thischurch union trem ulously— alm ost against
SEALED LETTERS AN8WEHED,'
•
w h ich precedo i t : “ W hat and if y o B h a ll bco the S on ’ has remained in it nil tho w hilo, nnd tho preaching o f this central factual truth, yo n g o at you r peril; lor y o u
ChrlBt has nover failed to bear tbe same fruits as in g o nway from tho fruitful land into a desert; you g o
y o u r w ish. Somo o f you havo been almost B ad becauso
OTICK.—Tho undoralgned will attend to tho answering
o f man ascend up where ho was before? It is tho
tho beginning. In our day we havo witnessed the samo from lifo toward death. A n y othoi* form o f truth b y
y o u entered it, you havo stood in b o m uch four; nnd
of Scaled Lotters, whether describing diseases, or any
spirit that q u ick cn eth ; tho flesli profltoth n oth in g : tho
power, with a degree o f purity nnd a width o f extent which you shall attempt to supply the central Gospelyou r consclenco has been b o tender. Y o u hnve been
other business which may bo inquired uf. Letters must bo
words that X speak un to you , they nro B plrlt, and they
apprehensive that yo u m ight n ot bo doing rig h t under properly placed in an envolop, nnd then placed in an extr*
n ot know n even in th c Pentecostal day. I f wo com  powerjivhloh you need, w ill very soon show itself to
are l l f o ” — that is to eay, “ I am n ot teaching y o u dogenvelop, and tho sum of ono dollur and otic postago' stamp
be
insufficient.
.
'
.
tno
circum
stances.
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throughout
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'm a s, dootrines, didactic instructions, systems, general
Y ou may mnko you r round o f plensuro'; nnd when ; rig h t when you professed C hrist op en ly, and I beseech accompany cach letter. Tho scaled noto must havo the
country during tho last tw o yeare with tho revivals
view s; I am speaking o f things whoso pow er lies in
y o u n o t to bo discouraged. A lth ou gh it costs yo u self wants ortho writer plainly stated; also their naiqo and placo
that took place in olden tim es, w c find that they arc y o u shnll huvo traversed the wholo circu it—a s'm a n y
, themselves, and n ot in tho words that I uso.
Tho
of rosldenco.
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moro memorablo than anything which wns witnessed have—lo o k in g back, y o u w ill bo obliged to confess
denial to mnko p ro o f o f y o u r m inistry ; although you
things o f w h ich I am speaking nro spirit—th oy aro
Communications o f nn incongruous character proporlfby tho priniitivo Christians ; for, though tiie prim itive that although pleasure for a'tim o seemed to refresh
aro tem pted ; although y o u aro cast dow n at tim es be dealt with. All answers rotqrncd In six days.
.
lifo .”
‘.'B u t ,” tho passago continues, “ thoro aro
Christians m ight havo been more heroic in conscience you , nnd lift you up, at last it let you g o , leaving y o u ,
cause tho evidence o f grnco in yo u is but1a sm all, glim 
AddresB M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mo&A. .
‘ some o f you that beliovo n ot. F or Jesus knew from
than w e , thoy woro n o t so intelligent and bo far ad at the end, poorer than y o u w*jio at tho b e g in n in g .. m ering ligh t, wind-swept, and nlm ost hlddnn, yet do
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the beginn in g who they were that bcliovcd n o t , aud
vanced toward tho know ledgo o f G od , as wo aro in Pleasure, as Buch, if substituted for high spiritual en
n o t bo discouraged; for they tbat are for you aro m ight
w h o should betray him.
A n d ho Baid, Therefore
PARKER SEWING MACHINE.
"I
these later and happier days. Tiie revivals in Great joym en t, always im poveiishcs men. Y o u may rebound^ ier than they that ine against you . And though Satan
said I unto y o u , that no man can com o unto m e, exBritain and on tho C ontinent, on largor and smaller toward som ething highor thau pleasure— namely, a rt;: stand as subtlo as a serpent, o r as violent as a lio n ;
. Price $40. Comploto.
:
cop t it wcro giv on u n to him o f my Father. F rom that
scales— these aro n ot jo y fu l to us,alono becauso wo are and you m ay Bay to beauty, " T h o u art m y G o d .” ; though tho princes o f the air be in league against yo n ;
VERNON & CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK. :
tim e many o f his disciples w en t back, and w alked no
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glad for tbo conversion o f bou Is and their salvation, but Truly, God is benutiful, b u t beauty is n ot G od ; and
th ou gh tho world itself is tam porlng with y o u ; though
more with h im .” It was at this time that Christ mado
great merit, combining all tho important principles In
beoause wo aro gla d to eee, in every year, that tlio pow  yo u may g o even to Christian art, or to liv in g art, and
y o u are tempted in pride, and selfishness, and vanity,
his affecting appeal to his disciples, and Peter answer
tho most simple manner, muKitig it tho most desirable machine
er o f Christ is n o t decaying In tho w orld, nnd that attem pt to make it a form alivo p ow or; but although it
and revenge ; and though y o u are swayed hither and
ed in tho w ords o f ou r text. N ow , it was revealed to
in
uso.
It sews from two comnlon spools, making a scam of
there is in tho G ospel the samo m cdicino, tho same is very g o o d , nud m uch to bo desired, and n ot to bo
thith er by passion ; yet a m id all tlieso scenes o f troublo unoqual strength—ruuB rapidly, without nolee.—will do all
P oter that it touched tho matter in the very cen tro. It
healing, tho same jo y .p o w e r that thero was in tho very despised, y e t it is n ever Christ to any m an, ^nd it
and strife, Chrtst stands nnd B ays to you , •• Because 1 kinds o f work nny other mnchino will do. Is less liablo to
w as tho form ative pow er o f C hrist's truth on tho heart,
never w ill be tho pow or o f G od in tho soul, transform
beginn in g.
livo y o u elinll livo. I f you sutler, yo u shall liv o w ith got out of ordor, and tho prlco Is cheaper.
that distinguished it. And w hen Peter said, " W h e r e
Bome mon havo thought that the Gospel was, bo to in g it, liftin g it up, in vigoratin g it. Y o u may go to
ThlB machlno Ib manufactured hy tho Parker Bowing Ma
m o ,”
Bear up, then, under tem ptations. F igh t man
shall w o go to flnd w hat wo llnd in y o u ? " — namely',
speak, nearly played o u t, and that it was timo to get philosophies and learnings o f past tim es; yo u may try
fu
lly , ca llin g out again u p on Gud, and rOmcmboring chine Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, E6q„ Presldeut-r
w ords or truths o f eternal life—he perceived tho diflernow revelations— H eaven savo the m ark, such as thoy them ; you mny prtibo them ; and nlthough there mny
that C hrist has said, “ I w ill novor lcavo tlicd nor for nnd Ib authorized by Grover & Baker, whieh gives It.&tahllltjr
«nce between tho instruction o f Christ and that o f all
as well as freedom from tho risk o f boing u&od without
are I— tbat It wns a go o d thing in its day, but that its bd—as thore are—many things in thom that aro w orth
sake th ee.”
.
other .religious teachers, and tb a tC h rist’ B instruction
authority.
. ;
•*
day was past, and ft was now pretty m uch worn out. a man’Bkn ow in g; yet thero is no Christ in thom , nor
T hough tompost-tossed, and weather-beaten, thou art
.had this p eculiarity, that it was a formative p ow er on
All lotters and orders addressed Vornon A Co., 409 Broad
Y ou m ignt as w ell talk o f tho sun being worn ou t w ith nnything that can tnke thn placo o f Christ in the
nearer tho.harbor than thou th ick e s t; Christ is com ing way, N. Y.
tbe souls o f thoso that heard it . if they would perm it it'
tho oxcess o f Its B h i n in g eince the w orld began I The Gospel, l j e t them prom iso whatever they mny, they
on tho sea to tho eliip-side. Tho voyago at longest w ill
f t ® * BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
;
to bo. •• W hero e ls e ,” Bald ho to Christ, “ shall wo
sun is somotimes h id d en behind clo u d s; nnd it is Bome w ill never fulfill nnyBuch promise as this: “ I w ill
be b u t short. Some o f p s, and perhaps thoso that
find snch a teacher as thou a r t ? "
Agonts wanted In every town and city.
tf
Bopt.8.
times eclipsed; b u t it is tho samo sun that shone on com o to yo u w ilh tho Father, and we w ill mako our
th in k themselvos the furthestfrom it, are alm ost hom o,
Christ did n ot com o to teach all truth, but on ly thoso,
A braham ’s head, and tho A postles’ path; and i t is ju st abodo w ith y o u .” Tho w ords o f Christ nro sweeter
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUB AND'
and harps are sending forth preludes o f jo y at our ap
m oral truths which should reconcile man to G od;
as clear and life-givin g to-day as when It first dawned and better than all the prom ises o r fulfillments o f
1118 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
proach. Our Christ Is lo n g in g for some o f us t o -oom o
whioh B h o u ld purify tho heart and amend the l i f e ;,
By G eorob Stearnb. B ela Marsh, publisher. ThlB book
on creation. A n d though there are m any things about learning or philosophy.
to h i m ; and the goin g o f all o f ua cannot bo lo n g dow h ich should prepare tho soul for death and for a:
demonstrates
that tho religion ot tho Church originated with
tho Gospel that havo changed, yet that central lifeThere are a great m any, in this day o f sclenco, when
layed. W e aro livin g very near to h e a v e n ; and it is Paul, nnd not Jc&us, who is found to havo boon Rationalist,
heavenly im m ortality. And yet, in an ultimate w ay.i
low er, that S pirit-pow er, w h ich characterized it at the heavens aro bein g exp lored , and earth is being
n o t tho tim o, when wo are alm ost in tho prosonco o f and whoso Gospol ns deduced from the writings of MatlhoW,
the train o f Christ wns to b o instrumental in inspiring! '
ilrst, is not worn ou t, n or changed in any w hit. D o o  ransacked, and naturo is bein g made to yield up her
G od , to enst nway our hope in Christ, and givo up
Mark, Luko nnd John, ia a perfeot refutation of Christianity.
tho soul w ith every kind o f truth ; for whatever shall!
trines change— o r, rather, changes occur in the way we secrets, w h o aro gathering m uch precious know ledge
It contains 312 pages o f good print,.woll bound, nnd will be
C om e back, you ng man I C om o back, y o u n g mnidcn
g iv e life to the soul o f nmn, w ill fit it to d iscover all
tako tlieni up— such changes alw ays depending upon in these realms o f investigation , con cerning things
Bent by raall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address
‘
T h in k again, and renew y o u r vow s nnd y o u r fealty
truth, by the ordinary laws o f investigation. A n d so,
tho philosophy o f the nge. Teachers o f Grecian philos worthy to b o know n. 1Y o u m ay, through science, com o
GEORGE STEARNS,
*
L e t ail tnat have evor partaken o f tho broken b od y o f
Christianity has always aroused men, aud led them on
May
28.
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W e st A c to n , M a tt*
ophy— Buoh, for instance, as belonged to tho P laton ic oven to a reverent k n ow ledge o f G od, as manifest in
C hrist in form , and o f C hrist by faitb, In fa ct, fulfill
to tho most alert investigations and discoveries. In
or Aristotelian order— rendered a sorvico to tho w orld creation; b u t If, reacting from religion, you go to bcI- their covonant with him, L et the past g o for the past,
this silent w n y, it has revolutionized all tho depart-'
‘ ‘ F r e e l y g iv e a n d f r e d y r e c c i v c .’ *
.
1
by, presenting great truths accordin g to their viow s. onco, yo u shall never flnd there C hrist; and without
N
o m oro discourago yoursolves b y thinking backward,
m ents of human thought and human life.
B THE ABOVE nAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD
From t h clr’dny dow n to our tim e doctrinal forms bavo Christ, you shall find now here llfe-power in spiritual
L a o k u p ; n ot at tho cross, all blood-stained, b u t to tho
±
But in . its origin al errand, tho truth o f C hrist was
vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlnml**
.
,
been ponatantly ch an ging. W e have witnessed changes things.
Bimply a truth of life. It wa3 f r o m life to life. I t vfas
liv in g Saviour, crowned and glorified. Y o u r hom o, is
tic compensation, I havo resolved to test Its practicability;
in thom , and shall continuo t o witness changes in
You m ay follow thoao w h o say, “ L o , horo I” nnd
w here lie is. Ten thousand dearly beloved ones are Tho readers of tho Banner nmy soud mo suoh compensation
the lifo of G od spoken to tho lifo o f m an’ s sou l. It
them .
Our ecclesiastical establishm ents w ill bc
L o, thoro I” and they m ay tako yo u forth into tho
iwas for tho bo|co o f the form ation o f a holy oharaotor
there aw aiting yon r coining. That homo is n o t a lon g as thoy chaoBO, and shall recoivo in return a com spending
ch an gcd. Even thoso tlmt boast o f their pcrm ancncc wilderness, to see fantasms and mirages, and things;
in each Individual, that Christ delivered his truth.
w ay o f f ; nor will it be lo n g before y o u reach it . A fow amount o f my tlmo and effort In writing such psychometrlo
w ill bo changed. Muny things nbout religion w ill be which client you : you may follow thoso w ho rovllo tno
This d ivin ity was to bo looked for, then, n ot in sub
m oro days, a few more tears, a fow more strugglos, and and intultlvo Impressions as may bo had from their hand
chataged. But tho great centro clem ent o f religion old revelation, nnd pretend to bring a new one; b u t
writing, rolatlng to their looks, pareutago, montal and physi
tle sp ecu la tion s; n ot in tiie w idth o f its revelations;
thon a son g o f victory 1
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl iulluoncos, business, or
w ill novor ch an ge. Tho everlasting want o f m an’ s they w ill bring you n o C hrist; and bringing you n o
ittot in tho sym m etry o f its systom nnd organizations;
whatovor may como up.
,
soul, and tho reasons o f that w aut, w ill never chango. Christ, they will bring y o u n o oternal'llfe. '.To w hom
b n t in tho pow er that thero Bhould bo in C hrist to
Oflico No. 7 Davis streot, Boston, on Saturdays,
'
God'B infinite fullness o f grace, m ercy and goodness, w ill you g o ?
M ARR IED ,
.
affect tho character and lifo o f men.
Address
II. L. BOWKER, N a t i c k , M a t t
and his readiness to bestow h im self as food 1'or.man’ s
Y ou may b o disgusted w ith tho way in w h ich m inis-'
In Now Hartford, Conn., on tho Olh InBtnni, by Prof. B. B.
L e i ua lo o k , then, a t some o f tho truths that cluster
Aug. 13
.
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soul, w ill never wear o u t o r ch a n ge:' Jesus Christ^ as tera preach; with tbo wny ill which churchcs nre con -: Brittan, 0. A. Oabb, Eaq., of Kow Yoik City, and Mibb Ahbib
aronnd about tho teaching o f Christ.
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Firat in tho order o f time, is tills dootrine o f human
changes not. A n d tho pow er there is in Jcsub Christ, ou t o f d oor by Christians; with tho way in which
J \ .
PLACE, ‘ BOSTON.—Tho afflicted aro accommodated
sinfulness, w h ich w as not bo m uch expounded by Christ
wllh board nnd troatmonton reasonable terms. 3m Aug. 27.
looked to, and leaned; upon, and yearned after, for d iv in e -th in g s nre adm inistered; and that m a y b e a
as taken for granted. It was scarcely, I supposo, doO BITU A RY .
transforming thc Bpirit o f m en, nnd eleva tin g them reuson why you should Ecpnrato yourself from this or,
niod in his tim e—n o t tho doctrino o f an inhoritance o f
Diod In Upton, Aug, 22(1, Eufiono Lcsllo, aged 4 years, 8 C f i n n AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUOE AN Afcinto a higher life— that is n ot worn o u t !
that body o f men; b u t, after all, it is not a reason w hy
oth or men’ s Bins; n o t the doctrino o f a weight o f transmonths, 12 days; Aug. 31st, Willie Edgar, 2 yuara, 23 days, « J V U U tlcle of universal utllitv Into overy household in
There aro m any mon that g o to tho W ord o f G od you B h o u ld separate y o u rse lf from tho living truth o f
the land. Fur particulars onclose ono red po&tago stamp?
only childron of Calvin II. and 0 . Marla ItuggluB. s ,
greealoM, com m itted in ages past, b ciyin g d ow n on
w ithout finding i t ; but there aro thousands to whom it the Goapol; for tho C hurch o f God is not in this or thnt
and address S. B. NICHOLS, Gencrul Agent, No. 23 Winoosk
u s; but tho d octrino o f tho w eight o f onr ow n trans
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namo, but in tho.h eart o f every man who believes in
gressions. F o r thoro is no man livin g w h o, tryin g
The doarost prized o f hearts now lone;
'
com e the sons o f God. Tho reality o f thc human soul, thc power o f Jesus C h r is t .'
:
him self by w hatever law ho chooses, is n ot ob lig ed to'
Bo
gontlo,
winning,
fund
and
puro,
'
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and o f tho d ivin o pow er o f tho human sotol— tho reality
W hatever may bo tho freedom with w hich you crltl-.
'adm it that ho is a transgressor. Sin is said to b o a
And yot tholr spirits bright havo flown.
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o f intercourse betw een m an and G od— this everlasting oiso ond dissent from old truths, whatever mny bo tho
tra n g r e B S io n o f tho law . A n d i f y o u take tho low est
'T is ovor thuB—tho choicest flowors
fact stands m oro apparent in ou r day than it has Btooi liberty w ith which y o u g o forth to seek new truths,
■law know n— tho la w o f society— there is n ot a man
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M O R E
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And brightest buds first fadoaway;
in any day previous to ours. A nd to-night, although lot mo say to you again, thore is no othor namo under
w h o, tryin g him self b y that law, ond lo o k in g at his
Tho wntchrul oyo and careful hand
Christ may bo t o yon " a stum bling-stone nnd rock o f heaven given am ong m en, whereby th ejican bo saved,
NO MO R E P I N K - S A U C E R S !
life from p eriod to p eriod, can declare that ho has n ot
Becra but to liasten thoir decay.
.
o ffe n c e ," yet he mny ho to yo u ju s t as m uch, i f yo u cx cep t tno name o f C hrist. I do n ot understand that
violated it thousands and tens o f thousands o f times.
Hopo whispors whon euch trials como,
please, tho ch ie f corner-stono on w h ich to build a spir every man must mako a technical assent to tho name
W h a t a J L o vcly’ G I r l t h a t Is I—Oh,
O r if, rising highor than this, you tako tho laws o f
And grlovlng hearts In BivdncBB bow;
itual temple. H o m ay bo a Saviour and an everlasting nnd doctrino o f Christ, in order to bo B n v c d , but that
ibe uses DR. BOSWELL’S BEAUT1FIER, which
n a tu re , thero is n ot n man that can read those law s, as
His wisdom guides, whoso tender lovo
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and
Friend to you ; o r ho m ay b c to yo u an oflcncc, and you there is no other pow er manifested in tbo world excep t
laid down in him self— tho laws o f his faculties— and
No earthly paront o’or can kuow.
Tan. Price 00 centsjier box.
may turn , aw ay from him offended, to perish. The that o f Christ, w h ich Is able to save men. W hether:
say that ho has fulfilled them. N o m an can say that
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Wo know th >t Sprlng'tlmo comos again,
llko tho m orning Bun, nnd bo a savor o f life unto life. tio n .' But tho .p ow er that changes m en, and makes
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.o f con viction on every part o f a m an’ s life, i f ho- meastho Gospel o f. th o samo G od that it was then, and it lovin g G od , who Is adm inistering nil things; nnd thia
That's but a typo o f hearts and homos—
.
Hia Permanent and Positive CURE FOR
urea him self by it I And when Christ cam e and Bet
When loved ones Trom our sight aro bomo,
SPERMATORRHOEA has no equal.
has tb e same errand in tho w orld that it had then; nnd com es to those wbo o p on their hearts, and tako it in ,
beforo tho souls o f m en this higher con cep tion o f lifo
Wo
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thore’
b lifo thut lirtgere still, 1
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and duty, as revealed in his teachings, how a t onco
While gonial lieart-ruyB gontly warm.
freo of postago.
*
turnod away from It, o r has th o u g h t o f turning nway
And now let mo say, i f y o u aro liv in g for tho w orld,
d id it w ork on tho human consciousness tho senso o f
“ THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; on, How to
When naturo sinks boneath her cares, •
from it , as ChriBt eaid to his d iscip les: “ W ill y c also full o f its spirit; if there nro thoso hero who camo up,
'ein and o f m oral ill-desert I
br Handsome,” a littlo book of 3’i pages, sent
No
longor
can
her
Ills
onduro;
go a w a y ? " A n d I ca ll to y o u r.m in d tho nnswer o f with tho multitude from m otives o f mero curiosity, e x 
But w ith this recognition o f the sinfulness o f men
free to every person tbat wishes it.
t
’ T ia swoot to know thoro’ s, rost boyond—»
Potor: “ To w h om shall wo g o ? thou hast the words o f pecting, y o u knew n o t w hat, ia there not, after a ll, a ;
All orders must be addressed to
cam e tlio w a y o f escapo from punishm ent, as rovealed
Tbo Bpirlt'B passport Is secure.
eternnl lifo.”
Y o u can turn away from tho Gospel o f message for you to -n igh t? Y o u caro for nono o f theso
b y the Saviour; nam ely, through a hearty renunciation
D R . F , \V. B O S W E L L ,
Sweot, too, tbo* thought, that loving bouIb
tho L ord Jesus C hrist, aud can find m any other things; things o f w hich I nm speaking; and yot, perhaps G od '
:
No. 6 Beekroan Street, N. Y.
o f ein, and through a real, lov in g , cleaving faith in
Can draw tlio angels to oarth homos;
but w ill you flnd tbat w hich it has— nam ely, a divine sont you hero that I m ig h t Bay in you r ear an unforgettho L ord Jesus C hrist.
’
.
But swooter far lo feel and know
*
lower to transform you r naturo— a divine power to able passage: “ A m an’ B life consistcth n ot in tho abun
It was n o t, how ever, in theso objective Btatomcnts
Tho dearost loved aro thoao who como.
• Sept 10.
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iring you in to Bweet com m erce w ith G od— n divine dance o f tho things w h ich ho possesseth.”
Or, that
o f trutli th a t A o divlno p ow er o f tho G ospel was to
That when our heart* aro Bad and lono,
‘
er to open beforo yo u the eternal w orld , and give other one: “ What B h a ll it profit a m an, if ho shall gain
rest, although they are essential in tlieir place : it was pow
MISS
NEWTON,
HEAIING
MEDIUM,
And clouda aro llng'rlng o’ er our tfay,
you a passport to everlasting lifo. W hat else w ill give tho wholo w orld, and lose his own s o u l? ” Y on may
t o rest in th o pow er o f Christ as a liv in g S aviour, set
O. 20 WE8T DEDHAM STREET,., two doors from WaahTho sympathy of thoso doar frionds
.,
yon that?
Ington-etrcot.
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bo bo swallowed np in tho world that yo u do not caro
hom o upon tho human soul by tho H oly G h ost, firing
•
Oan chaso tho saddening gloom away.
To thoso, th e n , flrst, w h o aro w andorin g from church for Christ, or spiritual ro lig io n ; (ind y e t, tho W ord o f
i t w ith life, and g iv in g it a higher aotivity and pow er
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i
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f
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GILMAN
PIKE,
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to church, from sect to scot— y o u n g m inds, unsettled, God standeth sure. T he things b f the w orld are not
" than it ever had before.
From Him who ” doeth all things well
EOLEOTIO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN,
nnd reatlcBS, Becking for som ething, they know n ot BUfilcicnt for you . T hey w ill not savo yo u from sin,
. Head the w ords respecting Christ spoken b y J oh n in
Tho Fount whenco emanates all liro— '
'
No. 17 Tremont streot, (opposite Museum) Boston,
whnt— to y o u I brin g this question.
F o r thero are and sorrow , and denth. They w ill n o t save you in tho
th o o p en in g ch apter o f his G o s p e l:—
Ita depth and fullness nouo may toll.
n o will givo spoclal attention to tho ouro o f all form ,
m any who signalize their first passage from you th to dying hour. They w ill n o t stand b y you in tho ju d g .
“ B ut as m any as received him , to them gavo ho
o
f
Acuto
and Chronlo DUeases.
'
Deaf,
mourning
'rlonds,
full
well
we
know
m anhood by a skepticism o f all tho things they wero ment dny. Thoy w ill n o t mnko you r penco with G od,
p ow or to becom e th e eons o f G od, even to them that
No troasurcs can tho lost replace;
tau
ght
in
tnelr
childhood.
Thero
is
n
transition
pe
nnd proparo you fo r eternity. And though you mny
beliove on h is nam e; w hich wcro b orn, n ot o f b lood ,
OBED
B.
LOW,
That sympathy and lovo may cheor,
riod in lifo, o f more or loss dou b tin g, unsettling, nnd hove tho advantago o f m o now , nnd scorn tho w ords o f
n or o f tho w ill o f th o flesh, n or o f the w ill o f m an , but
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Though canuot Iato sad scenes cOaco.
.
unbolief—nn unhappy period, nt best, and undesirable, nfleotionato warning nnd entreaty w hich 1 utter, yet
o f G od.”
' O f f i c e , .8 S c o l l a y ' s B u i l d i n g , , (£n(ranc«, on T r e m o n t R o w . )
But, may tho light o f angol loves,
i f o n o could a v o id it , and escapo from it.
A lm ost nil tbo day w ill com o w h ich w ill bring theso words to y o u
‘ Bo, also, in tho F irst E pistle o f Tanl to th c Corin
Aug. 27.
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tf
,
From higher realms, your hoarts expand,
the you ng, especially when sent nwny from hom e pre as truth.
,
thians, second chapter, y o u w ill find a statement o f
Till comea tho Joyful Bummons forth,
•
m aturely, an d bronght into tho m idst o f now nnd
tho same general tru th s :—
Men and brethren, this is serious business. Tho BalDE.
C.
MAIN,
!
To Join thom In tho splrit-land.
strange custom s, nt tno tim o whSta their m inds nre nil vation o f the Boula o f men is not a thing o f speculation.
“ A nd I , brethren, whon I cam e t o y ou , cam c n ot
.
B. L. Cordiit.
S P IR IT A N D M A G N E T I C P n Y S IC IA N ,
ahungcr for n o v e ltie s, go about seeking g o o d , and find There ia n o t nnother th in g o f w h ich nn lioncat mnn
■with excellency o f speech, or o f w isd om , d eclaring
U p t o n , S e p t . 8d, 1850.
-- No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
ing nono.
U nd er such circum stances, not a fow fre should think so m uch, nnd bo deeply, ns, “ What ia to
,u nto you tho testimony o f G od . F o r I determ ined n ot
1 X * 1 ~ Special attention paid to llio ouro o Cancore of nil
quent thc b o u se o f G od o n the Sabbath; but not with becom e o f m o ? ” C onscienco, self-respect,, and even
t o know nnything among yon save Jesus C hrist, and
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ao.
tno honest p urposo o f receiving spiritual benefit. They pride itself, ought t o mnko n man think o f that question
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY Pationts accommodated with board at this Instltuto.,. r : .
him cr u cifie d ” — that la, ho determ ined to ro ly upon
n o other influence than that. “ A n d I. was w ith y o u ' go from ono ch urch t o nnother, having no definite pur moro than o f nny other under heaven. A nd to you
Sept. 10.
tf _________________
pose. To-day thoy go a m on g tho Roman Catholics,
in ' w eakness, and in fear, and in m uch trem blin g .
ROSS & TO U SEY ,
who nro Bwnllowed up in worldllness, I stand to speak
MBS, E. C. HORBIS,
. ,
and to-m orrow am on g tho Protestants, now in one o f tho Lord Jesua C hrist. I do n ot ask you to bccom o
A n d my speech and my preaching was n ot w ith en
121
Nassau Street, New Tork, General A g en ti fo r the
church, and then in nnother, nnd everywhere wonder
e d iu m f o r t h e p h i l o s o p h y a n d p r i n c i p l e s
tic in g wordB o f m an’ B wisdom, but in d em onstration
a sectarian o f this o r thafrchurch. I do n ot ask you to
B a n n er ob* L ioeit,
or Spiritualism, 100 East Htli street, New York. Also,
in g what shall happen to them , and what they B h a ll join me, o r any other m an: I ask you to Join the L ord
o f the S p irit and o f power; tliat your faith Bhould n ot
■Would respectfully invito tlio attention or Booksellers, Deal messages from spirit frionds. Privato circles attended by
flnd.
■
.stand In th e w isdom o f m en, but in tho pow er o f G o d .”
Jesus Christ. Y ou nro d yin g in you r sins. Tho con 
ero in Chonp Publications, ond Periodicals, to tholr unoqual appolntmont.
:
Sopt 10 '
These and m any other passages teach this essential
N ow all the churchcs o n .earth can show you n oth  sciousness o f transgression mny bo tnken away from
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything ln thoir
and characteristic truth—nam ely, that, over and above
ing, and do y o u no g o o d , unless they cnn present the you by the whirl and d in o f the w orld ; but, aftcr nil,
,
MISS B. H.' BARRETT,
lino to all parts of tho Union, w i t h t h i u t m o i t p r o m p t i t u d e a n d
ob jective teaching, there ia revealed through Jesus
Lord Jeans Christ t o y o u .
There ia nothing in their yon hnvo a deathless need o f God and thc pow er o f
d itp a tch .
O r d e r s s o lic ite d .
.
't
.
' C L A I R V O Y A N T 'P H Y S I C I A N ,
C hrist, and in the dispensation o f the Gospel, a pow er
doctrines* there is n oth in g in their ordinances, thero God; nnd these yo u cnn on ly obtain throngh tho L ord ,
Sept. 3.
jVo. 33 B e a c h s t r e e t , B o s t o n .
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A CABD.
issuing o n t from the bosom o f G od , ond resting dircotly
is n oth in g in their cerem onies nnd teachings, unless Jesus Christ. Thero is n o resurrection excep t through
W. H. HOTTER, HEALING MEDIUM,
‘ u p on the human sou l, and w ork in g tho m ost wonderful
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND
they present t o you that o n ly nam e under heavsn given his power. W ill y o u g o awav from him any longer?
houiio from Stato Btreet, west door, Smith’s Illll. Provliie s ic k a r e h e a l e d b y t h e l a y i n g o n o f
changes in life, in disposition, in tho wholo character
am on g men whereby they can b o saved.
Y o u m ay go W ill yon ever com e to h im ? Ten thousand timeB ho
donce, R. I., can bo consulted ovory day, (Saturdays and ' h a n d s at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.
in succession through all d octrin es, and y o u w ill find has com o to y o u : h e hns com o in a m other’ s tears and
o f man;'
•
. .
\
Sundays excepted,) from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M. Will visit
Bept. IO .__________'
3m
' '.
.
Whore thia p ow er is exerted, the sonl passes ont of n oth in g of, a n y Bervico t o y o u .e x c e p t the Bimplo truth prayers, and in a father’ s counsels; and he came in all
families hy request. Tonns given on application. :
darkness into light; ont of bondage into liberty; ont that JesuS C hrist Justifies the soul th a t'tru sts in him . thoso rom antio' scenes o f childhood. Y o u know not private
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
Mrs. B. is Agent for Dn. B bok ios's P b zp a k ititk for tho
' o f Borrow and sadness in to great joy and peace in be- Y o n w ill n o t flnd Christ in d o ctrin o , o r letter, or form , why yo u dropped tears o f sadness; y o n knew n ot tho cure o f diseases.
f
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